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Three quadrats, one hundred meters to the side, were located 
at the plains-foothill border region southwest of Boulder, Colorado, 
near Bluebell Canyon. One quadrat was in a wooded area, another in 
a meadow, and the third in an ecotone, half-meadow, half-wooded area. 
Ants were intensively collected in these quadrats for three summers, 
from 1965 through 1967. The summer of 1968 was utilized for soil 
moisture and temperature determinations, as well as for actual counts 
of ant colonies.

A total of 25 species and subspecies was discovered. Of 
these 25 species, nine were species found in two quadrats, which 
provide evidence of a distinct boundary between the lower edge of 
the foothill zone and the plains, since eight of these nine were 
found in the ponderosa pine forest and the ecotone, but did not 
penetrate the meadow. The other species was found in the meadow• }
and ecotone, but did not penetrate the ponderosa pine forest. There 
were two additional species in the meadow and five in the forest 
which did not penetrate the ecotone.

The Lincoln Index was utilized in this study to determine its 
efficacy in estimation of the size of selected ant colonies. It was 
found to be inaccurate, since use of this index results in great 
underestimation of ant colony size.

Individual nest stability and nest number constancy were also 
examined. The majority of the 25 species and subspecies are quite



unstable in their nesting habits, and nest number was somewhat 
Inconstant.

Total counts of ant nests were made, and these, plus the 
number of nests of the various species, made it possible to deter
mine the ecological dominants in each quadrat for each year. It 
was also found that there were more species of ants in this study 
in the wooded quadrat, which had a slope facing north by northwest, 
than in the ecotone or in the meadow. Observations were also made 
with reference to compound nests, polydoraous nests, and species 
which have nuptial flights in late summer.

Soil moisture and temperature determinations were made in 
the various quadrats, and the probable causes for nest mortality 
or exodus were examined.
This abstract is approved as to form and content. I. . .  
recommend its publication.
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 Faculty member in charge of dissertation
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INTRODUCTION

This investigation is a study of the ant faunal distribution 
of the plain3-foothill area near Boulder, Colorado, and is concerned 
with the distribution of ants over a three—year period in three types 
of environments, namely, a forest, a meadow, and an ecotone of 
forest and meadow* All three of these environmental units are 
located at the piains-foothill border where there is a peripheral 
convergence of the grassland formation of the plains and the montane 
coniferous formation* The foothills consist of rounded hills, up
turned sedimentary beds, and mesas, and near Boulder, the land forms 
are expressed as Mesa and Dakota ridge forms to which the border is

%, . * I

confined* Gregg (1963) writes that the plains-foothill region is 
ecologically significant in that climatic conditions are typical 
neither of the plains nor of the foothills* AI30, the topography 
is distinct, and a variety of soils are present*

In a review of the literature, no study strictly similar to 
mine was found. However, there are a few studies’which embrace some 
of the objectives of my study in the areas of ant species distribu
tion, nest stability, the use of the Lincoln Index as a tool for 
population census, and the effects of climate on ant distribution.

Many studies are concerned with distribution of ant species. 
Talbot (193̂ ), for example, studied the distribution of ant species 
in the Chicago region With reference to ecological factors and 
physiological tolerances, and Barrett and Felton (1965) examined the
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distribution of the wood ant, Formica rufa Linnaeus, in southeast 
England* Brian, Hibbla, and Stradling (1965) published a paper on 
ant pattern and density in a southern English heath, and Franc our 
(1966) established the distribution of certain species of ants in 
the Quebec region. Wheeler and Kheeler (1963) wrote a volume on the 
distribution of ants in North Dakota. Wheeler and Wheeler (1965) 

reported distribution of Veroaessor lobognathus in South Dakota, 
whereas Gregg (I963), in a large volume, described the distribution 
of the ants of Colorado. Creighton examined habits and distribution 
of many ant species in numerous articles and also wrote a comprehen
sive volume on the ants of Horth America (1950). In hi3 book on 
social insect populations, Brian (1965) discussed the critical fac
tors in ant distribution, which are food and climate. Pickles (1937 
and 1938) described changes in aat nest distribution, and Brian (1952) 
worked on the replacement of nests under stones. Tasuno (1965) made 
a study of the stability of the ant populations in grassland at ftt* 
liakkoda, Japan. Golley and Gentry (196*0 in a study on bioenergetics

C • . -.t I

of the southern harvester ant, Pogonomyrmex badius, comment on their 
findings about movements of the ant hills for that particular species. 
They learned that movement of ant hills wa3 a common phenomenon, and 
these movements appear to be raost common in the fall. Wheeler (1910) 
states that there are a few species of ants besides the nomadic Dory- 
linae that seem to "en^oy” an occasional change of residence. Ke 
writes of Wasmann, who has shown that Formica sanguinea often ha3 

summer and winter residences analogous to the city and country home3 

of wealthy people. Brian (1965) discusses the hazards which are 
present in helping to cause instability in ant nests and cites work



done by Gosswald and Kloft (1961) in connection with damage done to 
ant nests by field mice. Brian (1965) delineates the raodifying 
factors which affect the food supply, which, in turn, affects the 
stability of ant nests, and discusses interspecific and intraspe— 
cific competition as factors in stability of nests. Such competi
tion introduces ant territorialism, which has been widely studied 
since Elton (1932) showed its existence in Formica rufa: Brian (I965) 
and Yasuno (1965) among others in the mors recent literature, and 
Forel (1928) in the older literature, write on this subject. Pleo- 
raetrosis, or the occurrence of mors than one queen in a single nest 
of ants, is another cause for instability in ant nesting, and 
Schneirla (19̂ 9) and others have observed that pleometrosis has a 
considerable influence in the increase of population sise. Schneirla 
(1957) found that the reasons for restlessness in the behavior of 
the Dorylinae in their characteristic nest instability are the need 
for food and their response to an internal brood change.

Stability of ant nests and the time of year. for the nuptial 
flight, two objectives of my study, relate to ant movements for

t
habitat selection. Wilson and Hunt (1?66) examined habitat selec
tion by the queens of two field-dwelling species of ants. These 
investigators concluded that major habitat selection is performed 
primarily during the nuptial flight but that the microhabitat (nest 
site) is. selected only after searching on the ground following the 
flight. Talbot (1966) discussed flights of the ant Aohaenogaster 
treatae and found that this field ant has unusual flights, in that 
they take place at high temperatures (78° to 88° F), but only if 
light is reduced, either by continuous gray skies, or, more

3



frequently, by moving clouds. Host flights taka place when tempera
tures have been too high for workers to forage until clouds come by. 
Numerous studies have been made in ant behavior, and Sudd's book.
An Introduction to the Behavior of Ants, describes many aspects of 
behavior in ants and provides an extensive list of references as well. 

Numerous ecological studies have been performed on ants in 
the Boulder area or elsewhere in the State of Colorado, and begin
ning in 1910, W. W. Bobbins of the University of Colorado Department 
of 3iology made a survey of the ants of northern Colorado which was 
the first attempt to summarize the Colorado ant fauna. Periodically, 
since then, many species have been described from the state. L. F. 
Byars made an ecological study of ants in Boulder County in 1936 for 
his Master•s thesis, and R. S. Gregg (I9U7) made a survey of ant3 in 
Colorado in a paper entitled "Altitudinal Indicators’Among the 
Foraxcidae“. E. D. Belfin (195*0 conducted a general entomological 
survey in the Gregory Canyon area near Boulder, Colorado, and H. F. 
Borchert (1956) examined the distribution of ants c>f five canyon 
, bottoms in the Boulder area. J. T. Browne (1958) did a Master*s 
thesis study on ant distribution in Gregory Canyon, whereas >1. E.
Smith (1962) made a distributional study of formic ids in the 
vicinity of Valmont Butte, Valmont, Colorado, near Boulder for a 
Master’s thesis* W* H* Taussig (1962) also performed a Master*s 
thesis study on ants in an ecological work on Formica neoruflbarbi3 

gvJAdfii Wheeler in tne alpine tundra of Colorado, and, as mentioned 
previously, R. E* Gregg (1963) wrote a vary detailed volume entitled
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The Lincoln Index, which is a mark-recapture method of popu
lation census, has been used vary extensively in fish and wildlife 
work, and according to Osbum (1953) the Lincoln Index was first 
developed by F. C. Lincoln (1930) to estimate North American duck 
populations. Jackson (1936), while studying tse-tse fly populations 
in Africa, derived, independently, a method identical to that of 
Lincoln's* The principle of the Lincoln Index is simple. A random 
sample of individuals is marked, and these are then released* Later, 
after a dispersal period, another random sample is collected and 
examined* The second catch may include a proportion of individuals 
recognized by their marks as having been caught in the marking period* 
The second catch should have the same proportion of recaptured 
insects to the total taken as the proportion initially marked to the 
total population. • «

population size ** total marked x total caught when recapturing
marked recaptures

r . t
Jackson*s series of papers on tse-tse flies, reviewed by 

' Andrewartha and Birch (195*0 > appears to present the first applica
tion of the method to insect populations, and in recent years this 
approach has been applied to many other insects such as butterflies, 
grasshoppers, locusts, and ground beetles; however, many investiga
tors found the Lincoln Index was too crude to use without modifica
tion. Jackson (1939) and others recognized the need for considera
tion of birth, death, and migration rates, and Allee (19̂ 9) discussed 
limitations and advantages of the Lincoln Index. Odum and Pontin 
(1961) estimated the population density of the underground ant
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Iffg.fo3 by tagging with radioactive phosphorus, and Golley and
Gentry (1964) employed a similar tagging procedure with the southern 
harvester ant, Pogonomyrmex badlus. The mark-recapture technique 
produced contradictory results. Chew (i960), who worked with 
Pogononyrmex occidentalis in Arizona, used similar methods and did 
not achieve satisfactory results#

Odom (1959) states, HTemperature and moisture are so general
ly important in terrestrial environments and so closely interacting 
that they are usually conceded to be the most important part of 
climate.“ iJnight (1965) states that the interaction of a number of 
climatic or microclisatic factors is most important ecologically, 
because it will often indicate why a particular organism is present 
or absent. In The World of an Insect by Chauvin (I967) the author 
writes that the German Rudolf Geiger once pointed out that what is 
taking place at a height of six feet ha3 little bearing on what is 
happening by a man's feet, and therefore, the microclimate is 
extremely important to the insect. According, to Gi*egg (I963) the 
two cardinal factors of temperature and moisture are correlated with 
the distribution of ants regardless of what else may be operating 
also, since it seems to be true that the number of species shows 
trends that parallel meteorological changes. Ivhere conditions of 
temperature and moisture are both optimal, the greatest concentration 

forms or taxonomic complexity are seen. Since so many ants are 
fossorial, they can obtain moisture deep in the soil, and therefore, 
temperature may appear to be more limiting for these, particularly 
a thermophilous group such as the Formicida3.



The literature on the subject of climate and insects is 
voluminous, as can be seen by examination of most texts of animal 
ecology, for example, Andrewartha and Birch*s large volume (1954). 
However, very little information is available on the influence or 
importance of continuously varying humidities (Messenger, 1959), 
Messenger writes that rainfall is a major factor controlling the 
moisture content of soil, and therefore can be a major factor 
limiting the development and survival of some soil-inhabiting forms.

Wheeler (1910) says that the length of embryonic, larval, and 
pupal life in ants appears to be highly variable and to depend very 
intimately on temperature. A arise in temperature induces both 
females and workers to lay eggs and accelerates the growth of the 
larvae. Other factors being equal, development of eggs within the 
ovaries, the deposition of eggs, the feeding and growth 6f the 
larvae, pupation, and hatching all appear to be determined by 
temperature'. The degree of heat suitable to the species probably 
varies for the different stages of development. V.-heeier writes 
that the optimum temperature for northern ants lies between 70° and 
80° F. At low temperatures 9 the exact level being different for 
each species, the insect comes to rest and shows no spontaneous 
activity; however9 as teiuperature is raised $ the ant becomes normally 
active 9 then excessively active9 arid ultimately passes into a state 
of heat stupor, followed by death*

Temperature# thereforet has a xaarked effect upon growthp and 
it also has an important effect upon metabolism* ftigglesworth (1963) 
writes that whereas the metabolism of warxa—blooded animals is 
depressed as the external temperature rises9 the Metabolism of

7



cold-blooded animals increases. The increased activity which the 
insect shows with rising temperature is an indication of the in
crease in netaboliso. Khat happens to the extra energy produced 
in the resting, or narcotised, animal as the result of raising the 
temperature is not known, but much of it must be expended by the 
augmented movements of the internal organs. In the developmental 
stages of insects, the energy is expended on growth, which is 
correspondingly accelerated. Of course, the optimum temperature 
may vary with the huaidity. Odum (1$59) states that temperature and 
moisture interact upon one another but this interaction depends upon 
the relative as well as the absolute values of each factor. Thus, 
temperature exerts a more severe limiting effect on organisms when 
moisture conditions are extreme, that is, either very high or very 
low, than when such conditions are moderate. Likewise-, Koisture 
plays a more critical role in the extremes of temperature. Diminu
tion in the-water content usually depresses metabolism and retards 
development, and a lower relative humidity results, in'a longer period 
of larval development. Sometimes the effect of desiccation is purely 
mechanical; the chorion of the egg may become too hard for the embryo 
to break through, or the fully developed insect may lack sufficient 
volume of water in its blood to rupture its pupal sheath. Sometimes 
the rate of development is retarded at very high humidities. High 
temperatures cause greater evaporation through the integument, and 
may increase the permeability of the cuticle to water, which will 
result in water loss in insect eggs with a resultant decrease in 
population.
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Ants have very definite responses to both temperature and 
humidity; for instance. Sudd (1967) states that early experiments 
with Aphaenogaster fulva. Camponotus pennsylvanicus. and Acantho- 
myops latipes showed that these ants moved sluggishly below 15° C. 
and that heat stupor began to set in at about 35°. They were 
rapidly killed by exposure to 50° * but inside this range they rest 
in a temperature of 24° — 27°* Sudd believes that ants are strongly 
affected 'ey humidity arid refers to their humidity sense. Low 
humidities cause death from excessive loss of water, especially 
when combined with a high temperature. At low humidities, earth- 
nesting ants simply retreat deeper into the soil. Larvae lose 
water to the air even faster than adults, and queens lose more 
water than workers, but pupae are far more resistant to dessication 
than tae other stages. The workers transport the ant young from 
place to place, thus utilizing to the advantage of the developing 
young the ever-varying temperature and humidity of the soil*

*The objectives of my study are. as follows1

1. To present data to indicate that ants may offer signifi
cant evidence that the plains-foothill border is an important 
biological boundary.

2. To determine the stability and frequency of ant colonies 
from one year to the next.

3. To determine the value of the Lincoln Index in making a 
census of an ant colony.

*<•* To relate climate to ant distribution.
5. To determine foraging activities of some ants.



6. To examine the probable causes for exodus from an ant
nest.

7* To note the various species of ants which live in 
compound nasts (plesiobiosis)•

8. To locate nests of ants which appear to have branched 
froia tne original colony (polydomous nests).

9. To census populations of ant nests and discover the 
probable dominants among ants in the area.

10. To discover which ant species in the research area 
have nuptial flights in late svjsx&er#

10
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In the summer of 1965 three sites were selected for study. 
One of these three areas is in a meadow near, and northeast of. 
Bluebell Canyon, and the other two areas are on the slopes of a 
ridge east of Bluebell Canyon proper; these two are actually at the 
approaches to the canyon less than one-fourth mile from the canyon 
itself* All three sites are very near to each other, as evidenced 
by the fact that temperature readings for all three stations could 
be completed in 20 to 25 minutes. Each of the three locations was 
set up as a quadrat with 100 meters to a side. The meadow was
designated as Q3 and had a gentle slope, which faced north by north-

,, - » !
west (See Figures I and 2). Q2 was the symbol applied to a rather 
heavily wooded area, which had a sharper slope than that of the 
meadow, but it also sloped north by northwest. The wooded area was 
located in the.ponderosa pine-grama grass community. Q1 was the 
, ecotone, an area half wooded and half meadow, and it had a rather 
abrupt slope which faced east by southeast, but mostly east (See 
Figures 3 to 6).

Of the three research sites selected in this study, the 
iorest, the meadow, and the ecotone, the forest and ecotone are in 
the Transition or Submontane Zone of Merriam (1898), which has an 
elevation of 6,000 - 8,000 feet (Gregg, 1963). The meadow is in 
the upper Plains or Upper Sonoran Zone, which has an elevation of 
**500 - 6000 feet, Merriam also used other life aones for the divi
sion of North America into vegetational and forest units, but my

DESCRIPTION OF THE RESEARCH AREA



igure 1. — The meadow. View xroa the southeast*





Figure 2. Q3— The meadow. View from the northeast





Figure 3* Ql— *2h® ocotoco. ’/lew from taa southeast*
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Figure l*r Cl— The ecotona. View from the east*

' i
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iigure 5. Q2— The wooded area. View from the north.
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6. Q2-—The wooded area. View frets the ,oast*

i.
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research area is not concerned with these other zones. Kerriam’s 
life zones were established on a climatic basis and set forth what 
he believed were temperature laws governing terrestrial distribution 

The area where I worked is at the southwest border of Boulder 
Colorado, a city located miles northwest of Denver at 40° north 
latitude, and 105° 16* west longitude. The front range of th® 
Colorado Rockies rises steeply from the base of the foothills, which 
are approximately one mile high, to the Continental Divide 30 miles 
west of Boulder, which has mountains 11,000 to 14,000 feet in 
altitude. The mountain front can be divided into the foothills 
themselves, and a broad benchland, or mesa terrace, the benchland 
really being an upper extension of the plains.

Bluebell Canyon, which is found in the Transition Zone, has 
an approximate elevation of 6,050 feet, and has its'mouth opening to 
the plains area. Its headwaters lie between the Flatirons, which 
are erect slabs of rsd sandstone on the east face of Green fountain, 
and belong to the Fountain Formation. This formation was producedL ' *0' it '•

_ by deposition during the Pennsylvanian Period from 320 million to 
280 million years before the present (Rodeck, 1964)* The transition 
zone has many small intermittent streams, which are dry in the fall 
and winter, and the soil3 here are generally coarse-textured and 
shallow, with a soil water content which is usually low.

According to Byars (1936), the prevailing wind for Boulder 
County is westerly, having passed over the mountains} consequently, 
as the wind passes over th© warmer plains, it takes up moisture and 
has a drying effect. The plains near the foothills are protected 
from the full force of the wind.



The climate of the plains near the front range of the Rocky 
Mountains, according to Annin (1963)» is characterized by a rela
tively low humidity, a large amount of sunshine, light precipitation, 
moderate winds, a large daily range in temperature, high day tempera
tures in summer, and occasions when the temperature is subzero in the 
winter. As the distance increases from the foothills, conditions 
become moderately xerophytic. The nitrogen content of the soil and 
its organic nature increases with elevation, up to a certain limit, 
and there is a tendency for the soils to change from an acid to an 
alkaline condition from the alpine to the plains zone.

The climate of the foothills differs from that of the plains 
in general by having a narrower range of fluctuation of temperatures; 
higher minimum temperatures are found in the foothills region. 
According to Gregg (1963), in the Rocky Mountains the drqp in average 
temperature with increasing elevation, or the lapse rate, is approxi
mately 3° £,per 10C0 feet, lower than thi3 in the winter, and slight
ly above in the spring and early summer. Air drainage- has a greater 
influence tnan elevation, for cool winds of the montane zone (eleva
tion 8,000 to 10,000 feet) bring mountain temperatures to narrow 
canyons, but the slopes facing the plains have almost the same 
temperatures as those of the plains. Wide valleys are warmer than 
narrow ones, and slope direction is important, since south-facing 
slopes obviously are warmer and drier than the north-facing ones.
Wind velocities are low in the foothills, increasing from there both 
up the mountains and down onto the plains, and with an increase in 
altitude there is a substantial increase in precipitation, ".©derate 
temperatures and moisture supplies combine to make conditions in the
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foothill area very suitable for many organisms. The terraces, or 
small mesas, upon which two of my quadrats are located appear to be 
excellent environments for ants, end attract species from both the 
mountains and plains.

Armin (1963) states that the plant life of the plains zone 
is characterized by dry grassland with few or no trees. Pinus 
ponderosa. or ponderosa pine, sometimes occurs on dry bluffs where 
rock ±a exposed. The more distinctive grasses are the bunch grasses 
Andropogon and gorghastrura, the wire grass Aristida. porcupine grass 
Stlpa. the very cosaion buffalo grass (Puchloe) and grama grass 
ffputeloua). Often htrfcs are present, such as sunflower (Belianthus 
annuus), goldenrod (Solldarro spp.) catnip (Mentha spicata), wild 
cucumber (Cucurblta foetidissisa), ground mallow (Malva neglecta), 
horse thistle (Cirslur spp.), burdock (Anthenis cotulal-. .ragweed 
(Ambrosia triflda), sage (Arterisia g-lauca), yucca (Yucca stlauca), 
sand bur (Cenchrus pauclflorus) . milkweed (Agclepias speciosa). 
prickly pear cactus (Opuntia polyacsntha) , mullein; (Verba3cum

L * • - -L r-thapsus). and others. Many of these are not limited to the plains
Izone.

Ponderosa pine (Pinus ponderosa) is the dominant tree of the 
foothills zone. This tree occurs as a climax stand on gently 
rolling surfaces. Occasionally found between these trees are Rocky 
Hountain-. juniper (Junioeri3 cosnunis), squaw currant (Rlaes cereuia), 
and grasses such as buffalo grass (Buchloe). Other dominant herbs 
may be Carex spp. (sedges), wild geranium (Geranium freeiontii). 
goldaster (Chrysopsis foliosa), and mountain parsley (Harbourla 
trachypleura). The valley floors also have grasses and many species
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of herbs and sedges* Poison ivy (Rhus radicans)» and sumac (Rhus 
JgtofrS*) are quite common in a small clearing north of the wooded 
quadrat# Of the grasses in ay quadrats, blue grass (Poa pratensis)» 
brome grass (Brosms briaaefonais) t tiJaothy (Phleum pratensa) t and 
cheat grass (Brogais toe to rum) appeared quite prevalent#



METHODS AND MATERIALS

The boundaries of the three quadrats were marked by using 
wooden stakes painted at the top with red paint which were driven 
into tne ground at ten-meter intervals on each side of the quad
rats. The writer and his son then crisscrossed back and forth 
through each quadrat laboriously turning over rocks and logs (of 
which there were only a few), and, in short, did everything pos
sible in order to locate any ant colonies, which were to be found 
in these quadrats. Once the ants were exposed, they were collected 
into 2 and 4-dram vials (depending upon the size of the ant) con
taining 852 ethyl alcohol, where they were killed and preserved, 
and a minimum of 12 ants was collected as a sample from each colony. 
An aspirator was tried for removing them from the nest, but it x̂ as 
found to be too cumbersome. Sampling of the ants from each nest
was accomplished as carefully a8 possible so a*s;not to unduly dis- 
f turb the colony®

Into each vial was inserted a slip of paper,with the date and 
number of colony designated, as well as the quadrat number. Later, 
after the vial was emptied for removal of debris, and identification 
of the species had been made, the ants, and a slip with the species 
name, were included in the vial. The vial*s cap was then labelled 
with the quadrat and colony number. A number was painted on the 
stake with black paint, and the stake was driven into the ground 
beside the colony. Subsequent stakes were also numbered and inserted 
beside the nests in the sequence in which these nests were found.



In 'the summers of 1966 and 1967, the same procedure was 
followed in carefully combing each quadrat for all possible colonies 
located within them. In 1966, when new nests were discovered, num
bered stakes in a continued sequence of numbers front those used in 
1965 were also inserted beside them. Since 196? was to be the last 
summer for locating colonies, stakes were not driven beside the 
newly discovered nests that summer. A detailed map was prepared for 
recording the locations of the various ant colonies for each quadrat 
In 1965, and in the two subsequent summers the newly discovered 
colonies were also included in the map (Figures 7 to 9). Figure 10 
is an aerial view of the general area in which the quadrats are 
located, and Figure 11 shows the specific location of the three 
quadrats* A binocular microscope was used for identification of the 
various ants, and in just a very few cases a monocular.compound 
microscope with magnification of 10©x was used for a very small, 
precise, taxonomic characteristic. Robert S. Gregg*s book. The Ants 
of Colorado (Ciregg, 1963), was used as the referenipe for taxonomic 
keys in the identification of the various species, and Vsilliam S. 
Creighton*s book. The Ants of North America (Creighton, 1950), was 
also utilised, especially for his outline drawings of ants.

A segment of this study was concerned with an attempt to 
estimate population size of the ant colonies by using the Lincoln 
Index which, as previously mentioned, is a mark and recapture method 
of census. The ants which were selected to test this method con
sisted of two larger species, so that marking and recognition would 
be facilitated. Colonies of the species Camponotus (T.) vicinus 
Mayr and Formica (N.) pallldefulva Latreille were utilized. Various
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Figure 10, Aerial view of plaina-foothill border, 
southwest of Boulder, Colorado.





Figur® 11. Location of Quadrats
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substances were tried, but it was found that fingernail polish was 
quite satisfactory for the purpose of marking. The ants which were 
selected for census were chosen from a location outside of the study 
quadrats, inasmuch as the quadrats were to be carefully examined 
over a period of several summers. The procedure followed in the use 
of the Lincoln Index method of estimation of ant colony size was 
very similar to that used by Chew (1959). First, 50 to 100 worker 
ants were collected from a colony; next, these individuals were 
etherized, and each ant was marked on the dorsum of the thorax with 
a spot of red fingernail polish; third, the marked ants were counted 
and then released at the colony entrance after they had revived (the 
few ants whose legs became bound up by the application of too Euch 
polish were removed); fourth, a second sample of ants was collected 
24 hours later, and the marked and unmarked individuals were counted; 
finally, the total number of workers in the colony was calculated by 
the Lincoln Index formula. In order to determine the value of the 
i>incoln Index with the colonies studied, a shovel was utilized in

L • ,«!■ -.I-:
excavating each of these nests, and every ant discovered was collect
ed and etherized for a subsequent total count of each colony.

In 1963, the fourth summer of this project, temperatures were 
recorded, and soil moisture analyses were made as well. Temperatures 
were taken in the various quadrats three times daily, from July 29 
through August 28, with a Fahrenheit tel ©thermometer and thermistor. 
The latter was pushed into the soil as a probe to a depth of approxi
mately two to three inches for subsurface temperature. The tele- 
thermometer was Bodel *51, Serial Wo. 430, 3 scale, manufactured by 
the Yellow Springs, Ohio, Instrument Company. Temperatures were



also taken at the surface, six inches above the ground, and about 
five feet above the surface. The last temperature reading is equiva
lent to standard meteorological teraperature.

I consulted Dr. J. W. Karr, of the University of Colorado 
Arctic and Alpine Institute, for procedures to follow in soil 
moisture analysis. The materials used were a trowel, one-half-pint 
standard soil-sample cans, a shovel, a double-beam trip balance, and 
an oven. S&raples of soil were placed in the one-half-pint cans, and 
three samples were obtained daily from each of the three quadrats.
A central representative area in each quadrat was selected for soil 
moisture samples, as well as for temperatures. The soil samples 
were all taken under rocks of medium size, and included topsoil from 
just beneath the rock to a depth of approximately five inches. The 
soil wa3 weighed to one-tenth of a gram. The cans were Oven dried 
at 110° C. for 24 hours, and the dry weight recorded. The results 
were expressed as per cent moisture per dry weight soil, and were 
computed by the following formula} 'tt - r d

Soil moisture as per cent* wet weight of soil - dry weight x 100 
of dry weight of soil dry weight of soil

At the end of the third summer (summer of 1967), after all 
three quadrats had been meticulously examined for new as well as old 
colonies (previously discovered ones), a census was begun to deter
mine the number of adult individuals in the various nests of ants, 
according to the different species. It was hoped that thi3 pro
cedure might help indicate which of the various ant species appar
ently were dominants in their respective quadrat areas. This census 
was largely conducted in the fourth sutsmer of research, since there
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was only time for the census of a fsw nests in the latter part of 
August, 196?. The census entailed excavation of each nest, and the 
destruction of all ants in the nest in order to make a total count. 
For the census of the various ant colonies, the nest was excavated 
and emptied into a plastic bag, and a piece of cotton saturated with 
ethyl acetate was inserted into the bag, which was tied with string. 
After the field work, the contents were removed a small portion at a 
time and carefully examined for ants with the use of a magnifying 
glass for tiny formicids. The specimens were meticulously removed 
one at a time with forceps, counted, and inserted into 6-dram vials 
filled with alcohol.
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RESULTS

The results of the collection of ants from nest sites for all 
three years, 1965 through 1967, in all quadrats, can be seen in 
Tables I - IX. The research revealed 25 species and subspecies of 
ants over the period of these three years. Table X presents a list 
of these species and subspecies with information on their ranges 
and zonation, which has been obtained from Qregg (1963). The known 
range of the foraicids In Korth America is presented to permit com
parisons between the ant’s overall dispersal as a species and its 
distribution in ay research area. The altitudinal ranges are only 
the known limits in Colorado. The zones in which the ants occur

,, . * 1
refer only to Colorado, and these were determined by Gregg from the 
elevational records, the habitat types, and the geographic locali
ties. The altitudes of life-zones in northeastern Colorado with' i
their elevations in feet are: u

Zone Elevation in feet
Alpine 11,500 - 14,000
Subalpine 10,000 - 11,500
i-iontane 8,000 - 10,000
Submontane 6,000 - 8,000
Upper Sonoran 4,500 - 6,000

Distribution of the various species and the numbers of their 
colonies in the three quadrats can be examined in Tables XI to XIII. 
Table XIV provides information relative to the composition of three 
ant subfamilies in the three quadrats for the years 1965 to 1967.
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This study attempts to focus closely on data Had aspects of ant dis
tribution and endeavors to discorer if there is any discernible 
boundary for ants of a sharp and narrow nature between the lower 
edge of the foothill zone and the plains, as there appears to be 
for plants. Ant species which are in the meadow and stop there, 
but do not penetrate the forest, and those which are at home in the 
ponderosa pines, but do not enter the meadow, should support the 
idea of an Important faunal boundary, An examination of Tables XI 
to XHI show formic id species which do provide evidence of this 
boundary*

An examination of Tables XI - XUI, which are concerned with 
species composition for the three quadrats for 1965 through I967, 
shows considerable differences in numbers of colonies for the vari
ous 3pecies for each of the three years during which ants were col
lected from nest sites• Since another objective of this study was 
to determine frequency and stability of ant colonies, examination of 
the tables reveals 3hort duration and lack of permanence for nuraer- 
ous colonies. ’

The results of colony size estimation by the Lincoln Index 
are shown in Table XV. Four separata nests of the carpenter ant, 
Camponotus (T») vicinus. and two nest3 of Formica (Nt) r;aTH riefulva 
were used.

Another purpose of the study is to relate climate to ant 
distribution, and Tables XVI — XVIII present the raw data for daily 
temperature readings from July 29 through August 28, 1968, for 
morning, noon, and afternoon temperatures in each of the quadrats.
To facilitate analysis of the data, Tables XIX - XXI were prepared



to demonstrate weekly temperature averages in all, quadrats for 
morning, noon, and afternoon temperatures. Tables XXII - XXIV 
illustrate weekly temperature naxinrums and ainimums in all quadrats 
for morning, noon, and afternoon temperatures. Tables XXV - XXVIH 
present United States Department of Conmerce, Weather Bureau records 
of climatologies! observations at Boulder. These tables include 
daily maximums, minimums, and temperatures taken at observation time, 
and point out precipitation for Boulder at the South Side Fire 
station, 2225 Baseline Boad, which is the Weather Bursau station 
nearest to my research area. Insofar as soil moisture is concerned, 
raw data are presented in Tables XXIX - XXXI for all three quadrats, 
and Table XXXH depicts the average daily and weekly per cent of 
moisture in all quadrats.

Another purpose of sy study was to observe foraging activi
ties of some ants. Since my son and I were more directly concerned 
with collection and analysis of distribution of the various specias, 
tnis objective was, of necessity, a limited one; nevertheless» for
aging activities were observed for four species of ants. Three of

f
these forsicids are members of the subfamily Formicinae, and one of 
these formic ids belongs to the genus Camponotus; the other two are 
members of the genus Formica. The other species observed is a mem
ber of the subfamily Dolichoderinae and the genus Iridomvrmex.

I base my ideas for nest evacuation upon conditions noted in 
the various ant nests which might be responsible for the abandonment 
of the nests. Other factors which do not lend themselves to observa
tion must also be considered, and these are noted in the discussion 
of this thesis.
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Plesiobiosis is a name given by Wheeler (1910) to cases in 
which two or more colonies of different species of ants establish 
their nests in contiguity, or very close proximity, as often happens 
under the same stone. This condition was noted in 12 species, almost 
half of the total number of fozmicid species discovered in my re
search sites. All three subfamilies are represented by species which 
had compound nests, and at least one compound nest was found for each 
species. Of all nests examined over the entire period of the study, 
there were a total of 36 compound nests* Usually two species were 
found under the same rock in plesiobiosis, but twice there were three 
species discovered in the compound nest.

An attempt was made in my research to observe nests which 
apparently branch from the original colony. Nests of six species 
of ants were observed which had probably formed in this way. The 
subfamilies I-iyrmicinae and Formicinae are represented, but no 
Dolichodeririae ants appeared to have polydomous nests in my research
area. _ ‘ ‘t ‘ -- i: -.t, '•

One of the objectives of thi3 study was to determine the 
dominants among ants in the area. Like most animals in the terres— 
trial area, these insects are not true ecological dominants, since 
they do not exert a major controlling influence on the community. 
Therefore, they are influents at best, since formicids do not, by 
themselves, modify the major factoral complex of a community in such 
a way that other organisms can live at the same place. However, 
some ant species by sheer numbers or by their aggressive nature may 
'•dominate’1 others.



Tables XX — XIII give tie number of colonies par specia3 in 
the various quadrats for all three years, and Table XIV shows compo
sition of species by suhfsxily. It becomes apparent at once that 
the Foraioinae have the greatest number of species for every quadrat 
and in every year; the Kymicinaa are next* and the Dolichoderinae 
are third. Table XXXIII represents the ar.t colony sizes by actual 
total count, which were trade in 1968, a year after sampling had been 
completed.

One of the objectires of this study was to examine and note 
tense ant species in tee research area which apparently have nuptial 
flights in late susaser. In 19c6 and 196? the ants were collected in 
August, and in both years, numerous colonies with winged specimens 
tiere observed. In 1965, the first summer of this study, collecting 
was accomplished in June and early July, and winged specimens were 
not observed. Twelve species of ant3 which had colonies with winged 
specimens were seen during the observation period. All three sub
families of ants are represented among these 12 species.



DISCUSSION

Distribution of the Various Species

There were ten species of ants discovered in the meadow in 
the three years encompassed by this study, and of these ten, three 
species, or 30$ of the total, do not penetrate the ponderosa pine 
forest* In fact, three other forms which do penetrate the forest 
do so at a very considerable reduction in the number of colonies 
from those found in the meadow.

The three species which do not penetrate the forest are
lasius alienus americanus Saery
Formica obscuripes Forel
F. fusca argentea Wheeler •> - >

The two Formica species do not penetrate the ecotone. Of the three 
species, Laaiu3 amerlcanus had six colonies in the meadow in 1965, 
two in I966, and one in 1967* There were five in the ecotone inL ' it.
•̂965» tnree in 1966, and two in 1967* Fortnica obscuripes. found 
only in the meadow, had one colony in 1965* and two each in 1966 and 
1967• Formica fusca argentea had one colony in the meadow in 1965 

and none in the ecotone. From these data it would appear that the 
lower edge of the Transition is an actual boundary, since distribu
tional limits are encountered for the species of ants which are in 
the meadow and do not penetrate the forest. For Lasius americanus. 
the termination of its distribution is sharply outlined at the lower 
edge of the Transition. Furthermore, the two Formica species help
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to support the idea of a terminal at the Transition Zone's lower 
border since they are in the meadow and do not enter the forest.

There were 20 species of ants found in the ponderosa pine 
forest, and of these 20, 13 species, or 65#, do not enter the 
meadow* Three additional species which do penetrate the meadow 
undergo a very considerable reduction in colony number from forest 
to meadow* In fact, for two of these three species only one colony 
was found in the meadow during the three years of this study, as 
compared to 24 colonies in the forest for one species and 14^ in the 
forest for the other.

The 13 species in the ponderosa pine forest which do not 
enter the meadow are

Laslus niger naoniger Emery 
L. (A.) clayiger coloradensis Wheeler 
L. (C.) brevicomis microps wheeler “ 1
L, niger sitkaensi3 rerganda 
Formica (N.) pallidefulva I atrai n a 
F» (P») limata wheeler 
"tL lasioides Query 
Caaoonotus (T.) vicir.us >*iyr 
Crematogaster lineolata (Say) , '»
y^rtnica' 3chencki emerr/ana For el 1 :
Leptothorax rugatulus Emery 
Iridoiqyrmex pruinosus analis (E. Andre)
Liometopum occidentala luctuosum Wheeler
Five of the above species do not penetrate the ecotone.

These are
laaius (C.) brevicomi3 microps Wheeler 
L. niger aitkaensis Pergande 
Formica (?.) limata Kheeler 
Leptothorax rugatulus Emery 
Liometopum occidentale luctuosum vvhseler
In an analysis of the eight species in the forest which pene

trate the ecotone but do not alter the meadow, it may be seen that 
niger neonlgsr had 44 colonies in the forest in 1965, 30 in



1966, and 29 in 196?, but in the ecotone there were only two of this 
species in I965, one in i960, and none in 1967. Lasius claviger 
coloradenais had one colony in the ecotone in 1965 and none in the 
other two years; however, there was one colony in the forest in I967, 
but none had moved into the meadow. The formicid, Fonaica (NJ 
oallidefulya, in the ecotone had 32 colonies in 1965, 22 in 1966, and
21 in 1967; and there were six in the forest in 1965, four in 1966, 
and six in 1967. In spite of the considerable number of nests of 
this species in the ecotone, none were ever discovered in the meadow. 
This would appear to be further evidence for a faunal distributional 
border between the lower edge of the foothill zone and the plains. 
Insofar as Formica <PJ lasioides is concerned, the forest had one 
colony in each of the three years, and the ecotone had one in 1966 

and 1967, but two in 1965; however, no colonies were.found in the 
meadow. Camnonotus <TJ vicinus was represented in the forest by 
15 colonies in 1965, 16 in 1966, and nine in 1967, but in the eco
tone there were eight in 1965, and nine each in 1966 and 1967.
Further evidence can be seen here of a distributional limit between.«
the lower edge of the foothill zone and the plains, since no vicinus 
colonies whatsoever were located in the meadow. In I965, six colo
nies of greffiato%aster lineolata were found in the forest. One of 
these was located in 1966. and five in 1967; however, only one was 
discovered in the ecotone, and this was in 1967, but none of these 
ants moved into the meadow, j^rmlca schencki ereervana had one colony 
in the forest in 196?, one in the ecotone in 1965, and three colonies 
in 1966, but the meadow did not have any ne3t3 of emervana at any 
time. There was one colony of Iridomynnex pruinosug analis in the



forest in 1967, arid in the ecotone there were two colonise each in
1965 and 1966, and one in 19o7; however, none was found in the meadow. 

In the above descriptions, since in some cases the nests were 
located at the same places in all of the three years, we can probably 
assume that the same colonies were present* However, there appeared 
to be considerable instability of the nests in the study areas, and 
in spite of this lack of permanence, no ants of the above species 
migrated into the meadow from the lower edge of the foothill zone. 
Although of no importance insofar 33 evidence of a faunal boundary 
is concerned, it is of interest to note that there were two species 
confined to the ecotone* These illustrate one of the principles of 
ecology, whereby organisms are often found which are characteristic 
of, and often restricted to, the ecotone. In any event, these ant3 

increase the faunal wealth of the region, and these,,two species are

Fpraica obscuriventris clivia Creighton 
- Pheidole pi]ifera coloradenais Emery

! i
if Tam the information gleaned from the three quadrats relative to the

< ant species which do not enter the meadow from the forest and those 
which do not penetrate the forest from the meadow,̂  it would appear 
that an important boundary exists for ants between the plains and 
foothills, which thus parallels the more conspicuous vegetational 
changes.

Of the three subfamilies represented toy the species in ity 
research areas, the Ityrraicinae had six, or 24$ of the total number 
of species, and these six species were also in six different genera.
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These genera are
Cremato ga3ter
Hvrmlca
Aphaenogaster
Solenoosis
Leptothorax
Pheldola

Of these six Kyrmicine species, two were in only one quadrat (22.2$ 
of the total number of single-quadrat species represented), two were 
io two quadrats (18.2$ of all two—quadrat species), and two were in 
all quadrats (40$ of the three-quadrat species).

The Formicinae were represented by three genera with 16 
species which represents 64£ of the total number of species dis
covered* One of the genera, Formica, had four species confined to 
one quadrat (44.4$ of the total number of single-quadrat species), 
and four species found in two quadrats (36.4j£ of all the two-quadrat

* * - * 1
species). Another genus of the Formicinae, Lasiu3, had two species 
found in only one quadrat (22.2* of all single-quadrat species),
three two-quadrat species (27*33 of ail two-quadrat species), and

' i
two three-quadrat species (404 of the total number of three-quadrat 
. species). The third genus of the Formicinae, Camponotue. had one 
two-quadrat species (9*1^ of the total number of two-quadrat species).

The Dolichoderinae, or third sub-family, had three genera with 
three species (one species per genus). These three genera are 
Iridotpyrraex with one two-quadrat species (9.l£ of all two-quadrat 
species), Liometopum with one single-quadrat species (11.1^ of an 
single—quadrat species), and Tapinoma with one three—quadrat species 
(20̂ 5 of all three—quadrat species). Obviously, species found in all 
quadrats would be very tolerant ones and therefore widely distribu
ted, with single-quadrat and species found in two quadrats
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progressively less adaptive, as well as having a ouch narrower dis
tribution. In this study, two-quadrat species form the largest group 
with a total of 11; however, this group is followed very closely by 
the single-quadrat group with nine species.

It is of interest, further, to note that of the liyrmicinaa and 
Formicinae, the former are twice as numerous in genera as the latter. 
In the three-quadrat group, there are the same number of myrmicine 
species as formicine species, but in the two-quadrat group, there 
are eight formicine species to only two of the myrmicine species, 
or four times as many two-quadrat formicine species. These findings 
confirm Gregg1 s similar observations in his The Ants of Colorado 
(1963) for the Formicinae and Mynaicinae, and perhaps, as Gregg sug
gests, The Formicinae are more advanced and geographically and ecolog
ically more adjustable. In any case, this situation- doed appear to 
parallel evolutionary advance, as suggested by Gregg.

Gregg (1963) draws up lists of ants which, he writes, demon
strate the existence of a faunal boundary in the area of the Transi-L -L 'S
tion Zone* Only those ant3 which penetrate the Transition from the

1

Sonoran or the Canadian, and whose upper and lower limits are deter
mined by that zone, are included in the lists. He found 45 ants with 
their upper distributional limits somewhere in the Transition Zone, 
and 17 ants with their lower limits in the Transition, and from this 
information he was able to establish that the submontane is a bound
ary, or meeting place, between northern types of ants and those from 
southern sources and thus coincides with the vegetation pattern.

My study does not contradict the conclusion reached by Gregg 
relative to the existence of the boundary in the area of the
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Transition Zone. Gregg's study was made on a state-wide basis with 
records from all over Colorado, whereas my research is concerned with 
the lower edge of the Transition Zone in a very limited area in which 
the quadrats were selected near to each other in different kinds of 
vegetation. Ky study thus is more closely focused on the minutiae 
of distribution in an attempt to discover if there is actually a 
discernible boundary of a sharper and narrower nature than the dis
tributional terminal described in Gregg's book.

Stability and Frequency of Colonies 
The classification of the 25 species and subspecies of ants 

found in my research is as follows:
Family Formicidae

Subfamily Myrmicinae
Genera and Species •• " 1
Crematogaster Lund

Creaaatogaster lineolata (Say)
Kyrmica Latreille

Myrmica schencki emervana Forel 
Aphaenogaster 'layr

Aphaenogaster (A.) subterranea validk Wheeler 
Solenopsis Westwood u '

Solenopsis (D.) aolesta validiuscula Emery 
Leptothorax Kayr

Leptothorax rugatulua Emery 
‘ Pheidole Westwood "

Pheldole pilifera coloradansis Emery

Subfamily Formicinae
Genera and Species 
Camponotus 24ayr

Camponotus (T.) vicinus Mayr 
Lasius Fabricius

Lasius alienus americanus Emery 
Lasius nlger neoniger Emery 
Lasius niger sitkaensis Pergande 
Subgenus Chthonola slu3

lasius (C.) brevicomis microos Wheeler 
lasius (C.) umbratus aphidlcola (Walsh)

5L
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SubgenU3 Acanthamyops
Lasius (A.) claviger coloradensis Wheeler 
Lasius (A.) latipes (Walsh) .

Formica Linnaeus
Subgenus Proformlca
Formica (Pv) lasioidss Emery 
Formica (P.) liraata Wheeler 

Subgenus Neoformica
Formica (N.) pallidafulva Latreille 
Formica (N.) pallidefulva nitidiventria Emery 

Subgenus Poralca 
Fusca group
Formica fusca Linnaeus 
Formica fusca argentea VJheeler 

Rafa group
Formica obscuripes Forel
Formica ob3 curiventris clivia Creighton

Subfamily Dolichoderinae 
Genera and Species 
Iridomyrmex J!ayr

Iridomvrmex pruinosus analis (E. Andre) 
Liometopum Mayr

Liometopum occidentals luctuosum 'Wheeler 
Tapinoma Forster

Tapinoma sessile (Say) •'

In the following descriptions and characteristics of the
various species which were discovered in my quadrats, .much of the

? i
material used has been obtained from Gregg (1963) and Creighton 
(195C)* In describing the frequency of ant3, I used Gregg*3 (19o3) 
classification of abundance of ants in Colorado. Thi3 classification 
is based upon four categories, and placement in these categories 
depends upon the number of records. These categories are

Abundant (over 100) F .
Common (50-100) frequent
Uncommon (10-50) _ „
Rare (1-10) I'ureq'iant



The subfamily nyrrnicinae surpasses all other groups of ants 
in the extent of variation in morphology and habits. As has been 
noted, six species of this subfamily were represented in ay quadrats, 
and their descriptions follow.

Crematogaster lineolata (Say) has a range which extends from 
eastern Canada through the North Atlantic States and North Central 
States to eastern Colorado, a southern extension follows the Appala
chian Highlands to northern Georgia. This ant is very widespread in 
the northern and eastern United States stretching as far west as 
Colorado. Its subspecies emeryana replaces it here, and the two 
probably intergrade. Most species of Crematogaster nest under 
stones, in logs, or in standing timber, and many tend aphi3 and 
build carton sheds over them. Similar carton containers are often 
made by lineolata and used as brood chambers, and such incubators 
may be several yards away from the main neat; however, these carton 
brood chambers are abandoned at the beginning of the fall.

This species is considered to be rare in Colorado, for Gregg 
, lists two records as of 1963* In my research, Crematogaster lineo
lata was not found in the meadow at any time, nor, for that matter., 
in the ecotone during 1965 and 1966; however, one nest was located 
there in 196?. In the wooded region, in 1965* this investigator 
discovered six colonies, one of which was present ail three years, 
and was the only one found in 1966. In 196?, five nests were ob
served and sampled. From the above data, it can be concluded that 
lineolata i3 unstable in Its nesting habits, and can also certainly 
be considered an infrequent species.
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£arrmica schencki emeryana Forel has its range in Newfoundland 
to Georgia and west to the Rocky Mountains. As of 1963 there were 
38 records of this species, which classified it as uncommon. This 
layrnicid is a subspecies under the European species schencki. It 
and other members of the genus Iformlca prefer to nest in the soil, 
and often use a covering object above the nest. As a rule, they 
are inoffensive ants. The distribution of £mnica is most interest
ing, as it i3 the only large Kolarctic genus which lacks xerophilous 
or subtropical representatives on this continent. A map showing the 
distribution of j&mlca in North America would show a widespread 
occurrence in Canada, with northern limits reaching Labrador in the 
east and Alaska in the west. Proceeding southward, one does not 
find it restricted to areas of moderate to considerable elevation 
in both eastern and western United States as it is now known from 
sea level. In the western mountains, the genus is abundant in sub- 
alpine and Canadian zones, in decreasing numbers in the Transition 
Zone and absent in Sonoran areas*

In my study none was found in the meadow, but some were dis-<
covered in the wooded area and in the ecotone. Although my research 
revealed few colonies of jjyrmica schencki eaervana. more were found 
in the ecotone than in the other two quadrats. In the ecotone in 
-̂965* only one was recorded, but in i960 there were three, one of 
which was probably the same nest as in 1965, since it was at the 
same site. Only one nest was discovered in the forest, and that was 
in 1967, but no colonies were ever found in the meadow. This ant 
must obviously be considered infrequent. Although the data for this
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insect are meager, it would appear that 2-jyraica smsryana is inher
ently unstable in its nest habits, since it apparently changes nest 
sites frequently*

The range of Aphaenogaster (A*) subterranea vallda wheeler is 
the Rocky Mountain region from southern Colorado north to British. 
Columbia and west to the jsoun tains of Utah. Gregg (1963) lists 72 
records, and therefore, classifies valida as common. This subspecies 
is common in northern and central Colorado, but appears to diminish 
in southern Colorado. It holds sharply to the Transition Zone; it 
is absent from every zone both above and below this one. Ashaenogas- 
•̂ 221 is a i-.ocky Mountain fora of the species subt orranea. and
appears to nest under stones in moist, shady foothill canyons, 
although Creighton (1950) writes that it nest in dry and fully 
exposed situations. Thi3 investigator found, by far', the vast major
ity of records in the woodland, a fact which supports an observation 
of Gregg*s, in that more ant records are found in forests.

in my research area, Aphaenogast er valida wds an abundant ant, 
especially in the wooded unit, for in that quadrat, 52 nests were 
discovered in 1965, ^8 in 1966, and W  in 196?. Of those 52 nests. 
located in 1965, only ten continued throughout the three years (1S-C 
stability); however, 12 others persisted into i960 but no longer.
It is perhaps of interest that in 1966 there were 23 new nests, of 
which 13 were also present in 196? (j?$ stability for the period 
1966-1967), and, in addition, there were 13 new nests in I967. In
1965, I discovered eight colonies in the ecotone, two of which per
severed throughout the study period, and two others extended as far 
as 1966 but not into 1967. In 1966, the ecotone yielded six nests.
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two of which were new, arid the same number (six) was present in 196?, 
one of which was new; however, in the meadow, only one colony was 
discovered, and that was in 1966. From the above information, it 
appears that Aohaenogaster vallda is quite stable.

The range of Solenopsis (S.) molesta validluscula Emery is 
Pacific Coast states eastward to Idaho, Colorado, and New Mexico. 
There were 56 records in Colorado in 1963, and occurrence is, there
fore, common. This tiny, brownish-yellow ant is the common western 
fora of Solenopsis molesta. It is quite common in the lower foothill 
zone, although it is rather abundant at various places on the plains 
and other Sonoran habitats. This species reaches higher elevations 
than molesta. the Eastern species, and Gregg (I963) believes it re
places molesta in mountainous western United States.

These insects, as well as some of their relatives^ are known 
to be thief ants (lestobiosis). Their colonies are usually founded 
in close proximity to the nest passages of some larger species with 
which the tiny passages from the nest of the thief‘ant communicate.

, A steady pilfering of brood or other food from the nest of the 
larger species is carried on in such obscurity that the larger 
species rarely seems aware of its loss. These thief ants only 
occasionally forage above ground, and are almost impossible to see 
when they do so because of their minute size. Their stings are so 
small (few individuals exceed 2 millimeters in length) they have no 
effect on human skin, although they are very bad-tempered and 
pugnacious.

Solenopsis (D.) molesta validiuscula Emery was ubiquitous, 
insofar as habitations in all three quadrats is concerned, although
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not as abundant as some species such as Aphaenogaster (A.) sub— 
terranea valida Wheeler. In the ecotone in 1965 seven sites were 
recorded, none of which was present in 1966; however, three of the 
same sites were occupied by Solenoosis valldiuscula in 1967. The 
year 1966 yielded only one nest in the ecotone; 1967, on the other 
hand, yielded ten colonies in that quadrat• In the wooded region 
in 1965 two sites were occupied by Solenopsia validiuscula: in I966 

none were present; but in 1967 five were established. In the mead
ow 1965 and 1966 yielded eight colonies each, one of which persisted 
through to 1967} three others were existent in 1965 and 1966, but 
did not continue into I967, and three colonies were found in the 
meadow in I907. It would seea that Solenoosi3 ’idiuscula* s nest 
stability rates are low.

leptothorax rugatulus 2aery has the following range: Rocky 
Mountains, Sierra Nevada and Cascade Ranges, aountains of Arizona 
and Utah, and an eastern extension into the Black Kills of South 
Dakota. Gregg (1963) classified its occurrence ae uncommon with 
31 records. Creighton (1950) writes that Wtothorax rugatulus is 
widely distributed in the Transition Zone of the Rocky Mountains. 
Gregg (1963) found one site as high as 8700 feet in elevation in 
southwestern Colorado. The population in the California Sierras 
averages darker than that in the Rockies, but the full color range 
is present in both areas. This species shows many slight variations 
in sculpture, but thoracic rugae are always present.

Leptothorax rugatulus Beery was never located in the ecotone 
and meadow, but in I965 the wooded quadrat yielded six nests, none 
of which were present in 1966; however, the latter year saw five new
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records established in the forest. 1$6? was the nost abundant year, 
for 12 colonies were discovered, and two of these 12 colonies had 
persisted froa 1$66. From the above, it appears that rugatulus has 
very unstable nesting habits.

The last one of the six species of the subfamily l-Syrmicinae 
discovered in my study area 13 Pheldole pilifera coloradensis Emery 
which has the following range: northern New Mexico through Colorado 
to the Dakotas* Gregg (1963) indicates 53 records with a consequent 
common occurrence for this insect; however, it is not considered a 
truly coke on ant in the total fauna of Colorado. It is found in both 
the Upper Sonoran and the Transition Zones, ar.d is, therefore, a 
generally more tolerant ant than iro3t of the other species of its 
genus. Fheidole plllfera coloradensis Baery is host to the parasitic 
ant gplpheidole iiiouilina Uheeler, and Cregg, at the. writing of his 
book, The Ants of Colorado, had not discovered any individuals of 
the parasite. I am sorry to say that I had no better fortune than 
Dr. Gregg in finding ir.quilina. ■>

Seeds have been found in nests of Pheidola coloradensis. andr
two species of plants have been recognized; Erysimum sp. (wallflower) 
and Chenopodium leptophyllua (narrowleaf goosefoot). Host of the 
species gamer seeds, and it is believed that the large-headsd major 
workers function as seed huskar3. Since the enlarged head of the 
major is •mainly filled with mandibular muscles, this enables the jaws 
to exert considerable pressure, which should be useful in cracking 
off the husks of seeds; however, the ant will accept other food as 
well as seeds, such as animal tissue.
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The colonies are usually snail; however, they are generally 
larger than those of the typical eastern pillfera. Pheidole colora- 
densis nests in the soil, and prefers to nest in canyon bottoms and 
along the banks of streams. Brcwne (1958) and Byars (1936) found 
this thermophilic ant mainly on warm dry slopes, and Smith (1962) 
found it on the sunny slopes of both sides of Valmont Butte. Its 
nest may be built voider a stone or in open soil without a covering 
object, but 'when no cover is present, there is often a mound or 
crater of excavated soil around the nest entrance* In Colorado 
Pheidole coloradensis is most often found at elevations between 
5CGQ and 6CC0 feet, and is more abundant on the eastera slopes of 
the Rockies than to the vest of the®.

This insect was rare in ay study, and was never discovered 
in the forest or meadow. In the ecotone one nest was lodated in
1965 which disappeared by 1966; however, another colony vas 
recorded in 1966 which persisted until 1967* In the latter year 
only that one colony which continued from 1966 was* -'present* On 
the basis of thi3 meager evidence, it is difficult to assess thisf
foraicid*s stability.

In the subfamily Formicinae the structure of the genera is 
not strongly variable, but the habits of the ants to the subfamily 
are higuly diverse. As outlined in the classification, three genera 
with a total of 16 species were found in the quadrats,

gamponotus (T.) vicinus ?:ayr lias its range S3 follows: South 
Dakota to Oklahoma and west through the ?:ocky fountains to the 
Pacific Coast from British Columbia south into the highlands of 
Mexico, and Gregg lists 166 records as of 19o3 with its occurrence
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as abundant. This frequent formic id is represented in a broad selec
tion of plant communities , and occurs in a great variety of geograph
ic localities. It inhabits numerous vegetation types, both open and 
wooded, but it is alnost never found in dense forest. It prefers 
clay soil, and in almost all instances, it3 nests are found baneath 
rocks, but occasionally the nest3 are found under boulders, and it 
is exceptional to find Camoonotus vicinus in decaying logs. It is 
usually an inhabitant of high plains, mesas, anti mountain foothills, 
and appears to avoid the hottest, lowest, and most arid of the 
desert regions.

This forraicia was not located in the meadow at any time.
In the ecotone there was great stability of colonies of this ant, 
since of the eight sites at which Camponotus vicinus was discovered, 
in 1965, all were perpetuated throughout the three years, end in
1966 and 196? „ a new colony w«3 added for each year providing the 
ecotone, therefore, with nine colonies in each of those two years.
•‘•ha forest held 15 nests in 19^5* of which only twp were maintained 
throughout the research period, and the same quadrat provided 16 

colonies in 1966; seven of these continued into I967. There were 
nine colonies in the wooded region in 1967, only two of these were 
new ne3ts previously not established. It would seem that, in gen
eral, although stability of this ant is not at a consistently high 
rate, in comparison with some other specios, Caanonotus vicinus is 
apparently quite stable.

Of the genus lasius Fabricina, Creighton (1950) writes
"As far as is known, ell our species of Lasius tend root 

coccids and aphids. In the case of the strongly hypo^aeic species 
of Chthonolaslus it is thought that these insects subsist mainly
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on the secretions of the coceids and aphids. Other species,- 
particularly our two representatives of the subgenus Lasius, are 
more active in foraging above ground and supplement this diet 
vitn various foods. Kost of the species of Lasius are remarkably 
flexible as to the types of nest sites which they will utilize, 
although most of thea appear to prefer well drained soil that is 
not too dry. The nests may be free in the soil, under stones or 
other covering objects or in and under rotten logs and stumps."

The range of lasius alisnus amerlcanus Emery is southern 
Canada and all of the United States except southern Florida, Texas, 
and arid sections of the Southwest. Wilson (1955) regarded it as 
holarctic in distribution, and Creighton writes of its higher inci
dence in the East and Central states than in the West. There were, 
up to 1963, 148 records of this ant in Colorado, which classifies it 
as abundant. The distribution of this formic id i3 vide, since it is 
found in all the life zones in Colorado except the Alpine; it does,
however, extend to over 10,000 feet in elevation. Gregg's records

t) - « i

from the upper Sonoran ione predominate, with those from the Transi
tion a very close second.

Ecologically, La3iu3 aaaricanus tolerates a wide variety of 
habitats and microhabitats, but Gregg never found any in rotting 

,<logs, although this type of nest site is often used in the Eastern 
and Hidwestero states. None of my records were found in rotting 
logs either. The moisture requirements of this ant probably force 
it to depend on supplies of water in the soil under moisture-conserv- 
ing objects, such as stones. Smith (1962) writes that though this 
ant xs often lound building small craters in grassy area3, colonies 
were found only under rocks in the Valmont area. I also found this 
ant only under rocks in my region.
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Insofar as ray research study is concerned, lasius alienus 
americanus Emery was not present at all in the forest in any of the 
three years of this study* In 1965 in the ecotone there were five 
colonies, none of which extended through 1966 and into 1967; how
ever, two of these five colonies persisted into 1966, and three 
nests were located in 1966* In 1967, there were two nests, one of 
which was also at the same location in 1965, hut no ants were dis
covered there in 1966. Six Lasius araericanua colonies were found 
in the meadow in 1965, and none of these persevered into i960 and 
1967; however, one did continue into 1966. In the year 1966 the 
meadow yielded two colonies, whereas in 1967 the meadow offered only 
one. These records would seem, therefore, to indicate that Lasius 
americanus shows little nest stability.

IftsiU3 nlger neoniger Baery has the following range: south
ern Canada and eastern United States, except Florida and the Gulf 
Coast, west >to the Rocky I'bun tains. Gregg classifies this ant as 
abundant in Colorado with 133 records by 1963. Mrs. B. Gregg, 
according to Gregg (19o3), showed that neoniger1s habitat prefer
ences are in open and especially sandy areas, and it nest3 in the 
soil or under covering objects (sticks, rocks, and so forth). Its 
common competitor is Lasius alienus americanus Emery. An open sub
stratum free of the accumulation of organic debris is also believed 
to favor the occurrence of neoniger. and i3 a limiting factor in its 
distribution. Wilson (1955) emphasizes that this species has most 
of its nests in exposed locations such as fields, tneadows, grassy 
roadsides, trails, and sandy blowouts. Gregg writes that this is 
especially true of the East, but that in the western states, neoniger



is often found in foz'ests and areas other than those cited by Wilson. 
This is certainly borne out by my study, since I have by far a large 
majority of species in the wooded region.

Gregg found one case in which neonlger was about to become 
host to Lasius (A.) imrphvi Forel. A dealated female of the latter 
species was seen entering a neonlger nest under a piece of dung. 
Solenoosis (P.) salina wheeler was taken on a different occasion in 
a lestobiotic relationship (presumably) with neoniger. Kheeler 
(1917) gives a very complete account of the manner in which the 
female of subuabratas behaves as a temporary social parasite when 
founding its colony in the host nest of neonlger. The intruding 
female at first attempts to make a friends’* vfith the nsonlaer workers, 
but is usually repulsed by the®. The neonizer workers may seise the 
appendages of the intruder, but they do not press the attack and 
soon release her. The subumbratus fesale then hides in the neonlger 
nest, and appropriates a part of the brood, over which she crouches 
until she has secured the neonlger nest odor. She'is, thereafter,L • U
accepted without any further trouble by the neonlger workers. Noth
ing definite is known as to what becomes of the neonlger queen, but 
it seems certain that she is eliminated, probably by the Intruding 
female.

Lasius niger neoniger Emery was common in my research area, 
especially in the wooded area, but it was never found in the meadow. 
In 1965 at the ecotone two sites revealed this species of ant, and 
the year 1966 produced only one colony, and this one was at a new 
nest site, but no colony was discovered in 19o7 at the ecotone. The 
wooded quadrat was a very favorable area for neoniger. since 44 nests



were located in 1965» and of this total, ten persevered throughout 
the duration of this project (23,3 stability). Another five were on 
hand both in 1965 and 1966, but had disappeared in 1967. In the 
second year of thi3 study (1966) 30 colonies were located, ten, as 
previously mentioned, were stable throughout the research, nine 
others which were newly discovered in 1966 were also located at the 
same sites in 1967. In 1967 29 nests were recorded, six of these 
were entirely new. This fomicid appears to have considerable nest 
stability, at least more so than some of the other species discover
ed in this study.

The range of my next species, Lasius niger sitkaen3i3 Per- 
gande, is transcontinental; it extends from Nova Scotia across the 
northern United States and southern Canada to the Pacific Coast, 
north to southern Alaska, and south through the Rocky fountains. 
Great Basin, the mountains of California, and an isolated population 
in the'Black Mountains, North Carolina. It i3 classified as abun
dant in Colorado with 164 records by 1963. This fdrmicid is a geo
graphical race of Lasius niger Kayr, and is primarily a western and 
moderately boreal form; however, the other race— neoniger is an 
eastern form which extends quite far south. Colorado, in the midst 
of their overlap, has an abundance of each subspecies and a wealth 
of intergrades as well. This ant is much more abundant in higher 
elevations and in boreal vegetation types than is neoniger. This 
investigator collected a much larger number of species of neoniger 
than sitkaensls. Gregg has one record of it serving as host to 
Lasius (C.) subumbratus Viereck, one record of a nest containing 
larvae of the syrphid fly Mlcrodon. and one case in which the thief
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ant Soler.oosis (D,) truncorua Forel was found, inhabiting the walls 
of a Lasius nest, but in no case did. I find any association between 
Lasius sitkaensis and any other ant, Creighton does not believe 
sltkaensis is a northern race and neoniger a southern one, but 
Gregg*s data certainly support the contention that both are geo
graphical races. They are connected by innumerable intermediate 
stages or intergrades and their ranges overlap widely.

There were no colonies of Lasius niger sitkaensis Pergande 
in the ecotone and meadow for any of the three years spanned by 
this research. In 1965 the forest relinquished four colonies, one 
of which was present all three years (25* stability). In 1966 four 
nests were found, none of which, with exception of the station 
recorded in 1965# persisted into 1967. The forest relinquished two 
colonies in 1967, one of which was at a completely nsw site. This 
formicid apparently shows considerable instability in its nesting 
habits,-

Ky next two species of lasius ants belong to the subgenusi ’ .:; ..i ' }
Cthonolasius, The first one, lasius (C.) brevicomis taicrops 
Kheeler had 11 records by 1963, and wa3, of course, considered 
uncommon, Its range is Alberta south to Colorado and westward into 
California, LasiU3 (C.) brsvicomis Emery is primarily an eastern 
species, but it does reach into the Rocky fountains. Some western 
specimens appear to depart somewhat from the typical eastern form, 
and perhaps are intergrades between brevicomis and its subspecies 
raicrop3» and Colorado is probably an area of extensive interbreeding. 
This formicid is represented in moist forests, but can also penetrate 
into warm and dry situations, of which it is more tolerant than the



typical brevicomls. However, in ray research, all of the records 
were established in the wooded area. It regularly takes advantage 
of nesting sites which save moisture ard enable the ant to escape 
the direct effects of hot, dry weather*

Lasius (Cj brevicornis aicrops ivheeler had no stations in 
the ecotone or lueadow in any of the three years encompassed by thi3 

study; however, in 1965 the forest provided this investigator with 
samples from 25 colonies. Nine of these colonies continued on 
through 1967 for a stability of 32$, and there were 21 colonies in
1966 including those discovered in 19&5« Four of the 21 were also 
present in 1965* but were not existent in 1967. In I96? a total of
22 nests were located, which figure, of course, includes the origi
nal nine from 1965. Five of the colonies located in 1967 had been 
discovered in I966 and persisted to I967. Although' this ’ species 
does appear to carry through froa one year to the next in a number 
of cases, in general, it is a valid conclusion that the majority of 
the nest3 of Lasius giicrops lacked stability., 1v ’ : ’ -1 '

The other species of Lasius belonging to the subgenus 
Chthonolaslus is Lasius (C.) usbratus aphldlcola (Valsh) 0 This 
foraiicid has the following range Nova Scotia and Sew Brunswick south 
to the Gulf States, and westward through the United States to the 
Rocky Mountains. Its occurrence is classified as uncommon in Colo
rado, since there were 16 records as of 1963. This ant generally 
prefers fairly Moist and cool situations, nesting along the borders 
of woods, near streams, in racist meadow soil, and very often under 
stones where moisture is conserved. In eastern woodlands, it can 
be seen in rotting log3, but Gregg (1963) writes that although in
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Colorado it has not teen seen in rotting logs, this may be due to 
the rather small number of records, and this investigator did not 
find any in rotting logs either. Gregg, on one occasion, found 
Leptothorax rueatulus Emery associated with this species in what 
was at least a plesiobiotic relationship.

In the ecotone during I965 six nests of lasius (C.) urrbratus 
aphldicola (Walsh) were discovered, only one of which was also 
occupied in 1966 and 19b7 (1?^ stability); i960 offered only that 
one nest, and 196? only one other in addition. In the wooded 
quadrat three nests were located in 1965, one of which was at the 
3arse site all three summers (33,£ stability). In 1966 two additional 
nests were found, and in 1967 six sites were occupied, one of which 
wa3 the nest present all three years. The meadow had the largest 
number, since in 1965 there were 12 records; however, only two 
remained all three years (17> stability); two others persisted until 
i960. ,.There were six nests in 1966 and eight in I967. From the 
above, it would appear that lasius aphidlcola is weak in nest 
stability.

The last two species of Lasius in my research area are both 
in the subgenus Aoanthornyops, without exception, the ant3 in this 
subgenus lead a largely subterranean existence, since the nests are 
often built under stones or logs, or at the base of old sttircps, and 
infrequently, they are built in the soil with no covering object. 
During the carriage flight the workers come out of the nest in 
large numbers, but this is the only time when they are easy to find 
above ground, for most of the time they are underground tending root 
aphids snd coccid3. All Acanthoraoyoos species have a characteristic
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odor of lesson verbena, which ’Vheeler considers to bs ns3t odor, but 
Creighton believes it is only produced when the ants are disturbed, 
and is r.ore of a repugnatorial device. Because of the peculiar 
structure of the feaalea of soma of the species, it is generally 
assumed that thsse species, and probably others as veil, are tempo
rary social parasitas.

The first of the two AcanthoKyoo3 species in lay quadrats is 
Lasius (A.) clavigsr coloradensis Kheeler. Its range is Colorado 
and northern 'Jew '-'exico, and since there were ten Colorado records 
by 1963, it was classified a3 rare in occurrence. This ant is a 
subspecies of iaslua (A.) clayiger (Roger), which is an eastern and 
midwestem species, and La3lU3 clavigsr is seldoa found iiere, prob
ably due to insufficient moisture. It overlaps with Lasiu3 colora
densis in Colorado, but coloradensis is sore tolerant of drier habi- 
tats, although it will nest in moist sites when these are available. 
Creighton (1950) writes that the nests of coloradensis are often
located on open intermountain plateaus where the only cover is that

i
furnished by sage-brush bushes.

lasius (A.) clavigsr coloradensis Wheeler was found in the 
ecotone in 1965 at one site, but not again in 1966 or 196?. One 
nest was discovered in the forest, but only in 156?, and no ne3t 
was located in the meadow. There is too little information avail
able here to comment on nest stability for this species.

The other Acanthccgrops species in ry study is Lasius (A.) 
latlgss (Vfalsh). The range of this insect is coast to coast in the 
northern United States with southern extensions to South Carolina, 
in the Kocky Mountains to New .'.exico, to the Sierras in California,
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and north to Alaska. There were k-I records by 19 63, and it,' there
fore, is considered uncommon. This species is the most successful 
species of the Aosurthoxgyops group in Colorado, judging by the abun
dance of locations, fron which Gregg has reported it. It is toler
ant of widely ecological conditions vhich probably accounts for its 
broad dispersal, and it often invades rather dry situations, where 
it is usually found under large rocks or boulders. This fornicid 
is a temporary social par‘a site on Lasius (subgenus Lasius), and 
Gregg found one case in vhich a sixed colony consisted of lasius 
1stipes and its -'iost Lasius alisnus americanxia Ssery. A case of 
probable pxusiooiosis was discovered between latjpss and KyriKlca 
sabuleti aaericana *,©ber, and Soler.opsis (D.) friolest-a validiuscula 
i-icery was aj.so prosent under the saiee boulder* Gregg observed a 
nuptial flight of latipes after a shower at 5 P.M. on August 6, 1955; 
■“•t is noteworthy tnat Kost of Gregg*s records for reproductives of 
this species are also in August.

X5.pî -S (Ai.) 1 stipes (rfslsh) was not located-1 in the ecotone 
, until 1967, and then, only at on® site which had been occupied by 

alienus ar.erlcanus Emery in i960. The wooded region yielded 
four colonies in 1965, only one of wiiich persevered for all three 
years. In 1966 this particular colony was the only one present, and 

•̂96#' there was one otner besides trie ns&t which persisted for the 
duration of t.hi3 study. Twenty-five per cent stability was apparent 
here for the wooded quadrat. In the meadow in 1965 three nests were 
discovered none of which were located again, but two were noted in
1966, one of which was also present in 156?. In fact, in 196? tliat
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single nast was the only one recorded. Thi3 species was obviously 
rare in ray study, and also had poor nest stability.

In the genu3 Formica eight species of ants were discovered. 
This genua has many outstanding characteristics. It is the largest 
genua of ants in America north of Mexico, and its members make up 
about one-sixth of the entire ant fauna. A vary large number of 
forma in this genu3 are endemic to the United States and Canada. 
Behavior is also quite variable in this genus, for there is slave- 
making, various kinds of temporary social parasitism, and several 
distinct types of nest construction. Also, this genu3 affords 
excellent opportunity for zoogeographical studies.

The eight species of ants which xiere recorded from my study 
plots are in three subgenera, one of which is the subgenus Proformica. 
Two of the three species in this subgenus were discovered. Each of 
the three has nesting habits identical to the other two. The colo
nies are geherally small, and the nests are usually constructed in
soil beneath stones or other covering objects. Often these antst ' -.i
are regarded as timid, because they are preyed upon by species of 
the _sanguinea group, but they do not lack in pugnacity and will 
defend their nest if disturbed. It is probably because of their 
small size, rather than their lack of courage, which makes it pos
sible for san.guinea species to enslave them.

One of the two species of proformica discovered in my 
research is Formica (Pj lasioides Emery. Its range is as follows: 
coast to coast in southern Canada and northern United States with 
a southern extension into the mountains of California, in the 
Rocky Kountains to New Mexico, and in the Appalachian Highlands.
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The occurrence is common in Colorado, since 79 records were estab
lished by 1963. This ant is a slave ant for Formica (|U) wheeleri 
Creighton.

(Jjl) lasioldes Emery was never found in the meadow,
but in the ecotone there was one colony which persevered throughout
the study, and this wa3 the only colony discovered in both I966 and
1967t in the ecotone, however, in 1965 there was an additional colony
present. The wooded quadrat had one colony for each of the three
years, and this nest was apparently the same for I965 and 1966, but
had disappeared by 1967} however, in that year another nest of

lasioldes was located. Even on the basi3 of this meager
evidence, it appears that nest stability in this species is quite 
high.

The other species of the subgenus Proformica 'which' was record- 
ed is Formica (pj limata Wheeler. This is an ant which has as its 
range the southern Rocky Mountains in Colorado and New Mexico, and 
the mountains of eastern Utah; it is also found in Worth Dakota and 
northern Minnesota. It is classified as uncommon on the basis of 20 

records by 1963. Although Colorado is in or near the probable center 
of its range, this ant is not at all abundant. It seems to be fairly 
tolerant of dry conditions. This ant has a strongly shining surface 
and an almost hairless thorax*

ggpsfo* (£z) iigata Wheeler was extjsemely rare in my research
area; it was never found in the ecotone or meadow; it was located in
the wooded quadrat in 1967, and then in a compound nest with Tapi- 
noma sessile (Say).
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The second of the three subgenera of the genus Formica is 
Ssoforgica. Ihe members of this group build rather obscure nests, 
and the colonies are relatively small in size. The nests are 
usually under stones or at the base of tufts of grass, and since 
these ants are very timid, they will generally make no effort to 
defend the nest. They often abandon the brood, although they often 
sneak back and try to rescue it later. Because they do not battle 
with other ants, they are easy victims of slave-asking species. 
There were two species of this subgenus discovered in my study.

Formica (aj Eallldefulva Latreille has the following range, 
Virginia to Florida and west to Texas and Kansas, with sporadic 
occurrences northward along the east coast, in the middle west, and 
in Colorado. Gregg classified it as rare in Colorado based upon if 
records as of 1S63. Creighton describes this insect as 'austral with 
a broad distribution in the southern and eastern United States.
The stations from which Gregg (1963) secured „er„ 3t
the base of the foothills along the eastern mountain front, and 

, her. summer temperatures are high, and winters comparatively less 
severe. In ny research area, with one exception,, this anfs nests 
were beneath stones. The exception was a flattened can which appar
ently served its purpose well, since that particular site (ecotone 
nest number 15) was occupied by probably the same colony for the 
entire three years encompassed by this study. Incidentally, insofar 
as collection of sample, of this specie, wa, concerned, I had to 
work very quickly in order to collect enough for an adequate eample. 
This in,eot is victimized by thief ants, a, 1 discovered it in four 
lostobioUc associations with Solenopsis <DJ molesta .....



Emery. In one of the four stations, three colonies were under the 
same rock, and the third species was Taoinoma sessile (Say).

Formica (N.) pallidafulva Latrsille was common in ay study 
area, for in 1965 in the ecotone 32 colonies were located, and of 
these, five (16̂ ) persisted for all three years. Four more were 
present also in 1966, but were no longer there in 1967; however, 
in 1966 in the ecotone 22 nests were recorded, and in 1967 thero 
were 21. In the forest six nest3 were discovered in 1965, but only 
four in i960 and six in 1967. Two colonies were at the same site 
from 1965 to 1966, but all others wore new locations. No colonies 
were ever found in the meadow. It is interesting that in three 
cases, colonies discovered in 1965 had no ants in i960, but had the 
same sites in 196?. In view of the above, it can be seen that this 
formicid is quite unstable in its nesting habits. •• •• 1

The second species of the subgenus Meoformica discovered in 
my study is'Formica (N.) pallidefulva nitidiventrla Emery. Its 
range is southern Quebec and Ontario to the mountains of northern 
Georgia, and west to the Dakotas, liiyoming, Colorado, and northern 
New Mexico. Its occurrence is uncommon, based on the collectionv 1

records as of I963 which were 47* This subspecies replaces the 
typical pallidefulva over the northern half of the United States 
east of the Rocky Mountains, and in the Rocky Mountain states them
selves, it i3 by far the most common member of the subgenus Neo
formica (Gregg, 1963)* but this was not the case in my study area, 
since Formica pallidefulva was much more numerous. It was formerly 
believed to occupy only the eastern foothills, but there is now 
abundant evidence to show that it occupies a broad territory in
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Colorado, which includes low elevations on the western slope. The 
majority of ita records are from the lower foothills. As mentioned 
previously for Formica pallidefulva. it wa3 also true for Formica 
nitidiventrls that, since these ants are so timid, in collecting 
them, I had to move quickly in order to obtain a minimum sample.

Formica (N.) pallidefulva nitidiventri3 Braery was not 
located in the ecotone; however, in the wooded quadrat two nests 
were found in 1965 which did not have any ants in 1966. A third 
colony was discovered in 1967 at a different nest site. In the 
meadow one colony was brought to light in 1965, and this one 
endured all three years at that site. In 1966 another colony was 
found, but this one was no longer present in 1967; however, in the 
latter year, two new colonies were located. From these results, 
one can but conclude that considerable instability existed, inso
far as this species is concerned, for only one colony was present 
all three years.

The subgenus Formica was represented by four species of ants,
L ' .1 '

two of which are in the fusca group, and two in the rufa group, and 
the latter group includes mound—building species, which embrace many
t 1 >

variants. The nests are very often thatched in the rufa group, and 
many members of that group are temporary social parasites. In the 
fusca group the species show a preference for nesting in the soil. 
They are ubiquitous and also very timid (ideal for slave-making).

Of the Formica fusca group, two species were located. One of 
these is Formica fusca Linnaeus, which is the very common "black ant" 
met in varying environments in prairies, foothills, and mountains.
Its range is Kolarctlc; in North America from Newfoundland west to
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Alaska and the entire northern half of the United States with south
ern extensions along the major mountain ranges into North Carolina 
and Tennessee, New Mexico and Arizona, and into California. It is 
classified as abundant on the basis of a total of 277 Colorado 
recoids as of 1963. This ant is probably the best known ant in the 
Northern Hemisphere, and it is ab3ent from few major habitats, but 
prefers to nest in the soil* It is certainly among the most common 
of Northern ants, but in semi-arid regions, its occurrence tapers 
off sharply, and it is also limited by the upper timberline; for 
'jregg (1963) never found any established nests in the alpine tundra. 
Also, he never found any Formica fusca in the plains grassland 
habitat.

In the meadow area I only found one record of this species 
and only in I967, and none were found in the ecotone. ..The nests, 
except for the one in the meadow, were all located in the wooded 
region, and,these were often found near the base of trees.

Formica fusca has broad elevational tolerances and appears to 
be abundant at high altitudes and extends somewhat higher than argen— 
tea. The members of thi3 species lack pugnacity, for they are usually 
regarded as cowardly and timid, but docility may be a better term 
than cowardly, since the individuals which have been brought Into 
the nests of slave-making species acquire all the pugnacity of their 
captors.-. In any case, they appear to be ideal subjects for slave- 
making. They are also ubiquitous, which is another advantage for the 
slave makers.

As stated above, rorwica fusca Linnaeus was not discovered in 
the ecotone at any time; in fact, it was not located in the meadow
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in 1965 nor 1966; however, one nast was observed in X967. The forest 
in 1965 held nine colonies, one of which was extended throughout tha 
three years (11$ stability), and another continued into 1966, but was 
terminated by 1967* In i960, seven nests were present, and in 1967 
eight. From the above information, it is probably safe to conclude 
that Formica fusca is very unstable, insofar as nesting habits are 
concerned.

The other species of tha fusca group found in my study area 
was Formica fusca argentea wheeler. Its ranga is 2,ew England and 
the midwestera United States, and all of western United States from 
New Kexico, Arizona, and California to Montana and Washington with 

extension into British Columbia, but is not found over the entire 
Bolarctic or even tfearctic range of the typical fusca* According 
to Gregg (1963) geographically srpantsa is ouch comPKmar an western 
United States, and tnis area would seem to be its distributional 
center*. Fragmentation of the ranga of fmsca by tha late glaciation 
maj nave led to isolation of a portion of it in the western and

L tw U '5
southwestern United States, giving a chance for accumulation of 
traits found in argentea. Sow there is extensive hybridization 

1 > 
between the two. Although argentea appears to extend far to the 
east, it is much more abundant in the west, and although its ranga 
is now engulfed by fusca. it would appear to have originated in the 
western states. It is classified as common in Colorado* since the 
number of records as of 1963 was 77. This species has broad elava— 
tional tolerances, and its altitudinal range is also like fusca.
The former is more abundant at lower elevations and appears to extend 
a little lower than fusca. as it seeras to be at homa on the plains.
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especially the short-grass prairie. Gregg once found this species 
living in close association under the same rock with a colony of 
XaL#?1.? (As.) Kurphyi For el. Like fusca. these ants also are timid, 
and are brought into the nests of slave-making species. For^ qa 

argentea ’wheeler was rare in ray study. It was only dis
covered at one site in 1965 in the meadow.

As in the case of the fusca group of the subgenus Forndca. 
the rufa group also produced two species in my research area. One 
of these is Formica obscurloea Forel, and the range of thi3 ant is 
northern Indiana and .Michigan westward across the northern United 
States and southern Canada to Oregon and British Columbia, with a 
southern extension through Utah and Colorado to northern New Mexico} 
Lake ianoe, California. Its classification is abundant based on 
119 Colorado records as of 19&3. This species is probably the 
commonest thatching ant of the western states, and is most prevalent 
between 5C0Q and 8000 lest. It builds large, dome—shaped nests 
composed of thick masses of coarse plant debris (most often twigs),

, and would appear to inhabit a variety of vegetation types; however. 
Smith (1962) found one small nest beneath a rock.. The finished 
mound does not depend upon any support for the detritus, but it is 
believed to be begun around the base of a small plant. Gregg*3 data 
corresponds with these descriptions, and the colony I found, which 
was present all three years, also gives support to the above informa
tion. The ant appears to prefer clay soil, but a wide variety of 
general habitats is used by this species, and it is one of our most 
eurokous formicids. Cole (1932) states that the colony always con
tains two or more queens, and that winged males and females are
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praaent in large numbers through June and July. Weber (1935) showed 
that a typical marriage flight does not occur in Formica obscuripes: 
instead, reproductives come from the nest singly, or in small groups 
during a period of several weeks. Formica obscuripes Forel workers 
also appear to attend aphids on various flowering herbs. I found 
this ant to be very aggressive. The best known mound maker of the 
rufa group ia Formica obscuripes. and its nests often form a con
spicuous feature of the landscape in the west. There appears to be 
controversy over whether obscuripes females are temporary social 
parasites. Wheeler thought most, if not all, species of the rufa 
group were probably temporary social parasites, but Creighton does
not believe this applies to obscuripes as well as some other species 
of rufa.

Two colonies of Formica obscuripes were recorded,'and both of 
these were found in the meadow. One colony persisted all three years, 
but the other was found in 1966, (Lasius (A.) latioes (Walsh) occu
pied the nest site in 1965) and persisted in 1967.* The latter nest 

, was sroalJ-er than tha former; however, the nest which had been dis
covered in 1965 was much smaller by I967, for it appeared to have 
been damaged by some object, and was much reduced in size. The 
stability of the nests of this insect must be classified, on the 
basis of these two colonies9 as excellent.

The other species of the rufa group of the subgenus Formica 
is £S.rtnica obscuriventrls cllvia Creighton. Its range is Iowa, 
Wisconsin, and Manitoba west to British Columbia, with a southern 
extension in the Rocky fountains to Colorado, Utah, and New Mexico.
It is classified as uncommon based on k? records by 1963. The
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typical subspecies of this ant is an eastern and Midwestern Insect, 
and is extremely rare and erratic in this region. The great major
ity of records Gregg has seen belong to the western subspecies 
clivia. Intergradation and hybridization of the latter with the 
former occurs from Minnesota to Illinois, but the region may be 
larger, and hybridization probably occurs in Colorado as well, due 
to the range overlap here. This foriaicid is most abundant in Tran
sition Zone communities, with a sharp drop above and below these 
levels, but it is known from four zones.

Gregg found the greater number under rocks and most frequent
ly in rich, loamy soil. I discovered one nest in the ecotone every 
year at the same station, which presumably was the same colony. The 
nest stability for this species based on this one nest each year i3 

100$, but, of course, if mors than one colony had been f^und, thi3 

stability might have been less than 100,S. This evidence is much too 
meager to establish a generalization on nest stability.

The third subfamily represented in my quadrats 13 the Doli- 
choderinae which has representatives which are rather uniform in 
both habits and structure. They prefer to nest in soil and show 
little evidence of dietary specialization, and because of the latter, 
they have become serious household pests. Three genera with one 
species each were discovered in my collecting sites.

One of the three species located 13 Iridomyrmex pruinosus 
analls (E. Andre), which has the following range: California east 
to Texas, Oklahoma, and Kansas; north to southern Idaho. Its occur
rence is uncommon based on 36 records established by 1963. This ant 
appears to enjoy hot, dry localities; however, it i3 not absent from
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certain rather moist situations also, such as canyon bottom forests. 
It will nast under covering objects, but is often found with nest 
openings exposed, surrounded by craters of discharged soil. The ant 
is difficult to collect, since it moves very quicl<ly, especially in 
bright sunlight, which markedly increases the temperature of the 
soil. These insects are entomophagous, and all nest in 3oil.

Iridomyrmex prulnosus analis (E. Andre) was discovered in my 
research area at three different stations. Two of these were in the 
ecotone, and were found in 1965* and one of these colonies persisted 
through all three years, but the other was not found in 1967* The 
third colony was discovered in the wooded quadrat. Therefore, only 
one third of the nests had stability throughout the study period.

The second of the three Bolichoderinae species is liometopum 
occldentale luctuosua Kheelar. Its range is southern Vyoraing to 
Uew Mexico and Arizona, and the mountains of California; it is rare 
in Utah and Nevada. Based on 29 records established by 1963* it is 
Considered uncommon, wheeler (1917) considered Liometooum luctuosum

it , , v,rrn- . , . . ..

L * . * r '■'ito be quite rare, more so than Liometopxaa agiculatum. but as far as 
its presence in Colorado is concerned, just the opposite is true. 
Wheeler also wrote that luctuosua is associated with pine trees (or 
at lea3t conifers), and has its nests tinder the roots of these trsea. 
Gregg (1963) writes that it is frequently associated with evergreen 
vegetation, but it is by no means limited to that type. All the 
records I have of this species are in the wooded area which is, of 
course, Ponderosa pine.

Creighton points out that the ants in this genus are more 
agressive than tho3e of most of the Dolichoderinae genera. These
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are very pugnacious insects, which forage in files and attack 
fiercely if disturbed. They have a secretion with a powerful and 
disagreeable odor like that of butyric acid and spray this on intrud
ers. Tha nests are usually built under stones or in hollow trees, 
and the nest chambers are sometimes subdivided by a aass of paper- 
like material which they manufacture by mixing bit3 of soil and 
vegetable detritus with a secretion which hardens and causes the 
mass to become solid. The North American species of Liometopum will 
tend aphids and coccids. This ant will feed upon any insects it can 
capture. According to Creighton, it has a preference for nest3 at 
higher levels (4000-7000 feet) than Liometopum occldentale. and 
therefore, keeps its range largely separate from the latter. This 
is rather difficult to understand, since both luctuosum and occl
dentale are foothill ants. w .. ,

For Liometopum oceidentale luctuosum Wheeler no records were 
established.in the ecotone or meadow; however, in the forest in 1965 

seven sites were located; one of these persevered for ‘all three years.
L ' -1 '

In fact, in 1966 only three nests were discovered, and in I967 only 
the nest which extended through all three summers. Of the seven 
colonies, then, which were present in 1965* only one nest (1̂ 4) was 
stable for the duration of this research study; another 1V£ was still 
present in 1966, but absent in 1967, therefore, stability of nests 
in this species was poor.

The third and last of the Dolichoderinae species is Tapinoma 
sessile (Say). Its range is southern Canada and the entire United 
States except the southwestern deserts, and it can certainly be 
classified as abundant, based on 199 records established by 1963.



In view of its broad range, it can be considered ubiquitous, for this 
ant is obviously extremely adaptable and tolerant, but it is absent 
from tundra and in exposed areas in forests near timberline. Also, 
there are none of these ant3 in saltbush deserts of Colorado. Gregg 
observed plesiobiotic relations in this ant on two occasions, for in 
one case, Taginoma was living under the same rock in close proximity 
to a colony of lasius (&J murphyi Forel, and in the other, with a 
colony of Lasius (Aj claviger (Roger). Creighton writes that 
Dr. M. R. Smith's observations of Tapinoma sessile are that it is not 
at all particular about its nest sites, which it changes frequently, 
and will nest in the soil, with or without a covering object, under 
bark, and in all sorts of preformed cavities, and it also becomes a 
pest in houses. Furthermore, it has a remarkable elevational toler
ance, since it occurs from sea level to sub-alpine areasi The 
workers usually forage in files and are omnivorous, although they 
appear to pi*efer honey-dew and sweet foods when they can get them. 
Tapinoma is an energetic ant; it is not timid, but less combative and 

, bad t0fflP®red than many ants. This is why on occasion it forms com
pound nests with other ants. The Tapinoma odor is due to butyric 
acid.

Insofar as Tapinoma sessile (Say) i3 concerned, in my study 
area it proved ubiquitous, sine© it wa3 found in all three quadrats; 
however,' it was by far most abundant in th© wooded region. The eco
tone nad six nests in 1965, but these were vacated in I966 and I967; 
however, one colony was discovered for each of the latter two years. 
The forest in I965 yielded 19 nests, none of which continued through
out the three summers. In fact, only two were found at the same
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sites in 1966, but in that year three new nest3 ware located. The 
wooded quadrat in 196? rendered eight nest sites none of which wsre 
occupied by Tapir.om sessile in 1965 or 1966, for Most of these had 
been occupied by other species in 1966; only two were new nest sites. 
Even before one considers the meadow, it is obvious that great nest 
instability exists in Tapinoma sessile. It i3 of interest that in 
1965, of the six sites which housed sessile, not a single one of 
thesd six sites had any species of ant in 1966. This condition was 
a very common occurrence in most species in my study, in that where 
ns3t3 were occupied by a particular species in one year, very often 
the next year wnen that species wa3 not present, no other ant was 
present at that site either. Tables I « 22 demonstrate this time 
and again. In 1965 there were two nests in the meadow; in I966 there 
were two located at different sites, and in 196? th<s?a was only one 
colony which was discovered at a new site.

Froa the descriptions of the results of the collections of
the ants in my quadrats, over the period of three years, from 1965

tnrough I967, it is quite obvious that the majority of ants in my
study were quite unstable insofar as their nesting habits are 
concerned.

Creighton writes that Taoinoaa sessile (Say) changes it3 
nest sites frequently. Wheeler (1910) writes of the migration of 
J^raiea which often has summer and winter residences, and
uses the express ion "analagoue to the city and country homes of 
wealthy people.” The summer nests are built in open, sunay loca
tions where food i3 plentiful and conditions are most favorable for 
rearing the brood, whereas, the winter nest3 are built in secluded
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spot.3 in "this woods and are used as hibernacula or, very rarely, for 
protection from the excessive heat of summer. Wheeler says that the 
migration of an to frosa one nest to another is determined upon, and 
initiated by, a few workers, which are either more sensitive to 
adverse conditions, or of a no re alert and venturesome nature, than 
the majority of their fellows. After they select a site, these 
workers begin to deposit their brood, queen, sales, fellow workers, 
and even their zayrmecophiles.

Two types of ant nests are distinguished according to 
V.hseler (1910)— the temporary and permanent, without any correspond
ing differences in architecture. Vheeler compares this to Forel*s 
distinction of sonodcjaous and polydosous colonies. The nest of the 
former colony is a single circumscribed unit, whereas a polydoaous 
colony spreads over several nests, the inhabitants of which remain 
in communication with one another and nay visit back and forth.

Brian (1965) claims that most mortality of nests occurs
r : . ** before they are avail started, sine a it depends upon the survival or

< queen* Most causes of nest loss are still unknown* Brian
writes that a favorite &etiaod of studying ant colopy survival is to
mark and measure their mounds# In species that construct mounds,
those mounds which disappeared probably did so through shading,
turough human interference, or fraa unknown causes* Talbot (1961)
noticed that raany mound3 of a species of Formica ulkei in Michigan
were formed &i*d then ao&ndoned* These isounds iaay not have necossar-
ily died— they may have returned to their parent colony, and so,
perhaps, represent trial buds that proved unsuccessful* Scherba
(1961, 1963) studied the population dynaiai 03 of Formica opaciventris *
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which reproduces by budding following pleoraetrosis, and between 1957 
and 1959 small wounds had as high as 35^ mortality. The large 
wounds are destroyed by destructive forces, shading, exhaustion of 
local resources, predation, and other causes still unknown. Fore 
data for many other species are needed to determine the causes of 
nest mortality. Trampling and cultivation destroys many ant nests 
and severely restricts the areas that are inhabitable.

Although Pickles (1937 and 1938) described changes of ant 
nest distribution, and Brian (1952) worked on the replacement of 
nests under stones, Yasuno (1965) writes that there is no Quanti
tative investigation on the change of the ant population. To 
analyze the population dynamics of the ant population, a consecutive 
study was accomplished at the Sayano grassland on Kt. Kakkoda, which 
is situated in the northern part of the main island of. Japan, during 
the period 1957—1961. Yasuno found that the ant population is in 
a dynamic state. The number of nest-mounds of Formica truncorum 
yessensls change seasonally, but the number of nests of this species 
and Camponotus herculeanus .iaponicu3 seems to be constant. As for 
£Sir?i.cS. fî sca .japonica. the number of nests is also nearly constant. 
A stable state is maintained apparently in the number of nests, but 
stability of individual nests is very low, especially in F. fusca 
.laponica.

Lincoln Index

Another purpose of thi3 study was to determine the value of 
the Lincoln Index in determining the number of individuals in an ant 
colony. Table XV presents the results of this work, and with
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exception of one colony of Caiaponotus. it can be seen that the den
sity determined by actual count is greater than that figure derived 
from the use of the Lincoln Index* In other words, the use of the 
index in my study resulted in great underestimation of the size of 
tha colony.

Andrewartha and Birch (195̂ ) write that it is important that 
either the initial marking or the subsequent catching be done evenly 
over the area selected for study, because of the following assump- 
tions which the index requires; a. the marked individuals redistri
bute theEselves at random to tha unmarked ones; b. the narked ones 
are neither core nor less readily caught than tha unmarked ones; and 
c. between the times of release and recapture there have been no 
gains or losses by births, deaths, or migration.

Colley and Gentry (1964) used the nark-reeapture procedure 
with the southern harvester ant, PogonosvTraex badius. and the tech
nique produced contradictory results. These workers found that tha 
use of the index depended on the following assumptions: a. all

i ' ,!<" u  •;normal workers forage, b. marked and unmarked ants mix in the h<n 
before the second sample is withdrawn, and c. the radioactive 
phosphorus which was used for labeling ths ants, adheres to tha 
tagged ants until the sample is taken, yet i3 not transferred to 
other ants within the hill. The tagging and excavation experiment 
Ka3 unsuccessful for this species, since the radioactive phosphorus 
spread to other members of the colony. Also, tagged ants were only 
in tha upper part of the hill, with the majority in the uppermost 
10 centimeters, and this suggests that the ants do not nix within 
the hill (at least for short periods of time) and that all the
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workers do not participate in foraging activity. It has long been 
known that ant workers, like honey bees, remain in the nest as 
nurses for a tim& after hatching from the egg and begin foraging as 
they age. Incidentally, Golley and Gentry found that movements of 
ant hills is a common phenomenon in these ants. The authors use 
the terra movements of ant hills to mean migration from old to new 
hills. The results of Golley and Gentry's work support Chew (I960), 
who worked with Pogonomymex occidentails (Cresson) in Arizona.
Chew, using similar methods, found that only about one half of the 
workers were active at the surface and that random mixing within 
the colony did not take place. I consulted Dr. Chaw at the Univer
sity of Southern California, Los Angeles, and it is Chew's opinion 
that since many workers do not forage, the Lincoln Index under
estimates the size of the colony, and therefore the indejx nay be 
useful in estimating the density of foraging workers.

Climatic Conditions
! i

Brian (1565) found that in woodlands the colony densities of 
various ants are remarkably high, and figure VIII and table XII

V l ^

show that the wooded area had not only the largest number of nests 
per year, but also the greatest species diversity as well. This 
quadrat was in a ponderosa pine forest facing north by northwest 
and i3 a very favorable location for ants. The meadow also faced 
north 1by northwest, but upon examination of figure IX and table XIII 
it can readily be seen that there is a distinct paucity of ants here 
in comparison with the forest. The ecotone faced east by southeast 
but mostly east. This quadrat had a considerable number of nests
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and species each year but not to the extent of the wooded quadrat* 
According to Wheeler (1910) , colonies of ants in hilly or mountain— 
oxis country are usually more abundant on the east and south expo
sures* 1'y study proves to be an exception to the above, but as 
Gregg (1963) writes, general observations do appear to support 
Wheeler, although the whole question needs further study. Gregg 
also found that ants which are confined to tree-covered environments 
or which use both arborescent and open environments form the bulk 
of the ant fauna of Colorado. This statement is certainly supported 
by my findings. He adds that grassland and desert occupy the more 
level and more arid regions, and their ants contribute a much small
er proportion of the total fauna.

As noted previously, temperatures were taken two to three
inches below the surface of the ground, at the surface, six inches
above it, and five feet from the ground. As stated by Gregg (I963),
in spite of'the importance of atmospheric heat to all forms of life,
tne temperature of the soil is of particular significance to myriads 

t ' . '.i?' .1 > 
of organisms, because so many are in direct contact with it. The
invertebrates in soil faunas, of which ants form a conspicuous part,
are subject to soil temperatures virtually throughout their lives,
except for short periods like the nuptial flights of ants. Gregg
believes it is logical to consider surface temperature as properly
a phase ;of soil temperature, since it is a measure of heat generated
by contact of light with the soil. Further, surface temperatures
may reach critical upper limits of tolerance for minute organisms
before either the air or the internal soil temperatures, and the
soil surface is the place where so many of these organisms carry on
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a larg9 percentage of their activities. Hence, its importance should 
not be ignored. The air temperature immediately above the surface 
also has an important influence on the activities of these small 
terrestrial animals, and consequently these measurements were 
included in my work. Air temperatures show greater fluctuation than 
soil temperatures.

Even a cursory examination of the tables showing raw data 
reveals a distinct variation from one quadrat to the other for each 
of the four different types of temperature recording areas. As 
noted previously, tables XIX, XX, and XXI show weekly morning, noon, 
and afternoon temperature averages in all quadrats for the various 
localities at which temperatures were measured. In the morning, 
the woodland subsurface temperatures consistently averaged lower 
than the meadow temperatures but higher than those in the ecotone.
The noon and afternoon subsurface temperatures showed the forest 
intermediate between the ecotone and the meadow.

Insofar as the weekly aoming surface temperature averages 
are concerned, in three of the five weeks (60$) the forest tempera
tures averaged below those of the meadow and the ecotone. Accord-V I ^
ing to Chauvin (196?), forest insects do not receive anything like 
the same radiation as those which live out in the open air, since 
the forest floor receives only a low percentage of the sun’s radia
tion. The forest, however, was intermediate between the ecotone 
and meadow in averages of my weekly noon surface temperatures.
The morning temperature means for the station six inches above the 
ground were lower in the forest than in the ecotone and meadow for



three weeks of the five, and at noon and in the afternoon the for
est temperatures were intermediate between the ecotone and the meadow.

The meadow consistently had the highest temperatures of all 
three strata— subsoil, surface, and six inches abovs the surface. 
Radiant energy from the sun is a source of heat for insects, and 
both visible light and infrared rays will serve to heat the body 
above the surroundings. The radiant energy can cause the tempera
ture to go high enough to cause the insect to retreat to a shady 
spot such as the nest and therefore curtail its activities. This 
is probably an important factor in limiting the number of colonies 
j.n the meadow, since insects may find themselves beyond their opti
mum temperature due to the sun*s rays reaching the soil. Weekly 
averages for temperatures taken five feet from the ground revealed 
similarities to the other temperature-recording stationsi It should 
be remembered that the stratum five feet from the ground should not 
have as great an influence on the ant as the other levels, but for 
ants which forage on plants at that height there would be an influ-L ' , • • - / ^
ence*

Tha ponderosa pine forest*3 subsrarface weekly rooming tenspera-
V I ,

ture averages were higher than those of the soil's surface in the 
forest in four of the five weeks. In the ecotone this was the case 
in only two of the five weeks, and in the meadow the situation was 
like that of the forest. The deeper soil apparently retains some 
heat from the previous day, whereas the surface has cooled consider
ably during the night. The morning soil warmth would probably stimu
late activity in the adult ants and growth in the young.
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Weekly temperature averages six inches above the ground In 
the morning were generally higher than the surface temperatures in 
every week and in every quadrat, but one week saw the same tempera
tures at both recording stations in the forest, and one week in the 
meadow the surface temperature was higher than that of the stratum 
six inches above the ground.

At noon subsurface weekly temperature averages in all quad
rats were lower than at the other three recording stations. In the 
meadow the surface temperatures were higher than those taken six 
inches above its surface in three out of five weeks (one week they 
were the same). This fact would limit foraging activities if tem
peratures were above the optimum. In a comparison of the noon 
temperatures five feet above the ground with the surface reading, 
the meadow had higher weekly average temperatures in. ©very case at 
the surface. In the forest only one week saw the surface tempera
ture warmer.than the temperature taken five feet above the ground, 
and in the ecotone the surface was consistently cooler than the

L * . .t 't
temperature five feet above the ground. This observation is another 
possible reason for a greater number of ant colonies in the forest

i 1and ecotone.

In tne afternoon the forest had a higher weekly average sur
face temperature as compared to its subsurface reading in three of 
the five.weeks, but the surface temperature in the meadow wa3 not 
higher than the subsurface in any week. The ecotone had two out of 
five weeks of surface temperature averages higher than subsurface. 
This fact would appear to indicate that the forest has a more con
stant daily temperature which permits a longer foraging and activity



period. Chauvin (1967) says that during the day, the underwood 
having quickly reached its equilibrium, this condition will remain 
with remarkable consistency throughout the day. During the night 
the temperature stays uniform all through the forest with two zones 
of minimum temperature, one on the floor where heavier cold air 
sinks, and the other in the tree tops. This is in agreement with my 
results, since the majority of the five weeks revealed lower sur
face temperatures in the wooded area, in the mornings, than in the 
other two quadrats.

Since weekly maximum and minimum temperatures say be of even 
greater significance than weekly temperature averages as noted 
previously, tables XXXI, XXLLI, and XXIV were prepared. These 
show weekly morning, noon, and afternoon temperature extremes in all 
quadrats at each of the four temperature recording .locations. Inso
far as temperature extremes were concerned, there was a much greater 
range from maximum to minimum tessperatures from the highest station
(5* above ground) to the lowest station (subsurface) and in that

t • 'j
order.

Means were calculated for the weekly maximum and minimum 
morning subsurface temperatures. The results for average maximum 
temperatures are* ecotone— 63.6, forest— 64.8, and meadow— 66.5; 
average minimum temperatures} ecotone— 59.0* forest— 60.4, and mea
dow—  61*8. The forest was intermediate between the ecotone and the 
meadow, and the forest appears to have morning subsurface tempera
tures which are less variable than those in the other quadrats. The 
means of the weekly maximum surface temperatures in the morning are? 
ecotone— 67.5» forest— 68.6, and meadow— 68.1. It is apparent that
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the forest maximum surface temperature is generally higher than in 
the ecotone or meadow, which makes possible a longer daily period of 
activity for the ants in this quadrat* However, the slight tempera
ture differences may or may not be significant. The ant3 usually 
are exposed to a higher morning temperature, and may, therefore, 
begin foraging and other activities earlier in the day.

The lowest weekly morning temperature recorded for any quad
rat at the three stations in or near the ground during the recording 
period was for the ecotone (46.5°). The forest was intermediate 
between the ecotone and meadow in the means of the weekly tempera
ture Minimum3 for the two stations below and at the ground's surface. 
hot stations at, below, or six inches above the ground, the highest 
weekly morning temperature recorded wa3 in the forest (80.9°).
The ecotone had 80.5° as its maximum, and the meadow, had ,78.3°.
1 his temperature in the forest was at six inches above the surface, 
and this would probably indicate an earlier start in activity for 
the ants in the forest, that is, if the temperature differences are 
significant. Four—tenths of 1° between the ecotone and forest is 
not a large difference, although the difference between the forest’s 
80.9° and the meadow's 78*3° 13 greater.

It can be seen in table XXIII, which shows weekly noon tem
perature maximums and minimuras, that the forest was intermediate 
between the meadow, which generally had higher maximums and lainimums 
than the forest, and the ecotone, which had the lowest maximums and 
rainimuras.

Means were calculated from the weekly figures for the noon 
temperature extremes. These are
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Subsurface
Maximum

ecotone-64.6 
forest— 68.3 
meadow— 73 »0

Minimum
ecotone-60.1 
forest— 62.4
meadow— 66.5

Surface
Maximum

ecotone-80.3
forest— 84.5 
meadow— 87.0

Minimum
ecotone-63.6 
forest— 65.I 
meadow— 69.6

Six Inches Above the Surface 
Maximum

ecotone-81.1 
forest— 85.3
meadow— 87.2 * *

Minimum
ecotone-64.4 
forest— 66.4 
meadow— 67.4

* i
It is apparent- from these figures that the forest has a middle posi- 

■< tion for noon temperature extremes.
From table XXIV we can see that for afternoon weekly tempera- 

ture extremes at both the surface and six inches above the ground 
the wooded quadrat often had higher maximums, but minimuros were 
between those for the ecotone and the meadow.

Means from the weekly figures were calculated for the after
noon temperature extremes. These are
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Subsurface
Maximum

scotone-66.6 
forest—.71.9meadow— 75.0

Hinixcam
ecotone-61,2 

; ‘ ' • J forest— 64.7
meadow— 67 .3

Surface
iiaximum

ecotone-77»5 
forest— 81.2 
meadow— 81 • 1

Minimum
■ *■ ■; • ecotone-61.2 - 1 ’ ■ 

forest— 63.8 
meadow—  66.4

Six Inches Above the Surface
jMaxLarua

ecotone-73.6 ;
forest— 80.5 
meadow— 81.4 % . * I

Minimum
ecotone-50.9
forest— 61.1 ;
meadow— 65.2

It may be noted that in the afternoon on the surface the mean tern—
( perature maximum for the forest was 81.2°—  higher than the ecotone, 
and slightly higher than the meadow; this observation may serve as 
evidence for a longer daily temperature range for foraging and other 
activities. Minimum mean temperatures for the woodland were consis
tently between those for the meadow and the ecotone. Since much of 
the activity of ants occurs on the soil and a few inches above, it 
would appear that temperature i3 a very important factor in the 
wooded quadrat, since it is very favorable there much of the time. 
One can conclude from these tables that there is considerable varia
bility between the three samples taken daily from each quadrat.
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Upon exanilnation of table XXXII * which, show3 the average 
daily and weekly par cent of moisture in all quadrats in the first 

three of the four weeks» it may be seen that the average per cent 
moisture was highest in the meadow* but it was highest in the eco
tone the last week* and in the forest tha per cent moisture was 
higher than in the ecotone for one of the four weeks* Based upon 
the four weekly figures for all quadrats* the monthly mean percent
age of xeoisture is as follows: ecotone 11*52* forest 10*51# and 
&eadow 12*76* Obviously* the woodland had a siaaller percentage of 
moisture during this period. Perhaps the soil moisture or huaiidity 
is raore ideal in the forest* since it is true that the rate of 
development in some organisms is retarded at high humidities* Also* 
it i3 probable that excess moisture nay cause mortality in terres
trial insects due to fungus and other related pathological agents*

According to Gregg* moisture is perhaps less Uniting than 
temperature* however* the x̂ adow isay be an example of a case of
excessive j&oisture * Certainly * the isoistur e and t̂ iaperature com—

1 ;1 1 bxnatlon provides suitable conditions for ant colony formation in
the ecotone, but these two factors may interact in the wooded area 
is or© advantagsoosly than in the ecotone, for there were so many more 
ante in the forest, and also more species* However, other factors 
may also be influential in the wooded quadrat, such as soil, vegeta
tion, ar*d food availability. For instance, according to Chauvin 
^967) the rain wnich reaches the soil after leaching the leaves on 
the trees has been changed chemically and in particular ha3 become 
richer in mineral salts. It may contain k to 20 times a3 much 
calcium and 10 to 50 times as much potassium as the rain that falls
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on open ground. Thi3 helps to modify the litter of dead leaves, and 
the insects living there cannot fail to be affected by it. This 
would have only an indirect effect upon ants, however.

Foraging Activities

Four species of ants were observed insofar as their foraging 
activities are concerned, and Caaponotus (T.) vicinus Kayr ant work
ers were often observed climbing trees in their search for food, 
Formica fusca Linnaeus workers were seen foraging on and under the 
bark of the ponderosa pines. In my observations of Formica obscuri- 
pes Forel, I found that it probably forages for considerable dis
tances. Only one nest of this species was discovered in 19&5# and 
in the quadrat in which the nest was located, the meadow, foragers 
were seen as far away 33 approximately 75 meters from the nest. 
Columns of formicines of this species were seen moving along trails 
carrying food and thatching materials, and the columns were follow
ed and traced to the mound nests. Since in I965 only one colonyL ' *? U
of this species was located in the meadow, it is very probable that 
the foragers which were followed originated from the observed nest.

i. 1 > '
Creighton (1950) writes that Iridomyrmex pruinosus analis (E. Andre) 
are very active in spite of their rather small size* and they forage 
in files. Thi3 investigator observed these foraging files on two 
occasion's. The ants appear to follow a scent path produced by a 
pheromone, 33 in one case I drew a finger across their path, which 
caused great confusion.
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L’est Evacuation

There may be many reasons for ant nest evacuation. In my own 
research area, it wag observed that often wherever ant nests had been 
vacated, a white mold was seen under the stone where the ns3t had 
formerly been. Possibly secretions of the mold may be undesirable 
to ants. Then, too, quite frequently where nests had been vacated a 
large spider would be found under the rock, and since spiders are 
predaceous, they may have been a major cause for departure from a 
nest. I always tried to be careful in sampling the nests, but this 
practice may have been responsible for the ants vacating the nest 
too. Flooding may have eliminated some nest3, since run-off in the 
spring is sometimes excessive. Microclimatic conditions, food 
sources, and ant territorialism sust certainly be considered in 
evaluation of causes of nest abandonment.

Compound Meats

The ants in these compound nests were found1 under the same 
stone, but their colonies were separate (plesiobiosis, which has 
been defined in the Results section). Of the subfamily liyrmicinae, 
Mvrmica achencki emery ana wa3 one of the 12 species of ants which 
had at least one compound nest. I found two compound nest3 for 
Kvralca emeryana in which were associated emeryana and lasiu3 niger 
neoniger Emery in one case, and emeryana and Formica (N.) pallide- 
fulva in the other. Aphaenogaster (A.) subterranea valida Wheeler 
wa3 found near another species of ant under the same rock upon six 
different occasions. The ants with xfhich valida was associated in 
close proximity were Tapinoma sessile (Say), Lasius (C.) brevicornis



nilcrppa Wheeler (two occasions), Foraiea fusca Linnaeus (two occa
sions), and Lasius (C.) umbratus aphidicola (Walsh). Solenopsis (P.) 
molesta validlu3cula Emery was found associated with other species 
on four separata occasions. In three cases, Foraiea (N.) pallide
fulva Latreille, and Solanopsia validiuscula wars under the same 
rock, and in another instance, there were three species in plesio- 
biosis; these were Formica pallidefulva. Solenopsis validiuscula.
n̂d Tapinoma sessile. The last of the rayrtoicina ants having com— 
pound nests was Legtothorax rugatulu3 Emery with one nest in which 
it was closely associated with Lasius (C.) brevicomia microps 
Wheeler.

Of the subfamily Formicinae, Camponotus (T.) vicinus Kayr 
on one occasion was found associated with another species under the 
same rock, the other species being Lasius (A.) latipes (’Walsh). 
Although Gregg states that Lasius alienus americanu3 Emery has been 
found living in pleaiobiosis with Formica (P.) neogagates Emery, I 
did not find any cases where lasius americanu3 lived in a compound 
nest with any other ant. Another formicine Lasius niger neoniger 
Emery was associated with another species under the same rock in 
two cases. These species are I-tyrmica schencki emervana Forel and 
£g.3-i-U3 (C j brevicomls microps Wheeler. I found Lasius (c.) brevi- 
SZ2£J}i§. microps wheeler in six different compound nests of two species 
per site in association with Lasius niger neoniger Emery, Tapinotna 

(Say)# Formica fusca Linnaeus, Leptothorax rugatuius Emery, 

and Aphaenogaster Qu) subterranea valida Wheeler (two records). 
Another member of the subfamily Formicinae, Lasius (C.) umbra.tus 
&gfoidlcola (Walsh) was found by Gregg (1963) on one occasion
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associated with Leptothorax rugatulus Emery in at l3ast a plesiobio- 
tic relationship. In 1965 in the ecotone I found Lasius aphidicola 
under a rock associated with Formica (N.) pallidefulva Latreille. 
’.-*nen the rock was removed, the two species did not appear to inter
fere with each other in any way. Gregg cites a nest of mixed 
Formica (R.) wheeleri Creighton and Formica (P.) neogagates Emery 
with a quantity of aohidicola which were all dead; presumably the 
aphidicola served as food for the other ant3. Three members of the 
genu3 Formica of this subfamily (Formicinae) revealed at least one 
compound nest. Formica (P.) limata Wheeler was located in the for
est in 1967 and in a compound nest with Tapinotaa sessile (Say). 
Formica (N«) pallidefulva Latreille was found in apparent plesio
biosis with these species: Lasius (C.) uabratus aphidicola (Walsh), 
Kyrmica schencki emeryana Forel, and Tapinoma sessile (Say). For 
the third member of the genus Formica. Formica fusca Linnaeus, Gregg 
recorded one instance of plesiobiosis and this wa3 with Myraica 
lobicomis lobifrons Pergande under a rock. I discovered two cases; 
one species with which Formica fusca was associated being lasiu3 

(C.) brevicornls microps Wheeler, arid the other species Aphaenogas- 
k 1  ̂ter (A.) subterranea valida Wheeler.

Of the subfamily Dolichoderinae, one species, Tapinoma 
sessile living with at least one other species under the same rock 
on seven different occasions. The species associated with Tapinoma 
sessile were Formica (N.) pallidefulva Latreille, Aphaenogaster (A.) 
subterranea valida Wheeler (two records), Lasius (C.) brevicomis 
microps Wheeler, Formica (P.) limata Wheeler, and Solenopsis (D.) 
molesta validluscula Emery. In one case, pallidefulva. validiuscula.
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and sessile were all under the same rock. Gregg also found a case 
where Taplnoma was a third member of three colonies under the same 
rock and Solenopsis (D.) molesta validluscuia Emory, which was also 
present, may have been lestobiotic (thieving) on the other two ants. 
In nsy records of three species in close proximity, Solenopsis may 
have borne the same relationship to the other two ants.

Polydomous Jlests

Of the six species of ants which had probably formed as 
branches from the original colony, there were five belonging to the 
subfamily Formicinae, and the other species was a member of the 
Mynaicinae. The myrmicine ant is Aphaenogaster (k.) subterranea 
yalida 'Wheeler, and I observed polydomous nests for valida on three 
occasions in the wooded quadrat. Of the Formicinae., in at least one 
instance, several nest3 of Caaconotus (?.) vicinus found in the 
forest were-very close to each other, and workers could be seen 
visiting other nests (polydoaous situation). I observed Lasius

L • ,:.V ,[

neoniger Emery living in polydomous nest3 on two occasions
in the wooded quadrat, and another species of Lasius. Lasius (C.)
». i  ̂

brevlcomis microps wheeler living in one polydomous nest in the
same quadrat. Of the two Formica species which were found in poly-
domous nests, Formica fusca Linnaeus was observed on two occasions
in the forest, and Formica (H.) pallidefuLva Latreille was seen in
a polydomous nest condition on three occasions in tha ecotone.
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Census of Colonies

I planned to count at least one colony from each species, and 
three, if possible, so that an average might be calculated. Unfor
tunately, not all species were counted although the majority were 
tabulated. There were several reasons for not counting all species, 
one being that many nests simply were vacated. Also, since in I967 

no stakes were inserted beside the newly discovered nests, these 
were difficult to locate again, and then, too, a few older stakes 
were missing. When this occurred, it was not difficult to identify 
the previous year’s nest site, because of the preparation of detailed 
maps (see figures VII to IX) which had numbers for the various stakes. 
These numbers were not included in the figures, since they would have 
made them too cluttered, and, also they were not necessary for the 
purposes of the figures. In some cases, more than three nests were 
counted for a particular species. This was due to the fact that 
taxonomxc identification was not accomplished' until after the field 

' work, and I sampled nests on the basis of previous records. Since 
a great deal of nest change and migration occurred, the result was 
seen in duplication of species counts. It is important to note that 
the actual counts of the colonies of the various ants would have 
been somewhat higher if all the foraging workers could have been 
included. However, since the absence of some workers occurred for 
all species, results will still be comparable to those which would 
have been achieved had all workers been counted.



In an examination of the tables for species composition 
(XI to XIII), it can be observed that in the ecotone in I965 Formica 

pallidefulva Latreille was the dominant species insofar as 
colony numbers are concerned; however, colony-sise average for this 
species was low at 76 members# Two other species, Cagiconotus (T.) 
vlcinus Mayr and Aphaenogaster (A.) subterranea valida Wheeler, 
were both common in the quadrat and had higher individual colony 
population counts. The former had 100 individuals for average size, 
and the latter had 471. Therefore, all three of these species pos
sibly exerted a dominant influence on associated ant colonies in the 
ecotone. Solenopsi3 (D.) molesta validiuscula Emery, Lasius (C.) 
umbratus apnldicola (Walsh), and Tapinoma sessile (Say) »n were 
quite common in the quadrat, and the remaining ten species were 
rare and uncommon. This observation appears to confirm the well- 
known ecological principle that there are more rare or uncommon 
species- than there are abundant species and that a few very common 
species may be far greater in numbers of individuals. ‘ In the eco- 
tone in 1966, similar results were found as in I965 but Aphaeno- 
gaster valida did not have as large a proportion of nests in compari—

i I ^

son with Formica pallidefulva and Camoonotus vicinus as before. In 
the ecotone in I96? pallidefulva stxll led with the greatest number 
of colonies, but Solenopsls (D.) molesta validiuscula Eaiexy now 
surpassed vicinus, and colony size in validiuscula averaged 221 which, 
of course, exceeded vicinus.

In the wooded quadrat in 1965 Aphaenogaster (A.) subterranea 
Zglid?- Wheeler was probably the dominant species with 25.4  ̂of the 
colonies. This ant’s colony size averaged 471 individuals, which
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compounded whatever influence it may have exerted in the quadrat. 
lasius niger neoniger Emery was probably also important as a domin
ant, as it had 21.5/» of the colonies, and its colony size averaged 
399• Lasius (C.) brevicomis microps Viheeler and Tapinoma sessile 
(Say) also were probably important in their dominance in the quadrat. 
In 1966 in the forest the relationships were like those in I965 

except that Camponotus (T.) vicinus Mayr perhaps was somewhat more 
important a3 a dominant than Tapinoma. In 1967 in the forest, with 
exception of the fact that Leptothorax rugatulus Emery (average 
colony size 231) might have taken over vicinus's place in ecological 
importance in the quadrat, the relationships were the same as for 
1965 and 1966.

In I965 in the meadow La3lus (C.) umbratus aphidicola(Walsh) 
was dominant with 35• 3;̂ of the colony total, and these colonies were

% > * * 1
large with an average of 1852 individuals per nest so their impor
tance was probably considerable. Solenopsis (D.) molesta validius- 
cula jimery (average colony size 221) and Lasius alienus americanus 
Emery (nest size 43) both possibly were important with 23.55 and 

< 17.6$ of colony total respectively. In the meadow in 1966 Solenop
sis validiuscula now became the dominant (32$ of -colonies) over ' 
Lasius aphidicola (24$), and Lasius americanus * s percentage dropped 
to eight per cent, a fact which caused it to be considered uncommon 
or rare. In 1967 in the meadow aphidicola again probably took over 
the leadership in dominance with 40$ of the colonies, whereas Formica 
Ok) pallidefulva nitidiventris Emery and Solenopsis validiuscula 
tied with 15# each.



The species Formica obscuripas Forel in the meadow, Creroato- 
(Say) in the forest, and Liometomim occidentale 

luctuosum Wheeler in the forest had low percentages of quadrat colo
ny totals wnich would classify then as rare in the quadrat; however, 
the fact that they had the following average colony siaes would prob
ably indicate that they had considerable ecological significance! 
b̂geniripe.B— 3,330 , lineolata-—3 .481. and luctuosum— 1.215. Since 
obscuripes is also a larger ant and forages far afield, it should 
certainly be influential in its area.

As has already been noted, from one year to the next there
appear to be changes in the numbers and ecological importance of
various ants in their respective areas. It is of interest, therefore,
to examine the 25 species and subspecies discovered in this study
and determine the changes for these in terms of the. -nest' numbers in
1965 and in 1967. The question ±3 whether they remained constant
in number. ‘It has already been noted that most of the 25 species
showed considerable individual nest instability. ’i 

«- ' .tr A

Table XI shows species composition of the ecotone in an
three years of the study, and of the 16 species found, two had the

4 . 1  ^

same number of nests in I967 as in 1965. These are Formica obscuri- 
ventris cliyia Creighton and Pheidole pilifera coloradsnsis Emery.
Four increased in number: Lasius (Aj latipea (Walsh) and Cremato- 
■̂a3̂ 9r lineolata (Say) had no colonies in I965 or 1966 but one each 
in 1967, while Camponotus (?.) vicinus *§ayr and Solenoosis (p.)

yalidiuscula Wheeler also increased their colony numbers.
The rest of the species declined in nest number from I965 to 1967,



but, of course, in some cases, as in F. lasioides and Iridomyrmex. 
the decline was only one colony.

Table XII shows species composition for the wooded quadrat, 
and in this table, which depicts a total of 20 species, two had the 
same nest total in 1965 as in 1967* These species are Formica (N.) 
pallidefulva Latreille and Formica (P.) lasioldes Emery. There are 
five species which snowed an increase in nest total for the quadrat. 
Iridomyrmex pruinosus analis (£. Andre'), Formica (P.) limata Emery, 
and frfrrmica schencki emeryana Forel each had one colony in 1967 but 
no nests in 1965 or i960, and Solenopsis (D.) molesta validiuscMla 

Emery and Leptothorax rugatulus Emery also showed increases. All 
others showed decreases in nest numbers. In the forest, as in the 
ecotone, there are a number of species which have almost the same 
nest total in 1967 as in 1965 with a decline of only onet nest.

Table XIH shows species composition of the meadow, and this 
table depicts a total of 10 species, three of which increased their 
nest totals. These are Formica (H») pallidefulva nitidiventris

•t . • „r -.1 'I
Emery, Formica obscuripes Forel, and Formica fusca Linnaeus. The
latter had no nests in 1965 or I966 and only one in 1967. The other 

i t   ̂
quadrat species decreased, but again, as in the other two quadrats,
there are several species which decreased their I965 nest total by
only one nest in I967*
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Nuptial Flights

Sudd (1967) states that in temperate lands the mating flight
is usually late in the year, and if he refers to late summer as
being late in the year, a considerable number of my species support
his thesis. Although no such flights were actually seen by this
observer, the results are based on collection and observation of
winged males and females in the various ant colonies.

In the ecotone in 1966, the following species were noted:
Laaius (Cj umbratus aphidicola (Walsh)
Aphaenogaster (A.) subtarranea valida Wheeler 
Camponotus (?») vlcinus Mayr (three nests) 

aJLi earns airieri,canu3 E-aery
In the wooded quadrat in 1966 the following species had 

winged members:
% > - * 1

Aphaenogaster (Aj subtarranea valida Wheeler (nine nests) 
Lssp™ (£•) brevicornis microps Wheeler (four nests) 

higer neoniger Baery (three nests)
-Camponotus (T.) vicinus Mayr (two nests)
In the meadow in I966, there were the follbwing species with 

winged ants:

I-?3iu3 (£jJ umbratus aphidicola (Walsh) (three nests) 
Solenopsis (D.) molesta validiuscula Emery;(four nests)
In the ecotone in I967 the following species were observed:
ISeius (CJ umbratus aphidicola (Walsh)
Pormica (Nj_) pallidafulva Latreille (three nests) 
lasius alienus americanus Emery 
Grematogaster lineolata (Say)



SUMMASI

There were ten objectives or purposes of this study listed 
in the introduction. This summary will briefly relate the outcome 
of the research in terms of these objectives.

1. Twenty-five species and subspecies of ants were discovered 
in the research area, which consisted of three quadrats in a meadow, 
a wooded area, and an ecotone. Of these 25 species, nine are species 
found in two contiguous quadrats, which provides evidence that the 
plains-foothill boundary is an important biological boundary . Two 
additional species in the meadow did not penetrate the ecotone, 
which may help support the thesis that ants provide evidence of a 
boundary at the lower edge of the Foothill Zone. ‘ ’

2. Individual colonies of most of the species of ants found 
in this study are not very stabla.

3. The Iincoln Index is not a very effective tool in estima- 
.< ting the 3iz9 of 33311 colonies. It results in an underestimation of
the size of the colony, since the Lincoln Index presupposes that all 
workers forage.

4. Koisture and temperature have very important effects upon
ants. Temperature is especially significant for fossorial species,
which includes the majority of ants. Temperature and moisture in the
wooded area were especially favorable for ants, since the greatest
number of colonies, as well as the largest variety of species, were 
located there*



5* For&ging sctivitissi nhxch Quits vsrisblQj wsr6

noted for four species of ants.
6. Causes for exodus from an ant nest may be excessive 

moisture, which results in flooding and subsequent growth of mold* 
disturbance to nests, food shortage, and possibly other causes.

7» A considerable number of ant species, of the 25 dis
covered, live in plesiobiosis, or compound nest associations.

8. Polydomous nests were found in six species of forraicids.
9* Probable dofliin&nts ainong ants were noted for the three 

quadrats for each of the three years.
10. A considerable nucbsr of ant species have nuptial flights 

in late summer.
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In the forest in 1967 there were these species with winged
ants:

Lasius (C.) brevicornis microps Wheeler
Aphaenogaster (A,) subterranea valida Wheeler (two nests)
Lasius niger 3itkasnsis Pergande
jMyrmica schencki emeryana Forel
Iridomyrmex pruinosus analia (B. Andr̂ )
Lasius niger neoniger finery

The meadow had no nests with winged ants in I967. It is of interest
to note that some species appeared on the list in I967, but did not
in 1966.
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TABLE I

LIST OF AST SPECIBS FOUND IS 1965
18 QUADRAT 1

Colony
numoesr Date Species

Jane
1 152 15*

3 15** 15
5 156 3-5
7 15
8 15
9 1510 1511 1512 16
13 16
1̂ 16
15 16
16 16
17 16
13 16
19 - 16 •
20 16
21 16
22 16
23 16
2k 16

25 16
26 * 16
27 16
28 16
29 16
30 16
31 16
32 16
33 ■16

y* 16
35 16

LaaiQs (S») urcbratas aphldlcola (fcalsh)
Tapinoaa sessile (Say)
Formica (SU) rsallideralya Latreille 
Sol3nop3i3 (p.) rsoleata valldiuscala Eraery 
Lasius (C_j_) iiabratua aohldlcola (Malsĥ
Formica (H.) pallidafulva Latreille 
iorraica (lu) pallldeiMiva Latreille 
Laaius (C.) uabratus aphiaicola (Walsh)
Formica (H.) paHldefulya Latreille 
Xapinotsa sassile (Say)
Formica (?» ) lasioides Haery 
Fgrsica (S.) pallidefulva Latreilla 
Formica (N») pallidefulva Latreilla 
Camponotua (T.) vicinua riayr 
Forsdea (H») pallidefulva Latr&illa 
Foraica (P,) laaioidea i&ary 
Cafflponotus (T.) vieiiius Kayr 
Foradca (N.) palljdê ilva Latreilla *
Laalna (CjJ \a?bratus aghldleola (Walsh)
Foraica pallid efulya Latreilla
Formica- (N>) nal.li-siulva Laireille 
Caaponotua (T.) yieinus iiayr 
Campomt-ug (T«) vicinu3 l-'ayr 
Fprrsica ti,) oallidemva Latrsille *»
Iridoatyrtaax grnirsosus analia (£'« ;>arj<lro)
Tapinoaa sessile (Say)"”
Solenopsis (D.) aolesta validinscala Emery 
fephaenosaster (a.) subterranea vallda Wheeler 
Aphaenogaster (jU) subterranea yalida Wheeler 
fapjnoffia sessile (Say)
î phaenogaster (A.) subterranea yalida heeler 
Aghaenogaster (A.) subterran̂ a valida Wheeler 
.Aphaenpgaster (A.) subterranea valida Wheeler 
Lasius all-anus aaericanua kxmty 
Taoinoma se.«i«i1a (Say)
Forsdca (N.) pallidefulva Latreille 
Lasius (CU) urEbratus aphidicola (Walsh)
Formica (Nj naliidsfrilTa latreilla 
Lasiua njger neoniarsr Emery

XSSSZ $1 . , ............ .......
m  the colony number is oodtted. this indicates that Mora 

t o n e  apeciaa wss fo\md beneath the sazn© rock*
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LIST OF ANT SPECIES FOUND IN 1965 
IN QUADRAT 1

TABLE I (Continued)

Colony
number Bat© Species

36
June
16 Formica (P.) pallidefulva Latreille

37 16 Pheidole pilifera coloradensis Eteerv
38 16 Formica obscuriventris clivia Creighton
39 16 Formica (N.) pallidefulva Latreille
40 16 Solenoosis (D.) rr.olesta validiuscula Emery
41 16 Formica (N.) pallidefulva Latreille
42 16 Lasius niger neoniger Emery
43 16 Lasius (C.) umbratus aphidicola (Walsh)
44

July
6 formica (N.) pallidefulva Latreille

45 6 Formica (N.) pallidefulva Latreilla
46 6 Camponotus (T.) vicinus Kayr
47 6 Camponotus (T.) vicinus Kayr
43 6 Aphaenogastar (A.) subterranea valida Wheeler
49 6 Formica (N.) pallidefulva Latreille
50 6 Lasius (A.) claviger coloradensis Wheeler
5L 6 Lasius alienus americanus Emery
52 6 Aphaenogaster (A.) subterranea valida Wheeler
53 6 Formica (N.) pallidefulva Latreille
5^ 6 Lasius alienus americanus Etoerv
55 6 Aphaenogaster (A.) subterranea valida Wheeler
56 w. 6. Formica (N.) pallidefulva Latreilla
57 6 Formica (N*) pallidefulva Latreilla

.53 6 Formica (N„) pallidafulva Latreille,.
59 6 formica (N.) pallidefulva Latreilla 1
60 6 Formica (N.) pallidefulva Latreilla

, 61 6 Formica (N.) pallidefulva Latreille
62 6 Formica (N.) pallidefulva Latreilla
.63 , ? Iridomyrmex pruinosua analis (E* Andre')
64 7 Lasius alienus americanus ESierv
65 7 Tapinoma sessile (Say)
66 7 Formica (N.) pallidefulva Latreille
67 ? Formica (N.) pallidefulva Latreille
68 7 Solenopsis (D.) molesta validiuscula Emerv
69 7 Formica (N») pallidefulva latreilla
70 • 7 Solenoosis (D.) molesta validiuscula Sserv
71 7 Fyrrrdca schencki emeryana Forel
72 7 Camponotus (T.) vicinus Mayr
73 7 Lasius alienus americanus Emery
74 7 Camponotus (T.) vicinus l-iayr
75 7 Solenopsis (D.) molesta validiuscula Emery
76 7 Solenopsis (D.) molesta validiuscula Emery
77 7 Formica (N.) pallidefulva Latreille
78 7 Formica (N.) pallidefulva Latreille
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LIST OF ANT SPECIES FOUND IN 1965
IN QUADRAT 2

Colony 
number Date Species

Leptothorax rugatulus finery 
Crematogaster lineolata (Say)
Crematogaster lineolata (Say)
Eormica (N«) pallidefulva nltidivenlrls Emery 
Crematogaster lineolata (Say)
Camponotus (T.) vicinus Kayr 
Aphaenogaster (a.) subterranea valida wheeler 
Aphaenogaster (A.) subterranea valida Wheeler 
Aphaenogaster (Aj subterranea valida Wheeler 
Aphaenogaster (A.) subterranea valida vvheeler 
Aphaenogaster (A.) subterranea valida Wheeler 
Lasius niger neonijar £jaery 
Aphaenogaster (A.) subterranea valida dealer 
Aphaenogaster (Aj subterranea valida kheeler 
Camponatus (T.) vicinus 2-layr 

Solenopsls (Dj_) aolasta validiuseula Emery 
Formica (N.) pallidsfalva Latreille 
La3iu3 (C.) brevicornis isicrops wheeler ‘ 1 
Formica (N.) pallidefulva Latreille 
Formica (N.) pallidefulva Latreille 
Tapinona sessile (Say)
Taplnoma sessile (Say)
Aphaenogaster (A.) subterranea valida Wheeler 
Aphaenogaster (A*) subterranea valida Wheeler 
Solenopsls (D.) aolesta validiusoUla Emery 
Aphaenogaster (A.) subterranea valida Wheeler 
Formica fusca Linnaeus 
Taainoma sessile (Say)
Aphaenogaster (A.) subterranea valida wheeler 
Taplnoma sessile (Say)
Aphaenogaster (A.) subterranea valida Wheeler 
Aphaenogaster (A.) subterranea valida Wheeler 
Lasius (C«) vimbratus aphidicula (Walsh) 
Formica fusca Linnaeus 
Lasius (C.) brevicomis nicrops Wheeler 
Llometopum occidentale luctuosum Wheeler 
Lasius niger neoniger Emery 
Lasiu3 niger neoniger Emery

June
1 21
2 21
3 21
4 21
5 21
6 21
7 21
8 21
9 21

10 21
11 21
12 21
13 21
14 21
15 21
16 21
17 21
13 21
19 21
20 21
21 21
22 21 *
23 22

-24 22
25 22
26 22

' 27 22
28 22
29 • 22
30 23
*

31 23
32 23
33 23
34 23
35 23
36 23
37 23

*'.*hen the colony number is omitted, this indicates that more 
than one species was found beneath the same rock.
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TABLE H  (Continued)
LIST OF ANT SPECIES FOUND IN 1965

IS QUADRAT 2

Colony 
number Date Species

Lasius (C.) brevicorni3 microns Wheeler 
Lasius niger neoniger Beery 
Camponotus (?.) vicinua Mayr 
Lasius (Aj latioes (Walsh)
Caaponotus (T.) vicinus Mayr
Lasius niger neoniger Emery
Aphaenogaster (A,) subterranea valida Wheeler
Lasius niger neoiri ger finery
Laaiu3 niger aitkaensls Pergande
Lgftog (AjJ latises (Walsh)Camponotus (T. ) yiciaus Hcyr 
Lasius niger neoniger fiaery 
Aphaenogaster (A.) subterranea valida Wheeler 
Lasius (C») brevieomis islcroos Wheeler 
Aphaenogaster (A.) subterranea valida Wheeler 
Tapinoaa sessile (Say)
Lxometopua occidentale luctuosuia Vibe alar 
TapinoEa sessile (Say)
Aphaenogaster (A.) subterranea valida 'wheeler 
Lioaetocuai occidentale luctuosum Wheeler 
Liometopum occidentale luctuosua Wheeler 
Crenaatogaster lineolata (Say)
Cracaatogaster lineolata eaterr/ana Creighton
Caaponotus (T.) yicinus Ha;yr
Aphaenogaster (A») subterranea valida Wheeler
Aphaenogaster (A.) subterranea valida Wheeler
Aphaenogaster (A,) subterranea valida Wheeler
Camponotus (T.) vicinua Mayr
Aphaenogaster (A.) subterranea valida kheeler
Aphaenogaster (A,) subterranea valida Wheeler
Aphaenogaster (A.) subterranea valida Wheeler
Lasius niger neoniger finery
Lasius niger sitkaensls Pergande
Aphaenogaster (A») subterranea valida Wheeler
Aphaenogaster (A.) subterranea valida Wheeler
Caiaoonotus (7 .) vicinua Mayr
Aphaenogagter (A«) subterranea valida Wheeler
Lasius niger sitkaensls Pergande
Lasius niger neoniger Emery
Aphaenogaster (a») subterranea valida Wheeler

38
June
23

39 23
40 23
41 23

42 23
43 23
44 23
45 23
46 23
47 23
48 23
49 23
50 23
51 24.
52 24
53 24
54 24
55 24
56 24
57 . 24 ,
58 24

.59 24
60 24
61 24

, 62 24
63 24
64 i 2if

65 24
66 24
67 24
68 24
69 24
70 24
71 -.24
72 24
73 24
74 24
75 24
76 24
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TA3LEII (Continued)
LIST OF AST SPECI2S POUND IN I965

IN QUATEAT 2

Colony 
number Bate Species

Lasius niger neonlger Eiaery 

L&S&BS. (Sz) brevicornis ralcropa Wheeler 
<S.) brevlcoitiis ffiicrops Wheeler 
(St) breyicornis mlcroos Wheeler 
(Sjl) brevicornis microos Wheeler Lasius niger neonlger m̂ary 

Easius niger sltkaensis Pergande
(Si) jaabratU3 aohidicola (Walsh) 

Lasius nigar neonlger Emery 
Lasius niger neonlger Beery 
Lasiua niger neonlger 2nery 
Lasius niger neonisrsr Kmery 
Lasius niger neonlger Emry 
Lasius niger neonlger Emery 
Aphaenogaster (A») subterranea valida Wheeler 
Formica fusca Linnaeus
Tapinoma sessile (Say) „ ,
Aphaenogaster (_Aj_) subterranea valida Wheeler 

(£•) brevicornis microps Wheeler Tapinoma. sessile (Say)
Aphaenogaster (Aj_) gubterranea valida Wheeler 
Lisina (A J latlpes (walsh) ' "
I (£i) brevicornis isicropa Ivheeler ' 
Liometopuitt occidentals luctuosum. VSieeler 
Taplnoma sessile (Say)
Lasius niger neonlger Eiaery 
Formica iTusca Linnaeus
Aphaenogaster (A.) subterranea valida Wheeler 
Lasius niger neonlger Emery 
Aphaenogaster (A.) subterranea valida wheeler 
Tapinoma sessile (Say) ~
.Lasius (C.) brevicornis Ricrops Wheeler
Aphaenogaster (A.) subterranea valida Wheeler
Lasius niger neonlger Emery
Lasius niger neonlger Emery
Aphaenogaster (A.) subterranea valida Wheeler
Aphaenogaster (A.) subterranea valida Wheeler
Formica fasca Linnaeus
Formica fusca Linnaeus
Lasius (C») brevicomis isicrops Wheeler

77
June
24

78 24
79 24
80 24
81 24
82 25
83 25
84 25
85 25
86 25
87 25
88 25
89 25
90 25
91 25
92 25
93 28
94 28
95 28
96 - .28 >
97 28
98 28
99 28

100 28
< 101 28
102 28
103 >28
104 28
105 28
106 28

107 28
108 28
109 28
110 28
111 29
112 29
113 29
114 29



LIST OF ANT SPECIES FOUND IN I965 
m  QUADRAT 2

TABL3 II(Continued)

115 29
116 29
11? 29
118 29
119 29
120 29

121 29
1?? 29
123 29
124 29
125 29
126 30
127 30
128 30
129 30
130 30
131 30
132 30
133 30
134 30
135 - 30
136 30
137 30
138 30
139 30
140 30
141 30
142 •30
143 30
144 30

July
145 1
146 1
14? 1
1U3 5 1
149 1
150 1
151 1
152 1

Tapinoma sessile (Say)
I#3iff5 (£t) brevicomla wlcroos Wheeler 

)£i) breylaomis nieropa Wheeler 
IS33S3. (SjJ fersvicorala microoa Wheeler 

(£&) brevicomis Kicroos Wheeler for?nica fusca Linnaeus
(£.) brsvicornia gicroos -Wheeler 

ighaenô agter (AjJ subterranea valida Wheeler 
Mg.ina (CJ brevieornia sicroos Wheeler 
.Lasius (CJ brevicorais laicroos Wheeler 
j-Jpi'-1?. niger neoniger Emery 
formica (P«) lasioidea Etaery
^gĥ enog;a3ter (Aj subterranea valida Wheeler jagtothorax rugatalaa Emery 
.Lasius (A.) lati-oea (l̂ alsh)
Las in 3 niscer neonigar Emery 
lasius niger neonigsr &aery 
Laalua niger neoniger Emery .
AE-aenoqaster (â J subterranea valida WheelerBoraica iVtsea Linnaeus
Foraica fusca Linnaeus
Lasius niger neon-i iieery
Laslua niger neoniger Emery
^^.aenô aater (Aj subterranea yalldai Wheeler
fĉ 9no;gster (& J subterranea valida Wheeler
Lasius (£•) brevicomia Kicroos Wheeler
Ighgenozaster (Aj subterranea valida WheelerLasius niger neoniger Emery
Laaius niger neoniger Einery
Lasius niger neoniger Saejy
,Xaa.i3.?. (CjJ brevieornia nicrooa Ivheeler
Jgsiua (C;.) brevicomis microns Wheeler 
3&9ifig. (£•.) brevicomis microips Wheeler Lasiua niger neoniger £&ery 
Leptothorax rugatulus Emery 
Leptothorax rugatulus Etaery 
Leptothorax rugatulus Emery 
lasius niger neoniger Emery 
Lasius niger neoni^r Emery
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LIST OF ANT SPECIES FOUND Hi 1965 
IN QUADRAT 2

TABLE n  (Continued)

153
154
155
156
157
158
159
160 
161 
162
163
164
165
166 
16? 
163
169
170
171
172
173
174
175
176
177

178
179
180 
181 
182
183
184
185
186
187
188 
189

1
1
1
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2

Lasius niger neoniger EJnety 
niger neoniger Emery 

ft3iu3. BiSSr neoniger Query 
jLaslus niger neoniger Ea&ry 
ĵ aslus niger neoniger Emery 

Siger neoniger Emery 
Lasius niger neoniger Emery 
Lasius niger neoniger 3nexy 
L̂ siua niger neoniger FSnei-v 
Lasius niger neor^er Saeiy

$£*■) brevicomls aicropa Wheeler 
(C»_) brevicomia microps Wheeler Camponotus (T.) vicinus Fiayr 

Caaponotua (■?.) vicinus Mayr 
Camponotus (T.) vicinua >iayr 
Leptothoraar rugatulû  £mery 
Camoonotu3 (T.) vicinua 1-Sayr >
d̂oaetoouia occidentals luctuosum dealer Camponotua (T«) vicinus Î ayr 
Tapinoma sessila (Say)
iphasnogastar (AjJ subterranea valida WheelerTapinoaa sessile (S^FF--------
Tapinoaa sessila (Say)

■****"■*««» a - r
^Bhaenogaster (a /) subterranea valida Wheeler 
ôhaenogaster (Aj subterranea valida feheelerTapinoma sessils ( S a y ) ----7

Crasatogaster lineolata (Say)
Tapinoma sessile (Say)
Ilqmetopua occidentaia luctuosum Wheeler 
Lasius niger neoniger Emery 
Lasius (0̂ ) umbratus aphidicola (Walsh) 
Aphaenogaster (AjJ subterranea valida Wheeler 
Aphaenogaster (A.) subterranea valida Wheelar 
Tapinoma sessile (Say) 
formica (IU) palliderulva Latraille 
Aphaenogaster (Â ) subterranea valida Wheeler



TABLE II (Continued)
LIST OF AST SPECIES FOUND IN I965 

IN QUADRAT 2

Colony 
nvuaber Date

Aphaenogaster (_Aj subterranea 
Aphaenogaster (ju) subterranea yaHriq 
Aphaenogaster (A.) subterranea valida 
Aphaenogaster (A.) subterranea ̂ Oida
Tapinoma sessile (Say) --
fiaaponotas (T.) vicinus j&yr 
Aphaenos;astar (A.) subterranea valida 
ZoraiSa i|L) pallidefulva Latreille 
Camponotus (T.) vicinus Mayr 
jormica (3,) pallidefulva Latreille

Wheeler
Wheeler
Wheeler
Wheeler

Wheeler
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LIST 0? ANT SPSCISS F008D IS I965 
18 QUADRAT 3

TABLE h i

Colony
number Data Speoies

July
1 ^ Foraloa obscuripes For el
2 6 laaiua allegaa asericar.us £js»*y
3 & jLaglas allorros a&aricanus Ssary
4 6 iasiaa (G.) uabratus ashlalcola ('*alsh)
5 6 laaltts (C») taabrataa ashidicola (Walsh)
^  ̂Solenoosis (D^) aolesta validtuacraia Bs«ry
7 6 Solenopsia (S,) aoleata valldiuacula Esjery
8 6 fosiua (C«) uabratus aphldleola (Walsh)
9 6 Solanopsla (D») aolssta vaildiuscula iitteiy 
10 © Solanopsla (p.) n-olesta vaiidiuseula Z&tary 
3-1 6 lasius (C.i rasbratus aohldlcola (Ualah)
12 6 lasias (CjJ u«bratua aphldicola (aalsth)
13 6 ForaAca fusca argsntea Whaolar
14 6 I-agiua (0.) taateratua aphldlcola (alalsh)
15 6 Lasius (C.) usbratus aphirficola (Walsh)
16 6 lasius (A.) latigea (walaa)
1? 6 lasius (C*) \usbratus agoidieola (*alsh)
13 6 lasius allanu3 aaiarioanus Ssserv
1? 6 Jolenooais (g.) soleata validiuscula sjajesy
20 6 Laslû  alienua amerioams Eatery
21 6 polenocala (D«) g;olesta valirilugciila Isseyy
22 6  * Solanopala (S») nolasta valiaiuacula Effiexy
23 6 lasius all̂ riU3 asaricanus c&ery
-24 6 hBS~M (a«) latioes (‘̂alsa) > j
25 6 lasius (C.) usbratus aphidlcoia (̂ alsa)
26 ? Laslua (C«) ugibratus agfeldlcola (Walsh)

•« 27 7 lasius alienu.3 sssricaaus Zm&ry

2® 7 Taplnoffia sessile (Say)
29 > 7 Taglaocsa sasslls (Say)
30 7 Lasius (C.) uabratus aphidicola (Walsh)
31 7 Lasius (A.) latioea (’Walsh)
32 7 Lasius (C.) uasbratus aphidicola (¥alsh)
33 7 yoraica (if*) pallldefulva nitidiventris Imery
34 7 v’olenocsia (0?) saaiasta validluseula jJs©ry
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TABLE IV

LIST OP ANT SPECIES FOUND IN 1966
IN QUADRAT 1

Species

1
Aug.

1
2 1
3 1
4 1
5 1
6 1
7 1
8 1
9 1

10 1
11 1
12 1
13 1
14 1
15 1
16 1
17 1
18 1
19 1
20 1
21 . 1 ,
22 1

.23 1
24 1
25 1

, 26 1
27 1
28 , 1
29 2
30 2
31 2
32 2
33 2
34 2
35 2
36 2
37 2
38 2
39 2
40 2

Lasius (C.) umbratus aphidicola (Walsh)

Formica (N.) pallidefulva Latreille
Camponotus (T.) vicinus Bayr
Formica (P.) lasioidss Emery 
Camponotus (T.) vicinus Kayr 
Formica (N.) pallidefulva Latreille 
Foraica (Nj paliidafulva Latreille
Foraica (N.) paliidafulva Latreille 
Camponotus (T.) vicinus Kayr 
Camponotus (T.) vicinus Eayr 
Formica (N.) pallidefulva Latreille 
Iridomyraex pruinosus analis (E. Andre")

Aphaenogaster (A.) subterranea valida Kheeler 
Aphaenogaster (A.) subterranea valida 'Wheeler 
Formica (N.) pallidefulva Latreille

Formica (N.) pallidefulva Latreille
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TABLE XV (Continued)
LIST OF AHT SPECIES FOUND IN 1$66

IN QUADRAT 1

Colony 
number Date Species

41 Aug
2

42 2
43 244 2
^5 2
46 2
47 2
48 2
49 2
50 2
51 352 3
53 354 3
55 356 3
57 358 3
59 3
60 361 -- 3 '
62 3'63 364 3
65 366 3
67 368 ‘ 369 370 3
71 372 4
73 4
74 4
75 • 4
76 4
77 4
78 4

Formica (Hj pallidefulva latreille
pisisa (NJ pallidefulva Latreille 
Formica (Ju) pallidefulva Latreille 
Caaponotus (T.) vicinus llayr 
Camponotus (T.) vicinus Mayr 
Aphaenogaster (A<J subterranea valida feheeler

£ormxca (N.) pallidefulva Latreille 
Formica (Nj_) pallidefulva Latreille
M s1u3 alienu3 smericanua Emery 
Aghaenograster (aJ  subterranea valida V'heeler

g&T-lca (Nj pallidefulva Latreille 
E2Z2&SS. (lit) •oallidefalva Latreille
Zgr^ca (NJ pallidefulva Latreille 
jjidomyrtBex prulnosu3 analis (£. ,A.ndre) 
Lasius alienus aaericanu* Emery ■' :

Solenopsia (DjJ mplesta validiuscnla Snery 
(It) pallidefulva Latreille

Kyrmica schencki eciervana Forel 
Caaponotus (T.) vicinus 24ayr
Caaponotus (T.) vicinus Mayr
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TABLE IV (Continued)
II3T OF ANT SPECIES FOUND IN 1966 

IN QUADRAT 1

Colony 
number Date Species

New Colonies for 1966 
Formica (H«) pallidefulva Latreille 
Aphaenogaster (Aj subterranea valida Wheeler 
p̂haenpgaster Qu) subterranea valida Wheeler 
Formica (N.) pallidefulva Latreille 
iffraica schencki emervana Forel 
lasius niger neoniger Ejaery 
gormica (N̂ ) pallidefulva Latreille 
gormlca (NJ pallidefulva Latreille 
yyrreica schencki emervana Forel 
Formica _(N.) pallidefulva Latreille 
Formica (Nj pallidefulva Latreille 
Lasiua alienus asericanus Emery 
Camponotus (T.) vicinus liayr 
Pheidole pilifara coloradensis Emery 
Tapinoma sessile (Say)

79
Aug,
4

80 4
81 4
82 4
83 4
84 4
85 4
86 4
87 4
88 4
89 590 5
91 5

!
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TABLE V
LIST OF ANT SPECIES FOUND IN 1966

IN QUADRAT 2

Colony 
number Date Species

1
AUg,
6

2 6
3 6

6
5 6
6 6
7 6
8 6
9 6
10 6
11 6
12 6
13 6
1** 6
15 6
16 6
17 6
18 7
19 720 7 ,21 722 723 7

Zk 7
25 726 7
27 728 ‘ 7
29 7
30 7
31 732 7
33 8
3** . 8
35 : 8
36 8
37 8
33 8
39 8

Crematoeaster llneolata (Say)

Aphaenogaster (A.) subterranea valida Wheeler

Aphaenogaster (ju) subterranea valida Wheeler 
Aphaenogaster ( Aj_) _subterranea valida tiheeler

£g.3iu? (Si) brgvicomia aicrooa 'Wheeler
Formica (H.) pallldefulva Latreilla 
Tapinoma sessile (Say) 
fe-giRg (£*) brevicomis nicrons Wheeler • 
^gponotus (T.) vicinas %ayr !

Caappnotus (T«) Tjcinus Kayr 
Leptothorax rugatultta Emery 
Liometopum occidentals luctuosun Wheeler

Formica fusca Lirmaeus

(CjJ brevicornis raicrops Wheeler
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LIST OF ANT SPECIES FOUND IN i960 
IN QUADRAT 2

TABLS V (Continued)

Species

Aphaenogaster (JU) subterranea valida dealer40
Aug,

841 8
42 8
43 8
44 8
45 8
46 8
47 8
48 8
49 8
50 8
51 8
52 8
53 954 9
55 956 957 958 9
59 , 9 .
60 961 9

'62 9
63 964 9
65 9
66 9
67 ' 9
68 9
69 970 9
71 972 10
73 .10
74 10
75 10
76 10
77 10
78 10

Aphaenogaster (A.) subterranea valida V heeler

jlloffletopum occidentale luctuosum \vheel»r 
Camponotus (TJ viclnus'Mavr 
«g^8̂ ogaster (AjJ subterranea valida feeler 
Mometopura occidentals luctuosma iauWlVU.' ‘ '
Camponotus (T.) vicinus 2̂ ayr
Camponotus (7 .) vicinua Mayr 
Caaponotu3 (T») vicinus Mayr 
Aghasnô aster, (iU) subterranea val i<W 'Wheeler
ff.PP̂ ca (N̂ ) pallidefulva Latreille 
Aphaenogaster (Aj_) subterranea valida Wheeler 
Aphaenogaster (jU) subterranea valida Viheeler
Lasius niger neoniger Emery

Aphaenogaster (aJ subterranea valida feeler 
C_3gponotus (T.) vicinus Mayr

Lasius niger neoniger Eteery



TABLE V (Continued)
LIST OF ANT SPECIES FOUND IN 1966 

IN QUADRAT 2

79
80 
81 
82
8384
85
86
87
88
89
90
91
92
93
94
95
96
97
98
99 100 

101 
102 
103

' 104
105
106
107
108 
109 
110 111 
112
113
114
115
116 
117

Aug 
10 
10 
10 
10 
10 
10 
10 
10 
10 
10 
10 
10 
11 11 
11 11 
11 
11 
11 . 
11 
-11 * 

11 11 
11 
11 11 
11 
11 
11 
11 
12 
12 
12 
12 
12 
12 
12 
12 
12

frravicornia aicropa wheeler 
— (St) ferevicomia microps Wheeler
SkiSa niger sltkaensia Pergande

■leptothorax rugatuluq Btaery 

1&&23. Siser neoniger Emery

Ponaisa fusca Linnaeus

(A^  — erranea ̂ da Wheeler ----- ferevicorru.s raicroas Wheeler r * > > * * 
(aJ subterranea valida tteoler XS3ius (AJ iatloeal^-i.M ----

brevicornia aieroos wheeler . 
neoniger JEkery *

M?,î 3 niger neoniger Query

T v̂ 1—  brevicornia raicrona Wheeler 
^a¥enoKast.t (AJ subterranea valid, W W e r

raigsr nsonî sr Ercery 
Aphaenogaster (Aj gubterranea valida Ivheeler

Aahaenô aster (AJ subterranea valida feeler
brevicornia aicrorm Wheeler 

— 31û  brevicornia roicrons Wheeler
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TABLE V (Continued)

LIST OF ANT SPECIES FOUND IN I966
IN QUADRAT 2

Colony 
number Date Species

Aug.
118 12
119 12
120 12
121 12
122 12
123 12
124 12
125 12
126 12
127 13128 13
129 13130 13
131 13132 13
133 13134 13
135 13136 . 13 ,
137 13138 13
139 13140 13141 13142 13
143 13144 ' 13145 13146 14
147 14
148 14
149 14
150 .14
151 14
152 14
153 14
15^ 14
155 14

Lasius (C.) brevicomis microns Wheeler 
Leptothorax rugatulus Emery 
Lasius (C.) brevicomis microns Wheeler 
Lasius (C.) brevicomis microoa Wheeler
laalus (C.) brevicomis microns Wheeler 
lasius (C.) brevicomis aicroos Wieeler
Formica (P.) lasioldes Emery 
Aphaenogaster (A.) subterranea valida Wheeler 
Leptothorax rugatulus Emery

Aphaenogaster (A.) subterranea valida Wheeler 
Lasius niger neoniger Emery

lasius (C.) brevicomis aicroos Wheeler 
Lasius (C.) brevicomis mierops Wheeler 
Lasius niger neoniger Query
Lasius (C.) brevieornia aicrops Wheeler

Lasius niger neoniger Emery 
Lasius niger neoniger Emery



TABLES V (Continued)
LIST OP AST SPECIES FOUND IN 1966 

IN QUADRAT 2

156
Aug.
14

157 14
158 14
159 14
160 14
161 14
162 14
I63 14
164 14
165 14
166 14
167 14
168 15169 15
170 15171 15
172 15
173 15174 15
175 15
176 - 15 ■
177 15178 15
179 15
180 15181 15
182 15183 '15184 15
185 1$186 16
187 16
188 16
189 16
190 '16
191 16
192 16
193 16
194 16

Lasius niger neoniygy Emery 
Lasius niger neoniger Eniery

Ia3iu3 niger neoniger Emery
Lasius niger naonifie-r Ejaery

Lasius niger neoniger Eteery
4% aenoP;a3ter (Aj_) subterranea valida Wheeler
£phaeno%astgr (A«_) .subterranea valida WheelerCamponotus (T j vicinus Hayr

leptothorax rugatulus Einery 
Caaponotus (T.) vicinus Kayr
Formica fusca Linnaeus

Aphaenogaster (Aj gubte-rranea valida Wheeler
. t

Tapinoma sessile (Say) "r 11 :

(£•) ugfcratua aphldicola (Wal3h) 
Anhaenô aster (A*) subterranea valida Wheeler

f̂oaenopasxer (Aj subterranea valida Wheeler 
^ .enogastsr (ju) subterranea valida Wheeler 
agpaenoftasper (Aj .subterranea valida Wheeler



TABLE V (Continued)
■LIST OF ANT SPECIES FOUND IN 1$66 

IN QUADRAT 2

Colony 
number Date

195
196
197198 
199

200
201
202
203
204
205
206
207
208
209210 
211 
212
213
214
215 
216 
217 
213
219
220 
221 
222
223
224
225 
226
227
228 
229

Aug,
16
16
1616
16

16
16
16
16
16
17 
17 
17 
17 
17 
17 
17 
17 
17 
17 
17 
17 
17 
117 
17
17
18 
18 
18 
.13 
•'18 
18 
18 
13 
18

Species

Aphaenogaster (A») subterranea valida Wheeler 
Camponotus (T.) vieinus Mayr 
Formica (3.) pallidefulva Latr«m«

How Colonies for 1965
Aphaenogaster (A.) subterranea valida Wheeler 
Aphaenogaster (A») subterrsnes. valida Wheeler 
Camponotus (?♦) vieinus Kayr ~
Formica fusca Linnaeus
Aphaenô agter (kjJ subterranea valida Wheeler 
Formica fusca Linnaeus
Aphaenogaster ( aJ subterranea valida Wheeler Tapinoaa sessile (Say)
Aphaenogaster (A.) subterranea valida Wheeler 
Tapinoma sessile (Say)
Aphaenogaster (A.) subterranea valida Wheeler 
Lasius niger neoniger i&ery 
Lasius niger neoniger Saery

r (A,) subterransa valida .Wheeler 
Aphaenogaster (A.) subterranea valida' Wheeler 
Tapinoma sessile (Say)
Formica (N.) psllldefulra Latraille 
Aphaenogaster ( Aj subterranea valida Wheeler 
Camponotus (T.) vieinus Mayr 
Aphaenogaster (Aj subterranea valida Wheeler 
Aphaenogaster (Â ) subterranea valida Wheeler Lasius niger neonigsr Q&sry
Aphaenogaster (A,) subterranea valida Wheeler 

(C.) brevicomia snlcroos Wheeler 
Lagtus niger sitkaensls Pergande 
Lasius niger neonipsr Emery 
Aphaenoga 31er~TA.) subterranea valida Wheeler 
Lasius niger neoniger Saeiy 
Lasius niger neoniger Emery 
Aphaenoeastor (A.) subterranea valida Wheeler 
Lagitts (Cj_) brevicomis mlcrops Wheeler



TABLE VI
LIST OF ANT SPECIES POUND IN i960

IN QUADRAT 3

Colony 
number Date

1 20
2 20
3 204 20
5 20
6 20
7 20
6 20
9 20
10 20
11 20
12 20
13 20
14 20
15 20
16 20
17 20
18 20
19 20
20 20
21 ,, 20 >
22 20
23 20
24 20
25 20
26 21
27 21
28 , 21
29 21
30 21
31 21
32 21
33 21
34 21

35 21
36 21
37 21
38 21
39 21
40 21
41 21

Formica obscurities Forel
Sglenopsis (£i) fiesta valldiuacula Emery

golenopsls (Dj molesta validluscula Emery 
(Si) umbratus aphidicola (Walsh) 

Solenopsis (Q*J molesta valldiuscula Eteezy
i£giU3 (Si) umbratus aphidicola (Walsh)

lasius (Aj latipes (Walsh)
Lasius (A.) latlpes (Walsh) 
formica obscur ioes Forel
^ siu?. (Si) umbratus aphidicola (Wal3h> • Lasius aliemis saericanus Emery

Sojenopsia (D. ) molesta validiuscula Emery

„ i> . ; •' -m\ ' 1 

Tapinoma sessile (Say)

Lasius (gj umbratus aphidicola (Walsh) 
Solenopsis (P«) colesta validiuscula Emery

(Hi) pallidefulva nitidiventria E&exy 
Solenopsis (D») molesta. validiuscula Emery 

New Colonies for 1966 
Lasius alienus aaericarma Emery 
Lasius (C.) uabratua aphidicola (Walsh) 
Ponalca (l|*_) pal lidefulva nltidiventris Emery 
ôlenopsis (D») Tholes ta 2Si^^iu3cula Emery 

Tapinoma sessile (Say)
Solenopsis (D») molesta validiuscula Emery 
Lasius (Cj.) umbratus aphidicola (Walsh') 
Aphaenogaster (a.) subterranea valida Wheeler
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TABLE V H
LIST OF ANT SPECIES FOUND IN I967

IN QUADRAT 1

Colony
number Data Species

July
1 31 Lasius (C.) umbratus aphidicola (Walshl2 31
3 314 31 Formica (N.) pallidefulva Latreille
5 316 31
7 318 31
9 31 Formica (N.) pallidefulva Latreille
10 31 Formica (N.) pallidefulva Latreille
11 31 Camponotus (T.) vicinus Mavr
12 31
13 31 Formica (P.) lasioidas Emery
14 31 Camponotus (T.) vicinus Mavr
15 31. Formica (N.) pallidefulva Latreille
16 Aug.
16 1 Solenopsi3 (D.) raolesta validiuscula Eraerv
17 1 * > - * 1

18 1
19 1 Camponotus (T. V vicinus Mavr
20 1 Camponotus (T •) vicinus Mavr
21 '- 1' Formica (N.) pallidefulva Latreille
22 1 Iridomyraex pruinosus analis (E. Andre)
23 1 ! i

24 1 t * ri r -u r .
25 1

’’ 26 1
27 1
28 1 1
29 1 Aphaenostaster (A.) subterranea valida Wheeler
30 2 Aphaenogaster (A.) subterranea valida Wheeler
31 2 Lasius alienus americanus Eaerv
32 2
33 2
34 2
35 5 2
36 2
37 2 __
38 2 Formica obscuriventris clivia Creighton
39 2
40 2 Solenopsis (D.) aolesta validiuscula Emery
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TABLE VII (Continued)
LIST OF ANT SPECIES FOUND IN 196? 

IN QUADRAT 1

Colony
number Date Species

41
Aug,

2
42 2
43 2
44 2 Solenopsis (D») aoleata validiuscula Sserv
45 2

Formica (N.) pallidefulva Latreille
46 2 Camponotus (T.) vicinus Mayr
47 3 Camoonotus (T» ) vicinus Hayr
43 3 Aphaenogaster (A.) subterranea valida Wheeler
49 3 Aphaenogaster (A*) subterranea valida VJheeler
50 3 Lasius (C.) umbratus aohidicola (Walsh}
51 3 Formica (N.) pallidefulva Latreille
52 3 Formica (N.) pallidefulva Latreille
53 3 Formica (N») pallidefulva Latrailla
54 3
55 3
56 3
57 3
58 3
59 3 .

60 ' 3 ' Formica (N.) pallidefulva Latreille
61 3' 62 3 * i
63 3 formica (N.) pallidefulva Latreille
64 3 Lasius (A.) latioes (Walsh)

" 65 3
66 3
67 1 3
68
69

3
3

Solenopsis (D.) aolesta validiuscula Einerv
70 3 Solanopsis (D.) Eolosta validiuscula Emerv
71 3
72 3 Camponotus (T.) vicinus Mavr
73 3 __

74 ‘ 3 Camponotus (T.) vicinus Mayr
75 3
76 3
77 3
78 3
79 3 —



TABLE VII (Continued)
LIST OF ANT SPECIES FOUND IN 1967

IN QUADRAT 1

Colony 
number Date Species

Aphaenogaster (4.) subterranea valida Wheeler
Aug.

80 4
81 4
82 4
83 4
84 4
85 4 _
86 4 Formica (a.) pallidefulva Latreille
87 4 Foraica (Nj pallidefulva Latreille88 4 _ ~
89 4 __
90 4 Pheidole pilifera coloradensla Einerv91 4 __

New Colonies for 1967
92 4 Formica (N.) pallidefulva Latreille
93 4 Formica (N») pallidefulva Latreille .> -• •
94 4 Taplnoma sessile (Say)
95 4 Solenopsis (D») gsolssta validiu.qfiin a Essevy 
5° 4 Solenopsis (D.) aolesta valldiu3cula Emery 
97 4 * Solenopsls (D») aolssta validiuseula Emery 
5s ^ Formica (N.) pallidafnira Latreille
’99 ^ Formica (Nj pallidefulva Latreille !» '*
100 ^ Formica (N.) pallidefulva Latreille

Solenopsis (D.) aolesta validiuseula Emery
101 ^ Forgdca (N.) pallidefulva Latreille
102 ** Solenopsis (D.) aolssta valldl-jst»nt* Emery
103 ‘ 4 Formica (N.) pallidefulva Latreille --
104 4 Camponotus (T») vicinus VSsyr
105 4 Lasius alisnus aasricanu3 Saery
106 5 Formica (N.) pallidefulva Latreille
107 5 Crematogastar lineolata (Say)
108  ̂ Aphaenogaster (A.) subterranea valida Ivheeler
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TABLE VIII

LIST OF ANT SPECIES FOUND IN I967
IN QUADRAT 2

Colony
number Date Species 

Aug.
1 9 Crematogaster lineolata (Say)
2 9 _
3 9 Crematogaster lineolata (Say)
4  ^ __

5 9 __
6 9 _
7 9 Aphaenogaster (A.) subterranea valida Wheeler8 9 _

9 9 __
10 9 Aphaenogaster (A.) subterranea valida Wheeler
H  9 ___
12 9
13 9
12* 9 Aphaenogaster (A.) subterranea valida Wheeler
15 9 _
16 9 __
17 9 Tapinoma sessile (Say)

Formica (P.) liaata Wheeler
18 9 Lasius (C.) brevicornis microps Wheeler

Aphaenogaster subterranea yal-ida Wheeler
3-9 9 » Solenopsi3 (Eu) icolesta validiuscula Emery 

Formica (B.) pallidefulva Latreille
20 9 Solenopsis (D.) n-olesta validiuscula Ipmery

9 Solenopsis (D») Kolesta validiuscula Onery
22 9 Solenopsis (D.) rroles'ta va.1 idiuscula Emery

, 23 9 Camponotus (T.) vicinus Mavr24 9  
25 , 9
26 9 Camponotus (?.) vicinus F-ayr
27 9 _
28 9 Leptothorax rugatulus Eaerv
29 9 _
30 9 _
31 9 _
32 -9 _
33 9 _
34 9 _
35 9 _
36 10 Aphaenogaster (A.) subterranea valida Wheeler



TAELS VIII (Continued)
LIST OF ANT SPECIES FOUND IN I967

IN QUADRAT 2

Colony 
number Date Species

37
Aug
10

33 10
39 10
40 10
41 10
42 10
43 10
44 10
5̂ 10
46 10
47 10
48 10
49 10
50 10
51 10
52 10
53 10
54 10
55 10
56 10
57 10
58 10
'59 10
60 10
61 10
62 10
63 10
64 ‘ 10
65 10
66 10
67 10
68 10
69 10
70 10
71 10
72 11
73 11
74 11
75 11
76 11
77 11

Lasius niger neoniger Eteery 
Leptothorax rugatulus Eiaery

Tapinoma sessile (Say)
i i * * *

Camponotus (?.) vicinus &ayr 
ĵfaaenoffaster (jU) subterranea valida Wheeler 
Lioaetogum occidental© luctuosrura Wheeler
Crematogaster llneolata (Say)

Aphaenogaster (Â ) subterranea valida Wheeler Tapinoma sessile (Say)
Aphaenogaster (ju) subterranea valida Wheeler

Camponotus (T.) vicinus Mayr



TABLE VUI (Continued)
LIST OF ANT SPECIES FOUND IN 1967

21 QUADRAT 2

Colony 
number Date

78
Aug,
11

79 1180 11
81 11
82 U
83 1184 11
85 11
86 11
87 11
88 11
89 11
90 11
91 11
92 11
93 11
94 U
95 11
96 11
97 '11
98 11
"99 11
100 11
101 11
102 11
103 11
104 ‘11
105 11
106 11
107 12
108 12
109 12
110 12
111 12
112 12
113 12
114 12
115 12

Species

ĥaenoa-astar (ĵ ) subterranea valida Wheeler 
«S-̂ lu3 )SjJ  brevicornis rrdcrops wheeler 

(Si) brsvicomia microoa Wheeler

Leptothorax rugatulua Emery 
Lsptothorax rugatulua Emery 
Lasius niger neoniger £jnery

Formica fusca Linnaeus
jVjshaenogastsr (aJ subterranea valida feeler 
Tapinoma sessile (Say)
Jjghaenogaster (Aj subterranea valida UhaaW Lasxus (Aj latlsos^tol *

? i
lAplus (C J brevicornia microns tvheeler 
Lasius niger neoniger Emery

Lasius niger neoniger Baery

B̂haenoqaster subterranea valida Wheeler
Lasius niger neoniger Biaery
Aghaenoga3ter (Â ) subterranea valida Wheeler

M taenogaster (Aj subterranea valida Wheeler



TABLE VIII (Continued)
LIST OF ANT SPECIES FOUND IN 196? 

IN QUADRAT 2

Colony 
number Date Species

116
Aug.
12

117 12
118 12
119 12
120 12
121 12
122 12
123 12
124 12
125 12
126 12
127 12
128 12
129 12
130 13
131 13132 13
133 13134 13
135 13
136 “ 13 *
137 13133 13
139 13
140 13141 13142 13143 '13144 13145 13146 13147 13148 13
149 13
150 13
151 13152 13
153 14
154 14
155 14

Lasius (C.) brevieornia microps Wheeler
Lasius (C.) brevieornia microos Wheeler
Lasius (C.) brevicomis micro os Wheeler
Lasius (C.) brevieomis microns Wheeler
Lasius (C.) brevicomis microps 'wheeler

Lasius (C.) brevicomis microps Wheeler 
Lasius (C.) umbratus aphidicola (Walsh)

Lasius niger neoniger EJaery 

Formica fusca Linnaeus

Fbraeica (P.) lasioides Emery

Lasius (C.) brevicomis microos Wheeler 
Lasius (C» ) brevicomis wicrops Wheeler 
Lasius niger neoniger Emery

Leptothorax rugatulus Emery 
Lasius niger neoniger S&ery 
Lasius niger neoniger Emery 
Lasiu3 niger neoniger Snery



TABLE VXtl (Continued)
LIST OF AST SPECIES FOUND 22J 1967

IN QUADRAT 2

Colony 
number Date Species

156
Aug.
14

157 14
158 14
159 14160 14161 14
162 14
163 14164 14
165 14166 1416? 14
168 14
I69 14
170 14
171 14
172 14
173 14174 14
175 14
176 -■-14 *
177 14
178 14
179 14180 15181 15182 15183 -15184 15185 15186 15187 15188 15189 15190 15191 15192 15193 15194 15
195 15

L&sius niger neoniger finery

PigQr neonl?er Emery 
£aslus niger neoniger finery

Carnponotua (Tj vicinus Mayr

LajPtothorar rugatulna -aery

Leptothorax rugatula* finery d :
% )  subterranea valida Wheeler ^ ISSi (&J pallid^Hlva Lat.raTrT5~ r

Solenopsl.3 (DjJ reolesrta validiusgula finery 
lasius (CJ uabratus aphidleola (Walsh)

Afihaenogaater (jU) subterranea vall.-te Wheeler 
Aghaenofta.Tbar (Aj subterranea valida Wheeler 
Crematogaster lineolata (Say)



TABLE VIH (Continued)
LIST OF ANT SPECIES FOUND El 1967

IN QUADRAT 2

Colony
number Date

AUg.
196 16
197 16198 16
199 16200 16201 16
202 16
203 16204 16
205 16
206 16
207 16
208 16
209 16210 16211 16
212 16
213 16214 16
215 16216 .. 16 •
217 16
218 16
219 16220 16. 221 16

222 16
223 , 16224 16
225 17
226 17227 17228 17
229 17230 17231 17232 17
233 17234 17
235 17

Species

Aphaenogaster (Aj subterranea valida Wheeler

Aphaenogaster (Aj subterranea valida feeler
Formica fuse a Linnaeus 
Tapinogia sessile (Say)
iS^geno^aster (Aj subterranea valida Ivheeler lasius niger neoniger rJmery

Tapinoma sessile (Say)
Lasius niger neoniger laery 
Lasius niger neoni?sr Emery

Aphaenogaster (A±) subterranea valida Wheeler
Aphaenogaster (A.) subterranea valida>Wheal ay 
£.phaenopaster ( subterranea valida Wheeler Lasius niger neonlger S&ery
|j)haenoga3ter (Â ) subterranea valida Wheeler 

(CjJ brevicornis aicropa~Wheeler
Lasius niger neoniger Emery
iShgmoEMZSr (At) subterranea valida wheeler
Lasius niger neoniger iinery 
Aphaenogaster (AjJ subterranea valida 'wheeler 
Lasius (CjJ brevicomis oierops Wheeler 
Cawponotus (T«) vicinua Mayr
Caaponotus (T.) vicinus Mayr
Lasius (CjJ umbratus aphidicola (Walsh)
Lasius niger neoniger Emery



TABLE VIH (Continued)
LIST OF ANT SPECIES FOUND IN I967

IN QUADRAT 2

Colony 
number Date Species

Aug. ~  ~
23o 17 Formica fusca Linnaeus 
237 17 _

3-7 igsius (Si) brevicornls aicrosa Wheeler
??? jghaenogaster (Â ) subterranea valida Wheeler
&*± 17 Lasius niger neoniarsr Esiew242 17 __ ~
243 17 Foralca fusca Linnaeus

^  ^ghaeno^as.ter (Aj subterranea valida Wheeler 
^ Lasius niger neoniger Bfcsery

* g  ^  ^ a8R°^a3tar (AjJ subterranea valida Wheeler
249 17 Lasius nigar neoniger Baery
250 18 lasius (C.) uKbratus aphldlcola (Walsh) 

rf cjayisrer coloradensis Wheeler
£3 •̂ ?-̂aeRC,nastar (AJ subterranea valida 'Wheeler

254 13 3
255 18
256 18 * _
^  Aahaenoffa3ter (Â ) subterranea valida Wheeler-W r....| _ 7 iL ‘ .: ;’t ^

New Colonies for 1967
Aphaenogaster (Aj subterranea vaTH* Wheeler 
gorailca (SL) pallidefulva Latreille ’
|2 ( U  Pallidefulva nitidivantrig E&ery 
*..?inaft£.a (N») pallidefulv3 Latreille 
Crewatogaster lineolata (Say)
Leptothorax rugatulus Skaery 
Leptothorax rugstulus Eiaery

(£&) brevisornis raicro-D3 feeler 
(£jl) brevicornls iaicror-3 Wheeler 

Aphaenogaster (4.) subterranea valida Wheeler 
lasius niger sitkaensis Pergande 
Lasius (Si) brevicornls laicro-ss Wheeler 
jgî .an?ga3tffg (Ai) subterranea valida Wheeler

259 18
260 > 18261 18
262 18
263 18264 18
265 18266 18267 13
268 18
269 18270 18
271 18



Colony number Bate

TABLE VHI (Continued)
LIST OF ANT SPECIES FOUND IN 196?

IN QUADRAT 2

Species

14i,

Foraica (g.) pallidefulva Latreille 
lasius (C.) breyicoml3 Microps V/heeler 
Aphaenogaster (A,) subterranea valida Wheeler 
Hyrniica schencki emervana Forel 
Aphaenogaster (A,) subterranea valida Wheeler 
I r l d c r g y r c e x  p n 4 n o s u a  s n a i l s  ( £ .  A n d r e )
Lasius niger neoniger Saery
Aphaenogaster (A,) subterranea valida 'Wheeler
Lasius njger neoniger Emery
Lasius niger neoniger Beery
Aphaenogaster (A.) subterranea valida Wheeler
Aphaenogaster (A,) subterranea valida WheelerTapinoma sessile (Say)
Lasius (C.) uabratus aphidlcola (Walsh) 
Aphaenogaster (A.) subterranea valida Wheeler 
Lasius (CjJ brevieomi3 microns Wheeler . ,

03|.nQĵe3sx.er valida Wheeler
Fortsica fusca Linnaeus 
Foraica fusca Linnaeus 
Lasius niger neonlger 2aery 
Lasius niger neoniger Emery 
kasius (£t) brevicomi3 tslcroos Wheeler • 
Lasius niger neoniger Esery 
lasius (CjJ brevicomis raicrocs Wheeler 
Leptothorax rugatulua Emery 
Tapinoma sessila (Say)
Foraica ( th ) pallldafuiva Latreille „•
Aphaenogaster (A.) subterranea valida Wheeler
Aphaenogaster (Â ) subterranea valida WheelerLet?t.othorax r t y «« Ssery
Leptothorax rugatulus Btaery
Formica fusca Linnaeus
Caaiponotus (T.) vicinus Fayr
Caaroonotus (T.) vicinus Mayr
i&hasnogaster ( A , ) subterranea valida uh*Ai~i>
t e a A v a  ( A t )  l a i i o e a  ? V ^ 3 h i -----------------------------

272
Aug*
18

273 18
274 19
275 19
276 19

2 .77 19278 19279 19280 19231 19282 19283 19284 19285 19286 19287 19288 19239 19290 19291 .,19 >292 19293 19294 19295 20
:< 296 20

297 20298 ,20
299 20
300 20
301 20302 20
303 20304 20
305 20306 20
307 20
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TABLE IX
LIST OF AST SPECIES FOUND IN 1967

IN QUADRAT 3

Colony 
number Bate Species

1
Aug.
6

z 6
3 6
4 6
5 6
6 6
7 6
8 6
9 6
10 6
11 6
12 6
13 6
14 6
15 6
16 6
17 6
18 6
19 6
20 6
21 6122 6

' 23 6
24 6
25 6
26 6
27 6
28 ' 6
29 6
30 6
31 732 7
33 734 7
35 736 737 738 7
39 7

Foratica obscurioea Foral
Solenopsis (D.) raolesta validiuscula EteeryLasius alienus aaericanus Em&ry

Solenopsis (D.») nolesta validiuscula Elaery 
Lasius (£•) uabratu3 aphidicola (Walsh)
kasius (C.) umbratu3 aphidicola (Walsh)

lasius ( A .)  latioes (Walsh)
Formica obscurioea Foral
lasius (C») umbratua aphidicola (Walsh)

Lasius (C.) uabratns nohidicoLa (Walsh) 
Poraica (?I>) pa.l lidefulva nitidiv3ntri3 Effiery
Formica (H.) pallidefulva nitldiventria Etoery 

Lasius (C.) uabratus aphidicola (Walsh)
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LIST OF ANT SP2CIES FOUND IN I967 
DJ QUADRAT 3

TABLE IX (Continued)

Colony 
number Date Species

4041

42
4344
*546

Aug. ‘ ~~
7 lasius (CjJ umbratus aphidicola (Walsh) 
7 Lasius (Cj umbratu3 aphidicola (Walsh)

7
7
7
7
7

New Colonies for 1967
L^iua (£•) yunbratus aphidicola (fcalsh) 
Solanopsis (p.) nolesta validiuscula I&ery 
Formica fusca Linnaeus 
Tapinoma sessile (Say)
Foraica (Nj_) pallidefulva nitidlvsntrl.q Emery

l
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TABLE XVI
H3RNI8G TEMPERATURE READUSGS

Pa+a Area Subsurface Surface 6- above 5* abovl --
— e' A°'«-------below ground rround c o n d i t i o n

78.8 77.8 Clsar 
73.1 75.0
77.9 78.3
80.5 81.4 Clear
80.9 81.5
78.3 79.7
46.5 46.5 Overcast48.6 48.2
49.5 48.5
54.5 55*5 Ptly Cldy
52.9 53.4
51.6 51.5

66.3 67.8 Ptly Cldy
69.3 68.5
62.3 63.9 *
61.0 61.9 Ptly Cldy
60.1 60.9
62.4 62.I
61.3 :162.6 Fair
61.6- : 63.5
61.1 64.6
64.3 70.0 Fair
65.1 69.O
60.5 66.0
66.1 68.0 Fair
66.2 68.5
62.0 65.9

69.3 71.0 Fair
71.8 72.2
70.0 72.5

65.4 66.1 Ptly Cldy 
65.2 65.9
66.1 67.2

7/29 8:00 Cl 65.5 67.802 63.9 64.5
Q3 67.0 67.9

7/30 8:00 01 63.2 68.502 65.5 76.4
03 67.9 70.6

7/31 7*00 01 63.5 49.302 6I.5 55.703 65.5 52.8
8/1 6:30 01 59.8 57.502 59.5 55.003 62.4 54.5
8/2 6:30 01 61.6 63.602 64.2 62.903 66.5 63.6
8/3 6*30 01 61.8 60.902 63.4 60.7• 03 66.1 63.5
8/4 6:30 01 61.3 58.102 61.9 57.603 65.2 61.6
8/5 6:15 01 68.5 66.4t 02 64.9 63.803 66,9 61.3
8/6 6:30 01 63.3 63.002 66.0 64.5

03 67.1 61.5

8/7 6:45 01 64.6 64.202 66.3 70.003 68.0 69.8
8/8 6:30 01 63.9 64.102 66.3 64.003 66.9 64.8



TABLE XVI (Continued)
HJRNINQ TEMPERATURE READINGS

157

Date
Time 

..A.M.
Area Subsurface 

2-3* below Surface 6* above 
eround 5* above Sky

8/9 7*00 01
02
03

63.9 
66.0
67.9

63.0
64.9
67.2

63.8
63.8 
66.5

64.2
64.4
65.4

Cloudy

8/10 7*30 01
02
03

60.1
61.1
62.9

57.4
59.0
60.8

55.1
55.9
56.7

5 .̂255.0
55.1

Rain

8/11 8:00 01
02
03

59.1
59.361.4

55.7
56.1
59.1

53.5
5^.3
55.9

53.0
53.354;2

Cloudy

8/12 7*30 01
02
03

60.1
60.8
62.2

61.5
57.7
62.2

62*361*5
65.6

63.4
63.1
66.9

Fair

8/13 7:30 01
02
03

61.1
61.6
62.0

62.5
58.1
61.9

64.8
62.0
66.2

66.564.1
•'67.1

Fair

8/14 7:30 01
02
03

60.4
62.4 
63.9

59.1
60.0
62.3

59.3
59.3 
59.0

59.7
60.1
56.4

Cloudy

'8/15 7*30 ”01
lQ2
03

58.759.0
59.1

57.2
53.3 
59.5

63.9 1 
60.2 ; 
66,4

64.4
62.4 
67.8

Fair

8/16 7*30
1

01
02
03

59.5
61.7
62.0

67.1
60.2
59.8

67.762.4
68.9

67.8
64.6
69.0

Fair

8/17 7*30 01
02
03

59.5
61.2
62.7

57. 3 
58.1 
60.6

57.8
56.8 
59.5

57.0
56.1 
60.0

Ptly Cldy

8/18 7:30 01
02
03

58.2
60.3
62.7

63.1 
59.9
62.1

64.8 
60.364.9

64.9
61.6
66.2

Fair



MO KNEW TSHPERAIURS READINGS
table XVI (Continued)

Time Area 
_ Date A.M. Subsurface 

2-3* below Surface 6** above 
ground 5* afcove Sky

8/19 7:30 Ql 
02 
03

59*1
61.0
62.6

58.8
57.5
60.9

59.8 
58.0
59.9

59.7 Fair
58.7 
60.1

8/20 7:15 01 
02 
03

60.1
63.1
63.3

64.3
64.4 
65.0

66.2
67.0
67.5

67.5 Ptly Cldy
69.8
71.1

8/21 7:00 Ql 
02 
03

61.8
65.0
65.9

67.4
66.368.0

69.9 
69.7
69.9

70.0 Fair
69.970.6

8/22 7:15 01 
02 
03

60.9 64.1 
64.8

60.9
61.8
63.0

61.7
62.6
65*2

64.0 Ptly Cldy
&K1
66.5

8/23 7:15 01 
02 
03

59.8
62.1
62.7

58.4
55.9
60.3

57.4
55.6
58.9

57-3 Fair 56.0 
.,53.8

8/24 7:45 Ql 
02

> 03
57.7 
61.2
59.8

57.1
59.5
59.9

65.1
58.7
60.3

63.0 Fair 
59.̂
59.2

8/25 7:15 01 
02 
03

58.9
62.1
62.2

6I.3
59.8
62.7

64.4 
60*7 '64.4

64.9 Fair 
61.6 
66.2

8/26 7:30 Ql 
02 
03

60.2 
63.3 
63.6

65.7
62.766.8

66.7 
66.4 , 
69.2

66.9 PtJy Cldy
68.3 -
69.7

8/27 7:30 Ql 
02 
03

61.264.9
66.6

70.0
70.1
69.7

70.6
71.571.0

71.0 Cloudy
72.1 
71.2

8/28 7;30 Ql 
02 
03

60.6
63.1
63.8

63.2
61.8
63.7

64.1 
60.7
63.2

63.2 Fair 
61.1 
63.5
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TABLE XVH
NOON TEMPERATURE READINGS

Data Time Area 
P.M. Subsurface 

2-3" below Surface 6" above 
ground 5* above Sky

7/29 12j00 Ql
Q2
03

66.1
67.9
74.7

85.5 86.2
84.5

86.2
91.5
86*3

85.6
90.586.4

Ptiy Cldy

7/30 12:0Q Ql
02
03

66.1
67.2
74.5

80.582.4
90.9

81.1
85.4
88.4

81.5
84.2
83.2

Cloudy

7/31 12:00 Ql 
02 
03

59.9 
62.3
66.9

59.9 59.0
68.9

60.4
59.8
65.8

57.9
60.9 
62.5

Ptiy Cldy

8/1 12:00 Ql 
02 
03

64.5
63.2
70.5

69.977.2
8O.5

74.4 
78.8
80.4

74.8
77.9 75.6

Fair

8/2 12:00 Ql
02
03

6^.3
65.9
67.9

70.1
78.4
79.9

75.8
77.2
82.4

75.1 
77.980.1 ■

Ptiy Cldy

8/3 12:00 Ql 
02

* 03
64.0
67.9
70.3

72.3 
72.9
81.3

72.772.1
78.2

72.6
72.2
75.5

Cloudy

e/4 12:30 Ql 
02 
03

65.2
68.9
75.4

76.2 
81.7 1 
86.4

81.3 
84.0- :
88.3

' *82*5
84.2
84.2

Fair

8/5 12:00 Ql 
02 
03

64.7
63.6
72.1

75.9
80.2
83.8

77.381.4 
85.9

81.5 ’ 86.0 
87.8

Cloudy

8/6 12:00 Ql
02
03

65.1
68.9
73.3

76.1
85.390.0

79.6
85.I
85.8

81.1
85.9
84.9

Ptiy Cldy

8/7 12:00 Ql 
02 
03

65.8
69.4
75.1

76.6
84.2
95.3

80.9 
86.3
94.9

83.1
87.8
89.6

Ptiy Cldy

8/8 12:00 Ql 
Q2 
03

65.5
69.978.0

82.4
87.0
97.2

84.7
85.6
96.9

83.585.2
88.8

Fair
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TABLE xyn (Cont'd.) 

HOOK TS^ESATUBS READBJG3

. Data Time &SL.
Subsurface 
2-3" below Surface 6** above

trround
5* above Sky 
around condit-len

8/9 12*30 01
02
03

63.2
65.968.0

64.5
62.963.2

63.2
62.0
64.9

62.561.6 
62.1

Drizzle

8/10 12*30 a
€2
C3

60.8
61*5
63.6

57.0
59.960.2

5^.9
56.556.1

5̂ .1
5 M
55.5

Rain

8/11 11*30 01
02
03

59.160.0
63.5

57.4
58.8
62.0

56.758.6
61.1

55.5
57.3
60.9

Overcast

8/12 12*00 Cl
Q2
03

61.8
65.4
67.9

72.1
76.0
77.5

75.375.2
81.8

76.7
75.4
81.0

Ptly Cldy

8/13 12*00 Cl
02
03

63.3 64.2
68.4

72.4
77.1
73.0

74.9
73.2
73.7

74.0 
78.5 
7^3 -

Fair

8/14 12*00 Cl
02
03

61.763.8 
66.6

62.1
64.1
65.1

63.0
64.2
66.1

62.3
63.2
65.9

Overcast

8/15 11*30 CltQ2
Q3

59.8 
62.6
65.9

66.if
68.3
73.2

69.1 
7Q.I ' 
74.3

* 70.0 
69.9 72.8

Fair

8/16 11*30I Cl
02
03

60.8
64.366.4

69.3
68.2
77.2

71.1 70.4
73.1

70.2
72.2 
72. 3

Fair

8/17 11*30 01
02
03

60.1
63*6
69.1

66.5
70.0
70.1

67.7
69.1
74.2

65.1
67.968.0

Justly Fair

8/13 12*00 a
02
03

62.2
63.569.6

74.3
73.1
78.5

75.373.4 
78.3

76.7
73.7 73.1

Mstly Fair



TABLE XVII (Continued)
NOON TEMPERATURE READINGS

161

Data Tima Area
Subsurface 
2-3" below 6" above 5* above Sky 

Surface ground ground condition
8/19 12:30 Q1 61.3 72.1 71.2 73.102 69.0 72.5 72.7 72.4

03 71.4 79.9 81.8 80.9
8/20 11:30 01 62.1 77.3 78.3 77.002 64.9 80.3 81.1 81.203 66.6 77.8 82.8 82.3
8/21 12:00 01 65.6 75.0 76.9 78.902 66.8 76.3 78.8 80.303 72.5 86.2 84.0 80.6
8/22 12:30 01 63.4 75.5 77.4 77.602 68.3 76.4 77.1 78.003 70.8 85.1 84.7 83.0
8/23 12:30 01 61.0 66.6 67.3 68.1no 67.4 6611 63.0 66.303 69*8 75.1 70.9 71.3
8/24 12:15 01 59.8 69.2 69.5 67.002 60.7 63.1 68.0 68.803 69.3 76. 3 75.7 68.9
8/25 1:00 01 61.3 70.0 77.2, „ '*79.302 68.2 87.2 86.2‘ 80.303 72.6 86.8 87.2 84.3
8/26 12:00 01 62.1 80.6 80.4 . 79.9l 02 66.3 82.8 84.3 82.203 69.7 89.9 85.6 8I.3
8/27 11:45 01 62.3 82.2 81.0 79.102 66.3 84.2 82.2 81.803 69.4 73.8 78.3 81.4
8/28 1=2:00 01 62.4 72.6 76.5 76.702 63.5 77.4 78.8 79.303 70.0 81.4 81.8 77.7

Mstly Fair

Ptly cloudy

Kstly Fair

Ptly Cldy

Fair

Fair

Ptly Cldy

Ptly Cldy

Ptly Cldy

Ptly Cldy
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table; xvin 
AFTERNOON TEMPERATURE READINGS

Date Time Area Subsurface 
2-3* below Surface

6" above 
ground 5* above Skyerrmind ii4r*n

7/29 4j30 01
02
Q3

63.7
66.5
76.2

74.3
77.2
78.3

75.1
75.5
77.5

74.4
74.5 
75.9

Ptly cldy

7/30 4:30 01
Q2
03

70.4 
67.8
72.4

68.5
68.5 
67.9

69.5 
66.2
67.5

70.1
67.5
70.8

Kd rained

7/31 4s 30 01Q2
03

60.0
64.5
68.5

59.1
60.1 
67.0

57.0
55.564.5

57.5
53.5 
63.4

Rain

8/1 5*30 01
02
03

66.4 
68.3
73.5

69.3
70.3 73.2

71.571.2
73.1

72.1 
7 2.3 74.4

Ptly cldy

8/2 5s 20 01
02
03

66.5
67.7
73.9

69.9 
77.3
81.9

76.2
79.1
82.7

77.4 
79.8 , 
82.1

Fair

8/3 5*30 01
02
03

66.0
65.3
70.5

65.5
63.9
68.0

62.3
67.2
69.2

65.3
68.2
69.9

Ptly cldy

'8/4 5*00 5*02
03

67.5
73.^
75.1

83.184.1
81.1

82.8 ..
83.8
83.2

'82.9
83.8
85.0

Ptly cldy

8/5 4*45 01
C.2
03

66.8
68,3
72.9

76.1
77.979.0

78.3
78.0
79.7

78.8
77.8 
81.6

Cloudy ■

8/6 5*00 01
02
03

66.8
72.5
78.9

80.5
83.0
82.4

81.8
81.9
83.0

83.1
81.9
82.7

Ptly cldy

8/7 4j45 01
02
03

70.2
70.0
75.3

79.0
78.6
82.2

77.9
78.3
82.5

77.6 
77.2
82.6

Ptly cldy

8/8 5*00 01
02
03

67.2
69.4
74.0

7 0.3
71.1
78.1

76.1
77.0
82.1

77.9
78.3
83.2

Kd rained



TABLE XVIII (Continued)
AFTERNOON TEMPERATURE READINGS

Data Sub3urface 6** above 5* abovei SkyTiaa Area 2-3” below Surface ground Kround condition
8/9 5:00 Q1 63.4 64.1 63.0 61.2 Rain

02 65.7 63.2 63.1 60.31 C3 68.4 68.9 65.1 61.6
8/10 5:00 01 60,0 57.1 54.4 51.2 RainQ2 60.8 59.3 55-6 52.4

Q3 61.3 59.6 56.0 53.1
8/11 5:00 Ql 61.1 66.7 67.2 63.9 Ptly cldyQ2 65.4 66.5 67.8 69.IQ3 66.9 66.1 63.4 69.9
8/12 4j 45 Ql 6 3.7 66. 9 63.5 71.3 Cloudy02 63.0 70.1 70.8 71.903 ?2.5 71.2 72.9 74.0
8/13 4:30 Cl 64.2 66.1 70.5 72.8 Sit rainC2 67.3 70.1 71.7 73.0

Q3 70.9 ?0.3 72.1 74 . I *
8/14 4:45 Ql 62.2 60.1 56.9 57.3 RainQ2 66.2 60.3 56.6 56.1

~ Q3 68.0 61.9 62.3 64.3
'ACO 6:30 Ql 62.4 63.9 67.3 i 68.0 FairlQ2 61.3 66.6 68.5 69.1Q3 69.3 67.0 68.7 69.9

8/16 5:30 Ql 63.0 70.9 72.7 73.9 Fair1 02 68.5 71.3 72.1 71.3
Q3 72.2 72.5 75.1 76.3

8/17 5:00 Ql 62.7 72.2 73.2 74.0 Ptly cldyQ2 69.9 76.9 76.4 73.9Q3 72.8 S1.0 79.9 78.8
8/18 5:30 Ql 6.1.9 71.4 72.0 72.3 Fair02 68.9 72.2 72.4 73.7Q3 71.9 73.2 76.5 76.9
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TABLE XVIII (Continued)
AFTERNOON TEMPERATURE READINGS

Date Time Area
Subsurface 
2-3* below Surface

6” above 
ground

5* above Sky 
ground condition

8/19 oo•* 01 62.1 72.2 73.8 75.2 Ptly cldy02 68.9 73.3 74.1 74.2
03 73.9 76.1 78.0 77.7

8/20 5*oo 01 64*2 76.2 77.3 78.3 Fair02 70.9 81.4 80.2 79.8
03 74.1 79.1 81.0 84.9

8/21 5*30 oi 64.2 72.4 73.8 74.3 Ptly cldy02 70.1 72.3 72.9 73.0
03 74.7 74.9 73.3 73.9

8/22 5:C0 01 64.1 73.2 73.9 73.5 Ptly cldy
02 73.2 77*3 76.2 75.903 74.4 75.7 75.8 76.0

8/23 5*^5 01 61,6 65.O 65»8 66.1 Fair02 68.3 67.O 66.8 66.8
03 70.2 70.4 70.0 69.2 .

8/24 5*15 01 60.9 63.1 63.2 69.7 Fair02 , 68.5 69.6 70.0 65.903 72.3 74.8 7 6.1 75.1
-8/25 5*30 01 62.7 67.4 74.3 4 74.8 Ptly cldy02 6?.4 72.1 74.4: ; 75.003 72.9 73.0 73.5 74.7
8/26 OoVA 01 63.7 76.4 77.9 78.3 Ptly cldyk ! 02 69.8 80.4 80.0 < 80.1

03 72.8 81.2 79.8 80.4

CO 4j30 01 64.1 72.5 72.8 71.4 Cloudy02 70.7 72.5 70.9 70.4
03 72.0 73.3 73.1 72.3

8/28 Oo 01 63.I 66*5 70.3 72.2 Ptly cldy02 63.6 72.2 71.4 72.6
03 71.1 75.6 76.4 77.3
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TABI& XIX
VJEE2LX MORNISO TEMPERATURE AVERAGES B1 ALL QUADRATS

Date Area. Subsurface Surface
6“ above 
ground

5* above 
ground

7/29-8/4 Ql 62.4 60.8 64.1 64.8
Q2 62,8 61.8 63.8 64.4
03 65.8 62.1 63.3 64.1

8/5-8/11 Ql 63.4 62.0 62.5 63.8
02 £4.3 63.2 63.2 64.0
03 65.9 63.5 62.5 63.8

8/12-8/18 01 59.6 61.1 62.9 63.4
02 61.0 58.3 60.4 61.7
Q3 62.1 61.2 64.4 64.8

8/19-8/25 Q l 59.8 61.2 63.5 63.8
02 62.7 60.7 61.8 •• ‘62.8
03 63.0 62.8 6 3.7 6^.6

8/26-8/28* 01 60.7 66.3 67.1 67.O
02 63.8 64.9 66.2 67.2

- 93
V

64.7 66.7 67.8
I t  * *

, 63.1' i

*t*or only a three day period
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TABLE XXI
WEEKLT MOON TEMPERATURE AVERAGES IN ALL QUADRATS

6M above 5* above 
Date Area Subsurface Surface ground ground
7/29-8/4 Q1 64.3 73.5 76.0 75.702 66.2 76.8 78.4 78.303 71.5 81.8 81.4 78.2
8/5-8/11 Q1 63*5 70.0 71.0 71.602 66.3 74.0 73.6 74.0

03 70.5 79.5 77.9 75.7
8/12-8/18 01 61.4 6 9.0 70.9 70.702 63.9 71.0 71.5 71.503 67.7 73.5 74.5 73.2
8/19-8/25 01 62.1 72.2 74.0 74.402 65.0 75.3 76.0., .. • 75.303 70.4 81.0 81.0 78.8
8/26-8/28* 01 62.3 78.5 79.3 78.602 67.0 81.5 81.8 81.1
-

03 69.7 83.4 81.9
! i

80.1

*For omly a thrse day period*

I
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TABLE XXH
WEEKLSr AFTERNOON TEMPERATURE AVERAGES IN ALL QUADRATS

6“ above 5* above Date Area Subsurface Surface ground ground
7/29-8/4 Q1 

02 
03

8/5-8/11 Q1
02
03

8/12-8/13 Q1
02
03

8/19-8/25 01 
02 
03

8/26-8/28* Q1
’ Q2 
03

65*8 70.0
67.7 71.6
72.9 73.9
65.1 70.567.4 71.4
71.1 73.8
62.9 67.4
67.2 69.6
71.1 71.0
62.8 69.9
69.9 73.373.2 74.9

' 63.6 71.8
69.7 75.0
72.0 76.7

70 .7 71.4
71.2 71.4
74.0 74.5
71.2 71.2
71*7 71.0
73.8 73.5
68.7 69.969.8 69.9
72.5 73.5
72.4 73.1
73.5 " " 73.5
75.^ 75.9
73.7 74.0
74.1 31.976.4* ; • 76.7

♦For only a three day period
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table xxn::
WSEJCLX &DMIIHQ TSMP2RATUHE EXTBEHS3 JM ALL QDADRATS

Subsurface Surface 6* above surf 5* above surf 
■Da£S____ Area Max fgLn %ax .Sin Has Min Max Min

7/29-8/4 a 65.5 59.8 68.502 65.5 59.5 76.4
03 67.9 65.2 70.6

8/5-8/11 a 68.5 59.1 66.4
02 66.3 59.3 70.0
03 68.0 61.4 69.8

8/12-8/18 01 61.1 58.2 67.102 62.4 59.0 60.2
03 63.9 59.1 62.3

8/19-8/25 01 61.8 57.7 67.4
02 65.0 61.0 66.3
03 65.9 59.8 68.0

8/26-8/28* a 61.2 60.2 70.0
' 02 64.9 63.1 70.1
Q3 66.6 63.6 69.7

49.355.0
52.8

8O.5
80.9
78.3

46.548.6 
49.5

81.4
81.5 
79.7

46.5 
48.2
48.5

55.756.1
59.1

69.371.8
70.0

53.5
5̂ .3
55.9

71.0
72.2
72.5

53.0
53.3
54.2

57.2
53.8
59.5

67.762.4
68.9

57.S
56.8
59.0

67.8
6*.6
69.O

57.0
56.1 
56.4

57.1
55*9
59.9

69.9 
69.7
69.9

57.4 
55i6 ‘ 
53.9

70.0
69.9
70.6

57.3 56.0
53.3

63.2
61.8
63.7

70.6
71.571.0

64.1 
60.7
63.2

71.0
72.1
71.2

63.2
61.1
63.5

? i

*For only a three day period*
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WEBKLT BOOM TEMPERATURE EXTREMES IN ALL QUADRATS
TABLE XXXII

Subsurface Surface 6* above surf 5* above surf 
Date Area Max Min Max iMin Max Min Max Min
7/29-8/4 Ql 66.1 59.9 85.5.. 59.9 86.2 60.4 85.6 57.902 68.9 62.3 86.2 59.0 91.5 59.8 90.5 60.903 75.4 66.9 90.9 68.9 88.4 65*8 86.4 62.5

8/5-8/11 01 65*8 59.1 82.4 57.0 84.7 5̂ .9 83.5 54.102 69.9 60.0 87.0 58.8 86.3 56.5 87.8 5̂ .303 78.0 63.5 97.2 60.2 96.9 56,1 89.6 55.5
8/12-8/18 01 63.3 59.8 74.3 62.1 75.3 63.0 76.7 62.302 65.4 62.6 77.1 64.1 78.2 69.1 78.5 63.2

03 69.6 65.9 78.5 65.1 81.8 66.1 81.0 65.9
8/19-8/25 01 65.6 59.8 77.3 66.6 78.3 67.3 79.3 67.002 69.0 60.7 87.2 66.1 86.2 68.-0 • 81.2 66.303 72.6 66.6 86.8 75.1 87.2 70.9 84.3 68.9
8/26-8/28* 01 62.4 62.1 82.2 72.6 81.0 76.5 79.9 76.7' 02 68.5 66.3 84.2 77.4 84.3 78.8 82.2 79.303 70.0 69.4 81.4 78.8 81.8 78.3 . 81.4 77.7

*For only a three day period.
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TAELS XXIV
WESXU AFTERNOON TEMPERATURE EXTREMES IN ALL QUADRATS

Subsurface Surface 6* abavs surf 5* above surf 
Date Area Max Min Max M b Hb  Min Kax Min
7/29-8/4 01

02
03

70.4
73.^
76.2

60.0
64.5
68.5

83.184.1 
81.9

59.160.1 
67.0

82.8 
83 «8 
83.2

57.0
55.5
64.5

82.9
83.8
85*0

57.5
53.5 63.4

8/5-8/11 01
02
03

70,2
72.5
78.9

60.0
60.8
61.3

80.583.0
82.4

57.1
59.359.6

81.8
81.9
83.0

54.4
55*6
56.0

83.1 
81.983.2

51.2
52.4
53.1

8/12-8/18 01
02
03

64.2
69*972.8

61.9
61.368.0

72.2
76.981.0

60.1
60.3
61.9

73.276.4
79.9

56.9
56.6
62.3

74.0
73.978.8

57.3 
56.1 
62+. 3

8/19-8/25 01
02
03

64.2
73.2 
74.4

60.9
68.3
70.2

76.2
81.4
79.1

63.1
67.0
70.4

77.380.2
81.0

65.8
66.8'
70.0

78.379.8
84.9

66.1
66.8
69.2

8/26-8/28* 01
* 02 
03
L

64.1
70.772.8

63.1 
68.6
71.1

76.4
80.4 
81.2

66,5
72.2
73.3

77.980.0
79.8

li

70.3
70.9
73.11 i

78.380.1
.80.4

71.4
70.4 
72.3

*For only a three day period.
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U.S. WEATHER BUREAU 
RECORD OF CLDiATOLOQICAL OBSERVATIONS 

STATION— BOULDER, COLORADO 
TIME OF OBSERVATION 5*30 P.M.

TABLE XXV

Bat® Tenp. Boulder 24 Ers. Precipitation
1965 ending at observation S. Boulder
June____ _ Kax. Min. at Obsn. Ins A Hundredths

1 75 57 62 .15
2 77 48 68
3 77 50 70
4 75 51 51 .30
5 62 44 57 1.20
6 80 43 73
7 80 60 74 .03
8 74 49 61 .06
9 74 54 69 T
10 69 56 56 .04
11 67 51 61 .3612 71 51 61 T
13 82 56 72 .0114 79 58 58
15 77 56 76 T16 77 56 61 .10
17 76 55 70 .2518 78 55 75 m1
19-: 85 57 81
20 83 55 76
21 - 81 53 80 5 i22 t 89 65 72 --’T'
23 82 59 82
24 82 55 79 .06
25 82 59 75
26, 85 55 80 s
27 80 58 78
28 ' 84 55 77
29 83 59 6530 81 62 75 .10
July
1 89 58 85

Sura 2.66
2 :• 85 57 78
3 88 54 874 90 60 88
5 89 61 856 ■ 90 58 83
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U.S. WEATHSR BUREAU 
RECORD OF CUMATOLOGICAL OBSERVATIONS 

STATION— BOULDER, COLORADO 
TIME OF OBSERVATION 500 P.M.

TABLE XXV (Continued)

Date Temp. Boulder 24 Hrs. Precipitation
1965 Ending at Observation S. Boulder
July Max. Min. at Obsn. Ins & Hundredths
7 90 61 88
8 89 65 81 T
9 86 58 ' 81 .2510 94 57 80 T11 89 63 88 .0112 87 65 84 .02
13 84 55 81 T14 89 54 87
15 92 61 8716 94 65 89
17 90 62 84
18 90 67 87
19 88 65 81 .3220 86 60 81 T21 87 54 84 .75 •22 92 62 86 .4923 83 63 73 T24 74 . 60 69 1.0?2-5 77 57 72 .9826 83 57 80 .10
27 - 76 61 64 T 428 L 80 55 71 It *
29 87 60 8530 86 61 81 .28
31 67 56 57 .84 >

Sum 5*11



2
34
56
78
9

10
11
12
1314
15
16
1713
1920
21
22
2324
24
2728
29
30
31
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U.S. WEATHER BUREAU 
RECORD OF CLIMATOLOGICAL OBSERVATIONS 

STATION— BOULDER, COLORADO 
TIME OF OBSERVATION 5*30 P.M.

TABLE XXVI

Temp. Boulder 24 Hrs, Precipitation 
Ending at Observation S. Boulder
Max. Min. at Oban. Ins. & Hundredths
81 66 67 .1684 67 67 .2584 60 75 • 0281 59 77 .04
87 54 82
92 61 8284 57 79
79 56 65
77 58 74 T
82 54 78 T
95 56 86
89 60 69 T
85 50 3590 61 8387 55 82
96 63 94
94 . 73 74
87 56 82
85 66 67 .04

. 77 57 72
L 52 70 ' j

76 46 74 It ' -

76 52 71 T82 48 80 <
87 57 80
95 60 8792 56 84
86 63 7888 58 69 .0389 55 68 .1780 58 60 .04

Sum .75
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TABLE XXVH

U.S. WEATHER BUREAU 
RECORD OP CLIMATOLOGICAL OBSERVATIONS 

STATION— -BOULDER , COLORADO 
TIME OP OBSERVATION 5:30 P.M.

Jato Temp. Boulder 24 Hrs. Precipitation 
1967 Siding at Observation s. Boulder
•iy^y ... -- ^ n* Obsn. Ins. & Hundredths

31 88 64August
1 89 612 89 66
3 84 624 86 535 92 586 82 597 83 598 81 66
9 81 6110 80 5311 82 5212 88 5513 86 6214 85 60

15 85 59
16 86 ' 5617 86 5918 79 5719 83 ^520 L 82 56
21 85 54
22 81 61
23 90 6324 ‘ 94 6525 93 61
26 77 5327 90 5128 84 64
29 82 5230 69 5231 : 59 48

82
6784
62 .12
6580 f  
72 T
70 t
69
65 .02 
64 .19 64
66 .03
83
70
75
64 x
76 t  
70 t
75 .76i 
70
76
65 T 
87
75
73 T
5*
77 .10 
72 t
63 T 
53 1.83 50 ___ .80

3.85
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31
igat
1
2
34
56
78
9

10
11
12
13
14
15
16
1718
19
20
21
22
2324
25
26
2728
29
30
31
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U.S. WEATHER BUREAU RECORD OF CLIMATOLQGICAL OBSERVATIONS 
STATION— BOULDER, COLORADO 
TBS 07 OBSERVATION 5s30 P.M.

TABLE XXVIII

Temp. Boulder 24 Hr3. Precipitation
Ending at Observation S. Boulder
Ma-x. Min. at Obsn. Ins. & Hundredths
92 59 81
88 64 66
68 50 59
83 51 80
85 61 8384 58 75
92 55 84
89 66 81
91 61 84
90 64 80
88 64 82
83 60 61
62 53 53
76 51 71
82 51 7584 54 71
72 .. 56 66
83 53 79
83 54 79- 81 53 73

t 83 60 73
- 86 54 82
88 54 8586 64 75
85 58 78
84 46 81
86 50 74

' 86 50 85
87 51 82
82 67 72
85 53 75
75 50 58
74 44 72
75 52 73

.12 

.16
Sum .28 

.02

T
.55all day 1.53 rain & drizzle 
.23 .08" “
.02
.33
.01

T
.25

Sum 3.02
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TABLE XXXH
AVERAGE PER CEST MOISTURE IS ALL QUADRATS IN 1968

01 c-,2 . ... ....S3-----
Data Daily Weekly Dal3y ‘weakly Dally Vteetfl3L
7/29 ’ 7.61
7/31 12.17
8/1 12.93
8/2 10.15
8/3 ’ 6.63
8/4 10.66
8/5 9.54 9.96
8/6 5*60
8/7 8.58
8/8 6.56
8/9 6.61
8/10 21.93
8/11 12.11
8/12 14.48 10.84
8/13 17.73
8/14 16.85
8/15 15.76
8/16 13.94
8/17 13.27
8/18 14.13
8/19 H.84 14.79
8/20 10.22
8/21 11.53
8/22 9.40
8/23 10.95
8/24 13.65
8/25 10.90 , „
8/26 6.76 10.49 6.88 8.10 ,.6*06 8.29
8/27 6.15

7.13 '10.28
12.01 ' 16.61
9.18 ’15.52
7.29 11.61
6.63 ’10.76
9.94 ' 13.6^
7.09 8.47 11.36 12.
6.04 10.58
4.24 8.28
4.49 5.35
7.52 8.97
19.46 20.60
15.21 20.59
22.57 11.36 21.67 13.
15.17 19.41
14.78 17.09
17.66 19.23
15.00 17.23
13.41 15.39
-12.41 12.89
10.30 14.10 12.25 16,
10.05 10.94
9.45 .9.58
8.33 4 It , 6.38
8.26 7.61
6.85 8.53
6.88 6.96
6.88 8.10 .6*06 8
6.14 5.85
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TABLE XXXIII
ANT COLON! SEE BX ACTUAL COUNT

Coloror Size Avarage
Aphaenogaster (A.) subterranea valida Mieelar 
Aphaenogaster (A.) subterranea valida Wheeler 
Aphaenogaster (A.) subterranea valida Wheeler 
Aphaenogaster (A.) subterranea valida Wheeler 
Aphaenogaster (A.) subterranea valida Wheeler Camponotus (T.) vicinus Kayr 
Camponotus (T.) vicinus Mayr 
Camponotus (T.) vicinus Kayr 
Camponotus (T.) vicinus Kayr 
Camponotus (T.) vicinus Mayr 
Crematogaster lineolata (Say)
Crematogaster lineolata (Say)
Formica fusca Linnaeus 
Formica fusca Linnaeus 
Formica (P.) lasioides Emery 
Formica (P.) lasioides Bnery 
Formica obscuripes Forel 
Formica (N.) pallidefulva Latreille 
Formica (N.) pallidefulva Latreille 
Formica (11.) pallidefulva Latreille 
Formica (N») pallidefulva Latreille 
Formica (N>.) pallidefulva Latreille 
Foraica (N.) pallidefulva Latreille 
-Iridomyrmex pruinosus anali3 (B. Andre)
Lasius alienus americanus Eaery 'i:‘ ;
Lasius (C.) brevicomis microps Wheeler 
Lasius (C») brevicomis microps Wheeler 
Lasius (C.) brevicomis microps Wheeler 
Lasius. (C.) brevicomis microps Wheeler 
Lasius (C.) brevicomis microps Kneeler 
Lasius (C.) brevicomis microps Wheeler 
Lasius (C.) brevicomis microps Wheeler 
Lasius (C.) brevicomis microps Wheeler 
Lasius (C.) brevicomis microps Wheeler 
Lasius (A.) claviger coloradensis Wheeler 
Lasius :{a.) latipes (Walsh) 
lasius niger neoniger Briery 
Lasius niger neoniger Staery 
Lasius niger neoniger Emery 
Lasius niger neoniger Emery 
lasius niger neoniger Emery 
Lasius niger neoniger Emery

136
58

1221
697
243 471
7
61
230

62
142 10034

6928 3481
38
85 62
133
309 221
3330 3330... 9 •
92
58
50
194
15 76

- 305 305
43 43
70

141
141

82
56
117
710
524
230 230
422 422
43 43

1293
87
364
383
133
129 399
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TABLE XXXIII (Continued)
ANT COLONY SIZE EX ACTUAL COUNT

Colony. Sise Average
Lasius (C.) ussbratus aphidicola (Walsh) 63Lasius (C.) umbratus aphidicola (Walsh) 429
Lasius (C.) umbratus aphidicola (Walsh) 493Lasius (CO uabratus aphidicola (Walsh) 6423 1852
Loptothorax rugatulus Emery 273Leptothorax rugatulus Emery 189 231
Liometopua occidentals luctuosum Wheeler 1215 1215Solenopsis (D.) molesta validiuscula Emery 444
Solenopsis (D.) roolesta validiuscula Emery 281
Solenopsis (B.) molesta validiuscula Emery 133■ Solenopsis (D.) xnolasta validiuscula Emery • 26 221
Tapinoma sessile (Say) 80
Tapinoma sessile (Say) 211 147

i


